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ing ruro-wllers, who 
interests of ihe rum traffic, sod not those 
of temperance. We confèe* to в sense of 
pereoasl humiliation es в member of the 
denomination that he so utterly mieropre- 
•nte. It is to be hoped he may soon see 
hie wrong, hod may be manly enough to

—A most пив euros a distinguished 
Moslem teacher named Feisi Zade, with 
fifteen of bis students, became Christians. 
A little time after they mysteriously dis
appeared. The British Charge d’ Aflairee 
at Constantinople has been trying to die- 
ooter them. The Turkish officials pretend
ed profound ignorance of those sought. It 
hae been found out, however, that they

Remember 1 the “Mes
senger and Visitor ” for 
$1.60 a year to all new 
subscribers who 
within thirty days of the 
time of subscribing ; and 
to all old subscribers 
from January, 1886, who 
pay within thirty days of 
the time their subscrip
tion expiree. *

Evangelist Meedy In the

Much has been said and written; 6a the 
great Evangelist, whose name ie a house
hold word on two continente. He bee 
been reported ae preacher, pastor, philan
thropist end college president. Wa 
introduce him ia a new role ae Pro free*. 
This latter poet of honor ie filled by him 
chiefly during the summer months, whea 
at home amid bin schools i but ooQHWaal 
ly, during the winter season, he retnsw to 
hie much loved oherge, and gathers1' hie 
fhmily of several hundred young pghple 
around him. The Evangelist hae aMMty 
gifts) that of imparting metruotioM ae 
teacher ie not the least of them He Ulle 
the Professor’s chair with beoomiag fitaeee, 
and finds himself at home in thatstgsd 

H. gin. KM. ujb.
young Indies of the luminary, ae welMHb 
the "boye” at Mount Hermon. To Bp 
all be ie a wiae oouneallor aad friepd ) 
both father and brother. Hie methods ef
indoctrinating the young 
formal nor stereotyped. He will at 
take a whole gospel or epistle, and 
upon their salleet features -, again, ft 
be a chapter, a doctrine, a topic or a 
He eeoouragee great freedom in the <

wish to advance the but come forward, ae they .wed to do m gnAllew of ihe euflbrvr’. ,Unger Tbs true • 
tbeir old home, where the fees, were ell view of the coédition of si. nneoavetted
“n,m»r W1‘<" ‘b«r «■> o“> lb., uu ml h» mj.,,1 I, -
pains to speak to pemone whose acquaint- terrible.”
aaoe they have made, not waiting for Bare you a fr.n.J, a hr tl.er, nnt y.t fo- 
other* to coins to them. When the invita- eluded in foe eternal Father’» family 7 Is 
tion to the woman'* missionary meeting or your bus bend, with all hi« 
tha sewing-circle i- read in the church, neee of «oui, with ell hi. aflbetio., aad 
srith the annonneenWnt that all the ladies kindness f,.r you, an enemy of God T Is 
of the congregation are invited to attend, your child -Ihe precious little one, whom 
the wife of the mpdel parishioner does not you have borne .... your bosom so lovingly, 
feel it neoeaaary to wait for a special per- had watched over by night end by day 
aooal invitation, but goes to the meeting, with such a depth of devotclnese^-welkiag 
prepared to enjoy it, an.I she finds the heedlessly along in the petii which lends 
ladies there assembled glad of her presence to everlasting despair and death 7 Is the 
and assistance, and especial ly encouraged being dearest to yob on earth striding 
by her oordial manner. blindfold towards en awful precipice, with

The model parishioner end family are but a step between himeelf and the verge 
not long in finding their places in the Sun- beyond which lies the binck unfrfoomed 
day-school. They are too wiae ta allow the gull from which no human being 
habit which they have formed of regular extricated 7 And, through all this do yon 
attendance to be broken op by procrae- ait at ease and fold your hands, and with a 
tination. smile of mild, comfortable regret, make

When the minister comte to call, they do casual mention of hie danger 7 
not entertain him with long accounts of the God in heaven, have mercy, and 
excellent pastor they have left, and the de- from this dread apathy.—Anon. 
lightfbl church and charming choir and 
Sunday-school. If they can conscientiously 
•ay that they like anything in their new 
home, they are careful to mention it. They 
find out
ne volent work of
tbeir willingness to do what they can to 
aaaiet When the minister has gone, they 
do not say that be ia“ uneocial,” and “ not 
a bit like dear Dr. 8o-*nd-wo ** ; but what
ever defects they pay have seen, they do 
ttot magnify by discussion.

Aad so the model parishioner and hie 
fomily find e place waiting and work ready 
to tkeir hands, and when they have really 
settled down into old residents, they are 
ae* weary in well-deing. The first month 

1* their new home, they struck the keynote 
of all their lifo there.

Strange to eay, these model parishioners 
are almost always bleeaed with a good 
pastor, pleasant neighbours, and a wide
awake chnrbh.

In a certain western towe on the edge 
of Ike Nurtkwest, through which the great
army of new set lien were constantly ™.. . ... ,
i4, U>.„ IM . »... wkok.rw U,. wortd ! "VT*1 “

^ !>-*.. «Fü» Confer....,

____ =rarœsSfï-dSte
ВЕЯЕ SErSræ

рт.рі., m «Ml. Md kU* " WHI, I" cMui-
,0.11 find to juM » I. Smith-ill*.- “ * 1J*

The next etranger would mah^e similar *** ***** trom *** tMl’ 8еекЯ*ь 
hq.d, “WhMki«lpf.pl«x,l. Smith- ‘î7”1'' Г*; ,h.àt “l**1
-ill. T ShMI »• «ml pl.—”' t—'pl. h Bmi»-rd T.,l.,
ІІ.МГ -Ho. .Mit •“ .oooummf M Ь.Ч Nm-Ь. Om>

.ГМ»?’ "Ob.miMMhUI Th.met 
stuck-up, aristocratic folks i we were home- 
tick the whole time.* - Well, you'll Aad 
them juet so ia Hmithville Г fiunda,,
School Timm.

either.in prayer or in preaching. Speak 
without strain, aad in a natural way, un
it* the вім of the building makes it abso
lutely necessary to>peak loudly. I heard 
it said some time ago that flehee always ge 
to the bottom of the water when it thun
ders. You will find that screaming and 
•houting will only frighten away the eto- 
nereyou want to oateh,

“If you are going to relate an incident or 
give an illustration, never introduce it by 
saying yon have a very striking story to 
tell і let the people find out for themselves 
whether it ie a good story or not. I have

R РвУ

•«*

SSI
take up five minutes nearly 

in speaking about some story he was going 
to toll, aad when it came it was about the 
flattest thing I ever heard i it seemed all 
the flatter because our expectations had 
been raised to such a pitch. Do not speak 
about ‘eonsmon sense’ ae though you bad 
a monopoly of that commodity j if yon 
have, they will 
your alluding toit.

“Begin your talk with something strik- 
1 ing. Many preachers begin in a cold and 
common piece way, which seems to me to 
be stupid. They often lose a hold of their

)

go,a begging 
titie year, flow time eioee the president 
steal of Vaesar declined the position offiu- 
ed Mm. Dr. Lorimer wee urged to take 
the presidency of Chicago University a 
tow weeks staoe, and hae also decided not 
to accept He will 
toned to lake the piece. The situation ie 
mofodJAoult Exhausted with litigation, 
aad ia debt, the Univereily needs a 
Dr. L'e magnetism. But it ie ant every 
one who lè able to stir -mèn with hie 
oratory that will make a goad president for

taken from the vessel and landed at 
Seaton, where they were forced into the 
make of the Turkish army ae common 
eddtore. Thus the Saltan repaye Chris
tian England tar propping up hie tottering 
throne.

—Local manna occupy every Sab- 
b»tbl.toO of the A,000 pulpits oftbeBri- 
tish Wesleyan Coefcreeee, alternating with

And it out without3act until one can be У'

Iat So says an exchange, and we have no 
reason W doubt the correctness of the state 
ment. This ia a grand showing. What a 
power thorn leeel preaobers most exart T 
Aad they an all by^preaeksr* Why toit 
that in the great Baptist brotherhood of 
America so tew of this ola»e can be found 7 
Do all oer talented and 
whea they foal they bate ability to speak 
to edification, enter the ministry 7 .We 
cannot believe this to be the reason. Are 
oar laymen, ae a mlr. torn devoted or teas 
fitted to this work than (boat of th* Metho
dist church, and, for this 
tempt this high service ? We are not pre
pared to aeoept this a*e sufficient explana
tion. Ia not the teaS foasoe toned ia the 
toot that we do not sxpsèk^5i>feymeo to 
engage ia this kind of labor, do act 
courage them very

Things Above
William Wilberforce telle us in his jour 

nel, that in a day when there were many 
instances of Celle being given to the House 
of I»rde to persons who under #he plea of 
patriotism bad secretly foliow<si selrintor- 
eet, he judged it better in the cause of 
religion to exhibit an example of politi
cal purify and remain simply the member 
for Yorkshire. “ lam ntifaftaid,'’ heeaya, 
“ of declaring that I shall go out of the 
world plain William Wilberforce. I be
come more and more impressed with the 
troth of good old Baxters declaration, that 
the great and rich of this world are madh 
to be pitied, and I am continually thaal- 
fol for not having been led to obtain a 
station which would have placed my child
ren in eiroametanoes of greatly increaaed 
danger ” Beautifully, too, did Adam Cftfr 
•how the humble spirit which hie Matter 
gave him, when be was raised to the hlfch- 
eet am ii ...................

audience Before they have reached the
core of the subject I would advise you to 
plunge Info your subject at once. If I do 
not emoted ia getting the complete atten
tion of an audience within ton minutée, I 
feel that my hold over it is gone.

"Let your illustrations and incidenlAe 
each** will he easily remembered. Many 
people hear а мгтаоо, and ie an hour af
ter they cam** recall a word of it A good 
•tory or illustration should be like a peg 
for the memory to hang oe. Tell them eo 
that they will 'strike' and «etiek.’ It to 
Very important to acquire the art of telling 
aa incident well. Some preachers spoil a 
atory by epinnmg it out) others do not 
bring out the point of it, eo it folle flat, 
and ie worse than none at all. Put it into 
ae frw words ae you can, so aa not to 
wgpken the effoct.

"Be sure you do not preach too long.
Ifve in an Intense age, when etery 

ig І* eompreeeed into the narrowest 
(to and men’s thoeghte move qutokly. 
P'Spoakeng when you get done.
A‘point or two about geetdrr. Never 
* *lth your bande in your pocket, or 
jdipf with one lag Straight and theotb- 
ttfooaa chair or bench. The pm pie

both in asking aad in aeeweriag q
athing with regard to the be- 

f the church, and express
eo that free hotel aad alertneee are

і Я

,i al.-J іЬгочЬо»!. ftontlr he 
і Mo lb. jMMio of bon.il.lio.. Ml hi 
be excel lad m suggestion aad ad vine. Щ 
eddreee to (be wtudeato, on preaobiag, to 
rich aad racy Them to ж homely ndfij 
that "what такеє aauoe for jhe goes 

for (ha gander," thereto* 
of frofoseor Moody's w* 

aad witty sayings for other students, w|
, do not at- an not privileged to read the pages of Û 

ВлІІ0Іош Herald. The * penial aorta 
poodeet of the EngltoL OkrbUm reports 
the foil eddreee, fWwi which we extern 
the following і

"Da BOA. talk to people when they si 
h ia !(• aad there- «deep. If you nee one hearer gettfe 

tore do not have the power and hleanibg ef drowsy, eddreee yonr discourse to him і 
a way that will wake him up t it you d 
that the elk ere will keep awake toe. Rt 
member that ditoweiaeee ie contagions, s 
well aa wakefulntoe. Ae a rule, а тімд^- 
oaanot take in much when aeleep.f**0! 
It has always been a mystery to me bow Г 

go an preaching with/per-
wanes they need this stopping haps, a third or a fourth of the oongregа- ДЩ} 
oe* to foe other I How our tjkm asleep, or Wf asleep. Here you will HM 

ability to do b|pueeive work to limited be- And the advantage of bringing ia a atory, ■■ 
cause of want of laborers of this hind to or a lively illaetratioo. I have маПіюмИ 
release oar paetore a part of the time aad fowed an 
to weepy mtoetoe aad oaHtalktae I With 
the crying destitution of (he preached 
pel which existe eo widely, will pot some 
of our laymen hear the call of Ood to ex- 
erciee their gifts ia tell lag tin way of eahr- 
vation to the destitute and periehlngt 

—At tus uutt mxxtiwo of the directorw 
of the Uaioa Baptist Sdneatioo Soctoty, 
it was decided to recommend the odltngof e 
convention oompoeed of the etockholders 
of tiie society and the paetore of the Bap. 
tiet and Free Baptist oburobse of N. B., 
with a view to aoaetdvr the eétuatioa. The 
Executive Committee of foe f. B. Coafer- 
ence bare endormi this oouree. The time 
for the Convention hae not yet been fixed.

—Vsav MAST will he glad to see Ae m. 
solution ef the Hantoport church, restoring 
to It* membership our venerable bgpfoar,
Rev. 8. T. Raad. We are glad be (bale it 
in hie heart to retract words spoken in 

ptoo^egam 
\M him a hearty 
<y feel altogether 
uteal intorooam

proportion to poetpoee a collection. A 
і into onr mouths 

of dertiayv—

wilt'

foe not givingPie the
B£ Herald.

If there were not eo many of this kind 
of Baptiste at foe South, we might send a 
fow down, perhaps, and not be much foe•e-j

off.
—Tee Buxwtra’s end V^ine Merchant» 

Protection Association oî; Ontario hare 
•pent about |30i»00 in fighting foe Soott 
Aot in that province. K. King Dodds hae 
received fle.OM of the amount. It would 
tie interesting to know what has become of 
foe other $24,000. Can we have a better 
evidewe of foe worth of foe Soott Ant ae a

■

■f

re 7 etatioae7 What a watte of working power 
while our intelligent and devoted laymen 
refrain from epeaktisg to foe loet about 
their highest internet* I How many who 
might grace the regular puljplle of our 
ohurehee remain in secular occupations all

“ —I* tub Paddock Lecrruxs for ІЯЯ6, 
: Bishop H. C. Lay dieoaeeee foe following wbtoh he belonged oonld give. We find

»?
*W4 claim 

foe people of
tive^ght, to open foe 
dom of Heeven. We are bold to afllrm 
that the body kaowa aa the Protestant 
Kpimopal Church in the 
America «tonde I «fore foe men of 
nation as the lawful representative of the 
Catholic Church and at tta Head.”

This would be bad enough for a high 
churchmen in England. We art glad to 
believe he misrepresent* foe beet part pf 
hie denomination—will foe bishop pardon 
ne foe use of the term—in (bis statement. 
How a.rsoge any can have the presump
tion to believe that a mortal man can 
stand at the door of the Kmgfomi of Hea
ven, with power to open or shut. How 
blessed it ie to know that the Saviour, with 
toll knowledge of the heart, keep* this 
prerogative in Id» own hands, and that all 
men mast deal directly with him 1

—Tut OrxntAl. МімеїокАЖТ CoEutrrsx 
of foe Methodist Episcopal ohurch of the 
II. 8* rro«*'tiy Indd ii^awmal meeting. It 
ie oomgNWêil of dir Mihopa, the aocreunre

that Almighty Ood hae not left 
foie lead without a company 

belong, by preeerip- 
doors of the King-

i>> -і
Uoitel Sûtes of 

foie.7,
diMM iwto, drowv «

stopliifofn T bave gone out of my way 
to toM fo^hwgtory. That makes them
rabiheir wyUe мі wake up. Moet people [(8f»d before your eudienoe in aa ea«y aad

$UAda, and be sparing ofyoerlike to bear a story. Have >onr eddTeeesi 
well ‘peppered’ with them і you need not 
uoe all you have on head if they are not 
required. t

4‘Be rarefot aot to ^hake a display of 
your wisdom. |f people think you are 
trying to shew o$ you loos your hold oo 
them at once. A friend of mine told see

“A preacher cad eay ae much ia ihirfv 
mtntiteb, if he compreeeee hie thoughts, a* 
an ♦alienee 0»a profitably carry *wqy. 
Ihe Ant few yean I attempted to pmwh I 
coafc* not keep it up more than ten into- 
jutdo oreo. Practice aad study will soon 
enable you to «peak aa long ae you ought 
to. Many think they cannot -peak to 
роЬЬе. I am sure that h a tulrtakr ; I 
believe anyone can do it, if they go about 
R in the right way. Begin by lalkiag 
three mitmtee on some subject <rf «Much 
your heart ia full. If a young mao preach
ing in a regular church service has a long 
program"* put into hie hand, let him 
keep to it eo for ae he caa | but, if i* 
bar rases*, him, ht him foal at liberty to

i.

the olaee of student* at college. The 
empties* at honor bad struck him aa it 
had done Henry Martyn. " What are 
honor*," be said. “Wbathfome! ТЬам i 
an aot my Hodt* Ia such a spirit, the 

hit* ueing beams to God’s glory, is 
spirit wbtoh 

of the world in. high lijb, 
beoaam a toe tochee of ribband has.- been 
bestowed up* a fovoted rival.

How touebiag, d# may add, it i* toeee 
the vain pursuit of human ambition aad

owe* that a student once came from col
lege to ^reaeh ia the church he attended.
After giving out the text, foe first thing he 
•aid wMi 'This passage do* not mean 
just «That it says і la foe original it ie “eo 
and so.*’ The congregation very soon 
got the idea that he was attempting to 
ahow off Next Sunday they had another 

who beg* la very moeh foe aafoe 
way, and it was repeated on a third Sun
day. The people*were eo disgusted that 
they didn't want nay more students. You 
will aot dO ranch for a congregation if 
they think you have a very high opinion of 
y*r owe wiedem.

“If you see e man who seem* particular
ly stupid or elm pie, add re* yourself to 
him. A lawyer said oeoe that he always 
picked *t foe meet at a pid-looking men in 
Ae Jury and tried to hold hie attention i phfrnt into a victory. If you here a good 
then he frit sure of holding foe reet. It ie tormoo de not be afraid to repeal It If 
in such ciroumetaacee that you find foe God bes used *4 in one place, why aot we 

M in another? I would rather have 
writ* down and reads off all be says, twelve good sermons, aad preach them 

off to over and ove^egato, than twelve hundred 
ест їм en» th* і did not strike anybody or 
anything.ReL Her.

on
freed from that vexation of 
chafoe sop*

Hpeaking to a lady ia K^glaad of à very 
intimate friead and relative, lovely * the 

who* great poM—inu barred

eft and trea-nrvr . myl twenly-rix repreeenta- 
tiv* of th** bonnf*qf Missions, and 6І die 
ткеееуІінг-.чЗД U’W Uéhfigàt of 
all МікШі work àf foe besly at lioww and

young
him from the Savtour ia the olden time, I 
remarked "But foes, he ie aot a Christina t 
poor follow ”

"Not a Christian 7” eaid foe lady ia eome

"Not a Uue-beartei Chrietiaa. l mean, 
I aot th* be ja a heathen or la-

baste year* ago and to take,hie
in our rank*. We

»e; We hope he

IUЖ alter it. If you think it will sustain the 
Wlttr,

•broad. Tlie report shows receipt* f ir the 
уере-гЛЕ*4*^-1*- About 6W> wiwiowriee 
have Urn -»ij.|«.rt*r*l on the foreign and 
2,646 aklnt dfi ilir home field. It i*
poeed to me fit,$OU,000 next year, 
•ppropriaie $Я4#,ОвО to the batne ànd 
$464,000 for the foreign work, leaMnf the 
balance1"fl>r miecelleniim. purpose*. There 
Wff» wgpwttM dfsonsei* .ifpti», rtlattve 
importance of the two branche* of 
aad U «M o*Pfdad foal foe tram* work 
mit* be StUaded ty or the ftif*, would

Main tenon, whea elevated to foe throne of 
France * e witeof Loan VTV,, *kl to lier 
friend, Madame de la Mumtenj : “ Do you 

that l’a» a dying wifo udfiaaohtoy, in a 
height of fort ewe whiotenwy imagi 

ild scarcely have eonee^ved?” When 
atok, too, of high society, the wifo of 
ТЬошеа Carlyle wrote to her gifted hw

“ Ab I if we had twe» left in the 6 
•phere ofllfo we belonged to, bow much 
better it would have been for both оГвдЛ 
—An*«lap at Borne

intoopt, up your 
two or three or even five parte, aad have 
foe veree of a hymn ia between. The fini 
■od last thing to remember is font It ie 
yon? buкілем to interest foe audience. " If 
you fail in that,you foil altogether. It ie 
a grr»t thing to be able to turn a

at home again, and font 
may be sweeter than ev 

—Tax 8e all-Pox th$ pr»K
.and ne to eeourge 

foe Dominion quite generally this winter. 
Beginning in MonttettJ months age, it hae 
broken out, during the last fow dsnHt.or 
weeks, In Sydney and Piotoa, t
Charlottetown, and

•del."
"Ÿ0U really -turtle me," answered the 

lady, " by oaolly pe-nag foe* terribleoo
other ріпо**

dare yen any lb* aae you krte ia aot 
Christian 7 It seems to me a judgmen 
quite too Mvere to be pat*d upon friends, 
or even eaiaetss 
charity, my brother, my hae band, mj 
friend, If not a profoaeed infidel, la a Chrie-
ÙM."

••Without giving evidee* ef bwng bore
•gain 7"

“The Omaierieat Rye atone 
foe heart."

“Tree і
whether foe vine bears gray*."

"I do aot know," she 
fully, "foal I am very ooaeietrai in foe 
matter s- aad, except upoa the broad plat-

:P. B. bland, and at Msmiamoook, N. B.,^ 
g Inkeoqeite generally' 

lagpi.net the disease Hundred* are being 
reocinoted, In all foe principle plao*.

all *b*ld take every cere to be prepared 
for the disease, should ft spread. It fo to 
be hoped that when QoA judgment» are 
abroad the peuple may tears rigbteoaen**.

—Tat Lampe Baptist rotor* to foe re
sult of Mr. Stead*» trial In tiro following

The groat wnaatiooal trial of Use year ie 
ended, aad it ie with teexproroiblegrie. and 
indignation that the Christian Church 
learn* tha Mr. Steed ie committed to 

Bat let we not df*pair. The truth wilUell g,*l for three months ae a commootfrlon. 
"iiTOly if dowly.* і V Л t ; / He ie aot even treated aa “a first.claw mie-

—«V ,m «тип Mj K”’ » j-niMnMt,- UiM прМІМІ which i.

ом B.pu.1 мЬЙ«* «poo Oif 10 upboU U» Iw. Md hahlpa lu
fllHie™, in FfefcrW*. », aifhl h*iw ,,, 
the vodaf M (Ac Soon А— К-Йпв, wbioh wnlprit. Illhe
mIM In lb. .Ml of Ihi AnWh on. lb. wiui.r i-o-wb.
пгіь,п-.ь- iv її» >-"T. w, *I,—J " "

did not know théro wa* Oar uT vur foviifr 
tore who would he found in

ЯЙЬї,.Г:“Ж-™
Id have known, however, that foe 

party foal used him ate led by law-break-

benefit of «peaking without notes. If, a

I «eon «aflbr. This if common eyane. ,
la the judgment ofuy number of the litteueif toby go 

elwp aod he will never kaow It It is all 
right to make notes, but tot them be little 
âiore than key words that will bring bp 
whole freine of thought. If you cannot 
preach without reading foe Whole of your 

you caa hardly expect that it will 
If a preacher

Tha •ef
for extreme alarm i but

. ■> woaiy site we have walked wrth sor
row head ia head, with sloes fret, aad ey* 
that неї not for tears, that we 
to foe height» ef rooignatMu r-where her

McCabe mad# a remark yebich it may be 
weft for#ifofofoWHH»r. Це "*M, V AH niia. 
eioee to R. Cafooltoe are very expenrivvi, 
sad show but little outcome. It laeeetor to 
reach the heathen than the baptised pagan* 
of foe world.” But fosMifb bard to rpaflb, 
thev mast eel be left' to foe dominion of 
priestcraft and, damning *«». W, fcd 

reiesioos to the French Catholics 
about ad Secretary McCabe1 eay* hie de- 
n от і nation finds theirs in South America.

r V П.Ш.ШІМІ.

t , jit i* eorprieing to ew bow long a time it 
lak* some Ctirietiaee to be really settled 
to a new home. They wed tbeir 
djhilJreu і" -chool at ouoe, to be sore, aad 
are ready «mough to require oalle i bat,

radiam, grand and calm, and learn In her 
M-tful vwbrace that foe aagel of sorrow to 
al-о ttie aagel at pea*'

touch foe people 
do* aot get hie thought* burnt into hie 
owe soul and memory, bow can he hope 
to get them into foe heart* of the people eo 
that they will reaeembe# foam 7 

"Do not be afraid if the people entile or 
laugh. Never say anything with the oh 
jeot of making them laugh) font ia unpar
donable. At fob

much better to can* a smile than fo al
low them to go toeteep. Above аЦ things, 
be esta raj. Do not try to imilete 
ar tiro gestures of

but alwoei aav one «a* •*

W*n the pittite* m.ljpem* of griefwere,! though t-
w eruehtag flown epos foe heart, andwhen it oomee «» lb# weak of foe Lord,

rb >HM*J* it Wte pow 1er, we ery aloo.1 to our 
•Npmy. aad ewteet lit* on- 

lever * aakmrehti ae our-, ten that 
gna.hag h proto ie lbs only mean* by

Ary fret thet they are * a sort of farieagh, 
sod that nothing caa be expected of them 
until they have wandered about from 
ehuroii to church, aad have be* invited 
and urged aad made mueh of for mouth*. 
The model pariahfeaer

Ur and hie family hare brought letton 
from the church they have left, awl err 
prompt fo presenting foe*, aot frelkag it 
момеагу, to wait until tiro pastor hae *»g- 
gtewd tha propriety of tbeir domg *o

form of universal love, I a* not proposed
to *y that I am right. Bat there to 
thing very terrible to me to your practioetime, if foe thing 

rally K will do the* goad і To «peak of living under foe wme~Yoof 
wifo aa мету ef God, and apeak Of\ as 
a simple everyday affair, eaggeetive only 
of a little eigb, or a itiiytog. 'po«r frflow,’ 
mak* me all wider.”

And 1 ekuddwrd aa I imroed i tor her 
words winged a sharper arrow tha» she ia-

•hwh the fiaeet fioo r ean be obtained The
fiarot aaturea, like thetroe* tteel. Mate he 
irmpssttl to Ihe liette* fuse- ~ ■ *
tor tote ring iettow aleh 
•ckieveaMWi/s awl who would grudge foe

takw a fllflbrealJe
ie wealthy or infleeatiel 
eirweetariws foie is aim- «el*.

hate counterfeits and imitatioek Do ndt 
drawl through your now. oui do

will only краї sensible forking tofos Г Having nailed wifo fo# church, they f*l 
among your beanni by cast Or rant, o- j H Inenmbfot upon them to astoet to bear- 
foe putting op of a whiatog, unnatural ! jjg the burden of foe churob week. They 
teas. і аго prompt in attendance at the prqyer-

wgnrtog aa toepeetol f TheЖ tended. " Ab, it matte re Nttle whether, ■t*p* Ihe furrows aw Marred,the foeater 
•hatito Ik# her rote, aad the rtfoer the

—At Baptiet Book Room,—a new lot of 
note paper aad «avetopre. Will oar Bap 
list friends try CS on the* goods 7 aad aae 
if wo do not keep in stock a good article 
and as cheap ae any other boo*. The 
Society ie here to supply year waate.

with ae eetriuh-like policy we draw theeeft
eaibroiiflerod mantel aha* the I-proue garoorod grata Nut % foie k at It

wa loro or kewMtly toy he*ter* at
fop Ml dieeaee, If tiro deception and foe 
fewilterity operate alike ia making * ro-"Do aot eorea* attbe top of yornr votw, I forotiag, aad do aot slip tote a beak eeat,

<\*
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OVEMBER 25MJKBSENGUEjR and visitor !l

♦ nr m
i*him i bat I had eni

ьом їв hi. " cm
Bred." That do) 
“ Lincoln Tower ” 
loving œi«nter ii

end ipiritait !
Lent Turada 

excursion into

to bed tort night, he 
bedrid, nod humbly 

to moke hie оАгівім 
і as poerible.

ifspim,

ero-er il b7«ring lb*lb. ehWaxloO «SB, І»«ЯРИ <* bi.
boy i- to do »» be Ilk™ end bevee jolly good toeci.r ee > pep He wee ebey, bet he 
liée- And iiwfa-i I l.eeee iQbdJeel of «e. e boy wnb e реіроее i be wm e tor

Е^ЗпЕЩігЗ
“bîrapjr™.",«"Z“^;,
їй^Гьйгж*

anWtSr-^S 'JUlffSSSft %02 Жй'гі!
birds, he cen ret hie drily breed witbont person is not going to hr meely when he м Ortelv, the rewires Of oor Dnwti «ге. 
tiiinkieg much where It ooo.es from, or forty, unless the beginnings of it «how Tncker met us, end took us to л Paven- 
who is to supply him with hi* morrow’s tberorrlree In him when he ie too. And hem Burr," e «ns eeteâe, whioh the lets 
dinner. I do not thipk the young folks then a boy that ha» got this little growing Joseph Tucker, Jtaq., occupied tor wrey 
end I will have enf quarrel stout this kerne) of menlinese in him, wilt ebow il in yeere before bis death Mr. Tucker was,» 
matter. He- ie a v*f> unfortunate man the home. It wUI crop out і a the my be philanthropic Christian merchant of the 
who cannot look back to hie boyhood as a carries himeelf toward hi* tothw and trpe àf william B. Dod|e and Bamutl 
time when the days were bright, and when mother Of course the parente aod the eon Morley Hie only eervlviug deaghtor Is 
it was just fun to lire I had too good a or daughter come very nrartuone another, the wife of Bee. William Burton Aieaander, 
time when I was а bov, to be dispose*) to and yet the parent and the child *0 not a presbyte nan pastor ie Loudon, pear rid 
preach to these boys that it is not quite stand on the same level i there ia qeitea I>ury Und. They are consecrating wealth 
the thing to bare a good time, aod that it distance between them, and the boy with a and high aofcial pnrition to the most nnmt-
____ krd to hr happy. God has taken a manly eye eeea that distance, and with a fl«h mission work among the poor of this

!" guoij (Jrri of pains to make (hr world manly heart feels that* distance, and not rnet metropolis. “ Pa «cohere ie * iae 
, bright and pleasant, and a comfortable only obeys hie father and mother, but as specimen of «о old Begliah manor hot 

" place u> lire in. and beareti, my little M- the word of the Lord says, honore his with "its extensile park, reniant law», 
low. is going to be brighter yeti aod all father and mother. w ancient oaks, and a noble homestead, which
that means that Ood wants you to be happy. Acd then it shows itself in tire gentle- dates back cotbeday* of Queen (tees A 
And there is і no place where there is manlinees with which the Іюу carries him- charming day was passed ia this tfânwl 
more need of haring that said, then right self toward any one he oomre In contact and elegant Christum home. The q 
in the church and m the pulpit. There with, either inside the home or outside of little church #U«Je cloee beeide the man 
is nothing 1 want more than that you it- And if my young bearer will simple «ion, and In Its quiet raid fsuch as Otar
should learn.to find this church a pleasant take that word gentleman I lne«s and look haa demoted) stands the monument to my ». be, ami be nerrr spent half the Uun 
place to come to, aod a comfortable aod at it a moment, he will see Just what the dear old frieed, the late lord of ibe mam- preparing the., that the rest did ! To be 
ehrarftit place to eit and sing and listen word menus : it mean* manliness that ia" Upon it is oar red the fo.lvwiag beautiful sure, Лоте exarihwilne stone of for
and pray in Our ser rices need perhaps gentle, gene le manliness ; aod if you have vegee, eo arranged that the flret two lines beys elm, Mnl erevetly rather torimd 
to be pitched a little more in the key of the npint of it in yoo, you will have exactly extead around one rid* of the tomb, g».l Jwwn -pre a* "pokeyhad npdW ewme wet 
the child's mood and temper. Certainly as much opportunity to abow It to the the remaining llhe* on the other etde - ahead Jf hm. beoauw they bed тлш іч tb» 
many thing* come in for consideration in brother or sister at home whom you'do M Here the oaebel Itofo, r..tt of the mailer snd ih.#..aghfy mastered
ourierrice that are of eery serious char- know, as to the stranger owteide whom Wailing toe repair ; the sel^eei, while he had only skimmed
acter Yet rur likely that is not what you do not know I There jtotli Cbnet the rewel re ih# rerfeeu of *. Joe's w
reps's the etiildren so much as a certain And now all of this, my little man.isge- In His Ux*>m weai * <ri*e to hies at ettati Ihttae, sad
•oleum grimaces with which we come to ing to begin back when you are a youth or 
the consideration of tbeee things. * ooy. There i* oaly one time to b»gio to

be a man, and that is tefore you get to be 
a mat. You will he aod do after yoo get 
grown up, just what you bogie to be and 
do before you get grown up. An apple 
tree does not suddenly begin lo bean apple 
tree after it ie a dot en or fifteen yea# oM, 
but it ie an apple tree after that thee br

ie it had begun to be one before «bat 
tigie, and all the way 
young fellow whom h 
trying to drew into a 
answered him, “No, I

ПУІПЦГИПІ
its Ito

1 1M approvingly revend times ^
rPhS cloeely, and when one 

cameJd him be met him with
___ ЛЬІІ*.
"Ub, Joe, T am so glad that you spoke

MMMMMMMMI^M to—WM ■—Ilj mm, Yam
here, aod the eulogies upon Gee. Grant are taphutb«! eoel-cf myertfttfier to», though 

rifioet hearty and eloquent. He la the one the beepl# poor aoougfrf but somehow I 
American, oegt to Lincoln, who everybody bad never looked at it eo before.” 
knows and everybody honors.”—Nm Thr* "All right, old follow,*’ responded Joe.
Jrimekit “I knew that you would be if?ure- rely

thought « it, aid—I gueea— wdlAry to
gether after this."—Zion'e Herald.

*8.» O af уt walk circpmspretlyBru power, than he ie 
у we made amoetdH 
Bedfordshire, which is one

Spurgeon, while he enjoys a week’s vaea-i 
tioe ID Scotland, aad next week I leave for 
Eastern England aad Edinburgh. Aa I

сажу,
il

” nrodRledelgraar, Г shall spend so 
1* allowed me this morning

s*
-always I.» freluhei they are hot forgotten in 

•ur urepwretHHi for the Sunday service. 
АЛ il.ni і* sari here b-long* partly to you, 
aa-1 i- * «rent partly for you. Very likely 
threw will to euw-rieeerie ie what w epok- 

luaday that you will 
■ * expect that But 

a sermon ie ie a

«fi re*»; 10 ; hi

ratoteh twiri
mi's octeug-

■ ebre mwliiwg al» ml ;
■ale-s 1 ■«. mi« skew, 
ці» a great mireakr. if

ї‘гГГ« . ...rell quirt way after they ret 
bvwr, «ml Hw.eiliwig that they can really 
am 10 H*kr ih, n.-elves better children. 
F.H VIHJ Will .h> will 10 under»,and now— 
awl 1U*4 »««i vii' tie Ire* likely 10 forget it

irn W» CtWne

eaw-ething parts u ar that we oowte fire.
I wer. і.. »*k I he children here, each of 
tii»f«i, у- ,.al they ' **.* m for this morning, 
it wistld to into.- «ting lu know how they 
would answer When yon gu to the break- 
foal talde, yi*.kuow why voe go. When 
y.-ti go to •. Isvl, y.iu understand what it 
» f..r Why '!• yum come here T If at

Atte
<g талшжщ?.

8. Ptar*B, Wellington, O., àâyi':
Krerybody In town Hired him, aad was " WJui. crowing Lake Bne.I gare kfo wmr 

proud of him. “A smart young follow, passengera *ho were Maeibfc, and ft 
Ibe world «,hear trout him r«,” arid immediate 
one and another, nodding approvingly и 
they met him "He wfll retire his mark 
ia the world, you are if ke don’t."

“There1» only jure nee thing to hhriei,” 
eari Jue Graham, but «bare and W fr.eed 
"Phil ia a little lu» smart for hi.owq gw»!.
Moordlag to my way of Ihlnklagi ami if 
M dnieaS look oat pretty sharp, he will 

two a trend of him ia the

it re am rale that the 
.«U umierstaad, hot to int 
•rrv гімне with them, aad

children

think
pm

ri.- A.
I

ішт

Решін£
m mit тюм tmw*

■ri..

o( ATMewii y. m. ar, iniwt—that Wh 
lie tore ÜHI..1-X alter Bonde BU DS ANb> ш^шт

find a -heal ar 
ead "

But Phil euly laagM when J«w inti
mated anything of the kind to him 1 ha 
foil aa ewfe of h mss If had hi» eapahllltle* to the aère tew..

*w
ЬАГWhy. tbto 1 a tS£SDe»die l.rwnlifo-t Intde «*nly such things were 

hr.Mtght a- w.Mill hr suitable fur your 
fa .«rr aud un* h r h» eel. but nothing that 
y. 1 lil»»-1, .» hre wa* gr*»i for rou, and 
y.* neverthêle • were obliged always to 
we a, the teWe when they came, and 
rit till toey mrr. through, row would anon 
toy.,1 ' s»wwb r jwhai was Ihs a as in it 
Il ген -real to y„u that it ja a guod habit 
torch Idnen b. form while they are young, 
lo gu to the table three times a day "break- 
fort, dinner are) «upper bat something la 
put

WASHHQ^Bm.OHEO XJCT.
■ иаиіп.піншіап. \rro

te mmm
But to awuh totreghri wee* ueeumfortoble. mrnrnd_______ , ____________

æStBS>'e‘" APPLETON'S

S'grrSS-.S Imeiican Cjfcloptditi
for the Hunter Hot he forgot that hr ----- ------------

rime reset
маЕThe dags are eo league* м ibie lauuri* 

that when we left Parenlieui at four 
o'clock, we had still Are hours toft, bsfor» 
dark, (to a visit to Ohtoy Mm. Tucker 
drove us five miles to Turvey, through she 
leafo lease aad hedgerows of baaatifol 
Budfordehiie. We peegpl Ци stone form 

tthkih Bua/ae often preached, 
disguised in a cart man’s frank, during the 

from the start. A l,m«* * perueeutoms wrier that toot ef

»lkr h. bAd 1.П lb. l.U оЛІНЛі 
М» boy you will do Sri ш. No, I T»* *i»™e J. rtwb b. w. ib.M- 
wo,t- Tb«o i, .good dy.1 «id .bool S"1 ,T»* DHry-.n'. DuW>,
luroing over oew leave., bol I notice that bee beta polled d»wn, bat we paw Ibe 
afler all otaagmt many oew learaereally, ш.ег ÿlbe сЬокЬ la wbioh he preaobed 
e.en get loroedover M tli.t they eta. tuned Tea m.aol» ol ted way brought «. oof 
Tba Tiul. crook that f* m ia the twig. '«» eaok.ogb.m.b'te, aM T. Ibe .МЯ- 
yoo will find у ear. after in the branch, ****** otlHaf. We fett l*e tab-
only grown larger. A# the boy one# geU ‘™fiee lh« • 
frirlv wurted he will probably go through home,of Cow 
lito. If he begins laxy, he will die key, round, 
if he begins tricky, he will leave off tricky ; 
if he is silly the first fifteen years, he will 
be silly the last fifteen. "No, Î won't t 
wbuyoo do aa a boy yoa will do aa a

New I do want that these lade should 
get started right. You understand I am 
not asking you to givè up the fun and 
jollity of fifo, but there are a great many 
earnest things in life ea well,sad you want 
to bogie to be 'getting 00 the earnest aod 

gmaoly side of them You cannot afford to 
live only on thflraurfaoe of tilings. On the 
surface you wm get -what is sunny, and 
you want that 1 but you want not on I v 
what is sunny and fuagy. If rear life is 
to grow Strong and manly, you have got I» 
have it fod also oat of the things that Up 
down a little deeper. ’ A plant needs sun
shine, but you know itwoo’t live

If you have seen an soon 
sprout after it is planted, you have notieed 
that when the sprout has grown a little 
way it divides, and a part of tt grows lip 
into the air and sunshine and bacswito S 
tree, ead the other half 1 
the ground end becomes 
that down there that I want Çor you ; you 
may call it root, or roll ft strength, or call 
it manliness, or sell it Ckrie-ka character, 

it ia what ie

after ail làwre was TUX AT Wo**.”1 l ie lal.le «hat yea like, aad of course 
ess* I’tlap yoa remember that 
umar mat ta> Peser, "Perd my sheep.**

I» it aot a fair question whether we do 
not by our way of preaching and praying, 
produce in the minds of children the im
pression that the great object o f religion Is 
to fit n-ra to die, eo that the whole thing 

mind e kind of premature 
ow that is not the mood of a 

child does not want

aad hie ciroulauoe and digMtion are 
guud Aad people that are saintly aod yet 
aot quite well, hare introduced into religion 
ead into preaching nod into hymns, es
pecially Sunday-eeiiool hymns, a deal of

«WTH «1.
la SMe •U.* .iM аип.Ьгг- «if the flush ! 

that to had eev« to hi*, “Bead my 
th* I «tile rue., tore of the flock

wIM to
S'5’ТЬ»

t V 
child's mind The 
die No

"iTito
psreoeeity be pi»—' I 

Є Ж lotto mere active part

faaeralЄ» tor as ito 
«riarirrn I 

• if Itoy a
«» Urt • 
tore.* ito

-u.*hT W gassnt to 
he is for the Hunter. Hut he forgot tl 

rested glorify God just as truly In da 
his every-day week aad datrea foithtu 
.fit И ЧШ/М rnr vioea, eo it ce
Ц peas that while hie plaoe was ne 
vacant to church, end be new (riled 
take part to rise voung peeptoh reeetli 
his toseeae were bat poorly prepared, 4 
sometimes were positive failure».

Joe Graham watched him in site» 
approval. "Phil’s either making a 
take, or else (here rin*l aaythlng to I 
don't belie re in a religion Abat approx

Іік.ЛІ” ha.iSato

man waats to die.«aid ha»Cd5 It weald wooed »nh mi
I* flu— af things. If they гоиІ-Г 

ttoU three., for

а. тлу w» e a • ■■ngrrgatiuu I I 

ar- asem»*d a> that ihtog That allusion 
.. aaly .res^eataily tore It h. 

■wrr « „ujfr-u I by the wiab that the 
towUe» ».'I* lire sb ep rear fori that 
(to f ere .toa-b >>ur uae tot 
th. hi..* af lire, not oal

What ib* v are going to " I 
muttipiv-iig year» 1 for as 
aav », "Tlwre Utal to planted in 
Uf the Lord, shall fioarisb ie the 
ear О..І 
toetoagv"

Aad sow we shri

tojlie people of St.well,
I shel

the A OUR 8.Cydlo-
H desirous of.getting eueh a 
lo well to examine this ooe 
sing eleewhere. There are 
about the Amtnese Cytio- 
tend to make it the most 
Of i e kiwi for the use of 
private families. It hwa 
-a complete key lo the work, 
see to the exact information 
toy poiat— whether treated 
ifll title ar «to -«fldfltoori 
є giving reference to any 

scattered throdghoat the

pie, repptomre 1 
uur ueuratug errrene of prew 

wdis toto toefoabbepjhs:» PRICEthat to a child 
easily impregnates ет*г7(Ь'ІЧС religious

0 have called your attention to this before) 
ee fol weal w be aa angel.” Now thee 
huhgulk» da aat want to to aaguto, aot 
now, ead it will not help make angels of 
them to set there singing sentiments that 
cut directly естом the grain of their child 
natures і aad there ie a whole reft of 
Sunday-eohoui hymns that the children

10 per seat. Wl

THE CAN ADI- 
rente a year. 
Я0 rente a yea 

TH* YOUTH’S 
tented, Ж cec 
ton or more t 

THE G*M, 4^pi 

rente n year. 
Three are the 

8. 8. Papers (01

wvll.es ito eh Up atoy fori 
um-ls «ніг uae tola Aad wears

ii:
per and Jphn Nbwtoe ia holy 

nil town of three thousand^Iney is ad
mhaUtnnte, in the fiat meaduyotootee that 
skirts the sluggish liule rire» Ouse. Ie 
the centre of the village, among the «hope 
of the plain people stands an old brick 
building; three stories high, and divided 
into three dwelling*. In the forth#* of 
the three lived Wilburn Cow per during the 
moet prolific period of hie life, eo etrpegelv 
chequered with sunshine and shadow. A 
shoemaker opened the door and admitted 
u* to the poet’s parlor It ha* been divid
ed by • partite*, end in one half a fear 
girls were cutting out leather for «hoe#. 
The other part is etill a small parlor, and 
in one corner Cow per used to weep his pet 
hares, Pure, Bees, and Tint. In warm 

he emigrated with hie hares to 
the little summer-house j# hi# gardes. 
Within that small parlor and in that dim
inutive cabin of A summer-house, Cowper 
revolutionised English poetry, and wrote

wasting talent*
self, "uoingtom 
are all well enoo
PkkaMhieUOT
work faith/ull 
him to mend a piece of 
and be ebioàlly didn’t half do it, hi 
In etreh a harry to get off to mrifong. 
said it wosted do well enough, but a 
qqjto could have knocked it aver, 
exerted itself either. Ae for eho 
just wasting hie time there;

In the meantime Phil era* longing 
have Joe with him to this as they had b< 
for veare in everything else. It wee 
hard not to be able to appeal to him 
sympathy and counsel, and mai 
eat prayer went up from hie h< 
friend. He triad time aad again to ph 
with Joe, but somehow, do hie beet, 
could never get a chance to eay a word 
the subject 

He folia littlehu 
a* they were going 
solved that he would speak арі way 
heps Joe guessed hie purpose, for he 
inceseantfy of (he mort nonsensical th і 
Phi! oould not help toughing, I 

. not be bluffed in that шамот.
• nret 11 «7. be said, interrupting h 
I ton, flnel,7. "ju*t eave your nonsense swhi 

I want a little talk with yoo. I—want у 
teith mu, Joe. Woe*» you give youiwutf .11 ......... .

■ - Christ T Can’t we try to serre Hi* to- bv letter or
'

then he whistled a bar or two of " fiweet
Home”

"You ear that yea hare given von rev If 
to Christ, do yont" he said prasvntiy 

“Yue, answered Phil. ’^Woo’l you do
the юте# Г ■ -------

"T elwrystouppoeed that when

bracket toe Mi»- G»r• i...1 v.u r. 1
h more that, a PiHv 
true. I ddeS eiaotlv t

regard to 
with the 

the Peal .met

Urd, .hall fiourish in the court» of 
»( The* -hull etill bring forth fruit

and
rd

me* (that may be indirectly 
Лгоік апу light про» the 

ed into. It has an Auaual 
d each rear, whioh being a 
principal events that trans-

bIamK7are not ringing, that represent them В» 
treaty of l{fe, waiting to go home, aeKiug 
to stand on the golden strand I would 
sot wound the feriiags of three that admire 
that sort of thing, aad yet the fact 
that each rhymes do not voice 
instincts of the child-heart; and 
that, it gives an utterly folse impression 
a« to what religion m, and what it is for. 
Relimoa, my young hearer, is a bright and 
sweet and cheery thing, and what ia more, 
the abject of religion ia aot to fit people to 
die, but to fit them to live, aad to be happy 
while they do live.

father 
fence the othe

1 gu 00 with the matter 
we hew selected 10 speak upon to the 
eh.ldrea this morning "Bee that ye walk 
•mne-peetly1 w onr text. Do riot sup
pose thaï ib« verra has nothing for yob in

preaents to an 
made in the 

•ore, art. Mere- 
k~Srt»i»r

МЦ and obviates 
f buying a new Cyulopedia

•re a right to hriag up hie 
out surrounding them with 
1 wrong to hie fomily. He 
Child run leans to read by 
■ueeare of h oka. The love 
omee with reading end grows 
the love of knowledge in n 
almost e warrant against 

; item en t of passion awFviee 
■ growing larger every year, 
e part of a young man’s hi# 
nan’s duty to have books. A 

a luxury, bat one of the

“breSdre
19

U because ■>( the long word that stead# at 
thv erei of ii. The word ‘•arcumtewctly” 
ie long, but its meaning ie abort, В mean» 
*earefellyei “rae that ye walk carefully." 
We had some Upper* sidewalks here last 
w:atv.-, aud m a few weeks bow 
kavirg tte-m agate, aad you will h*ve a 
fliaihle M the..., a gore many of you ; and 
when v.«n go e>.t of daors yon will he told 
to took about yon red peek ont the sari 
ep-<> aad walk carefolly. That ie exactly 
wbai tin- writer of this verra said to the 
paopto be wa» wntiag to—"Bee that ye 
walk earefally " Peal, when he wrote

Hew Oeü
shall be

Then our Sunday-school books, a great 
many of them, do in-proee what our Sun- 
day-achoel songe do in rhyme, end in rust 
religion with deathly neaoclktioae. The 
euthore of a good many of them seem to 
reveal in selecting the choice characUrs in

Mill rteetroyed 1 

AU orders will
the "Trek ” at

“ There
artel

to XV,thetones for рцгроаее of early and 
harrowing internment. And eo I want to 
eay to young children, that there ie no 
danger that yon srill (Be 
yoo-ure good ; in fuel, the to 
the more likely you will be to 

the

We
»til!

IAdown into 
root. Now it iethis, was net thinking about foe, though 

There are a gw I rnaer things that people 
•lip up on br-rie гіг. The hardest thornpe, 
•ore-i britise*. and worst scratch re men 
ret, they do not get by tumbling dow 
rtipprry pesfwrtnte. Yen eeeoelhe 1 
• boy with a scr ich ou Jtie 
Woody .-nt under his eye, aad rou eay you 
pres he must hare tripped end struck his 
»<w egeinrt the rarhriofle. Very Bkely. 
Toe їм* Msethra hey, elder than топ, pré- 

W.U, there wee blood oe

BIieetl the
M. John. Я. B., 4orchard.” It ie 1 

had once been a 
lags apothecary, 
mate under the 1 
and bis pastor, J 
together until 1»

fr
into men aod women, and me mere you 
obey your parents and do the will of God, 
the more likely rou Hill be not only to 
live to a good rid aga, hut to be happy and 
hawra good time while you do live. 80 
that, as і евиі a tew minutes аго, I do not 
thisk that the young folk* and I will hare 
any quarrel about ta 

We agree with 1
no* f think we can go a little farther, and 
■till agree with bee mother. I do net 
know, my lad, what your idea of e roan it
їггАг&ї: її» '"V\rJikî іь. him, >лу ibijpvii*
»• K. A mo»ouie i. . iZr ^ W’ ”7 ><”•« «,»
hill But dow it not seem to you that a h*u*",k **•' •fiflvtis*. flsahiag 
man ,« something more than a large bov T thurutea deefoalaw, qsiv 
Yon have sere even email hoys that seemed 
rvally to bare s good dee! ef Use men Th* Lord bless thr dear lads of our ooe 
about then, and very large beys that were tham mealy even ia lheir
not maal;-at ell Aa ox is «imply aa old I*4 *** "rtstelaltol
oalf But dow it aot sere, to you tbs' . * tbs геЦмм ssto the ohri,
rose .. something more (baa *>. rid t»,y T te. Lhrwirao fldabt..
Yre bare mrt with area young boys teat l,fl tb*» “‘ryugL loeg lire* of 
asentvd really in bevee good deal of Ibe ПГ«І'‘І «aweslireuraa. aad as their 
man »U»«i '.them aad raw rid t»,v« rtrregthre -aod thvif beans grow I term,. thirty, prrhap. rrreTJy years «Adi ° Màe
thsi were aot la th* jhtot n.anlv, bat oa »g wrth all lb# strength ri tUr I 
thr wawary. very емергі, cblldwb, ead 
silly Mww whea 1 apeak shout a weal» 
boy. I do art mean on* 01 thou* proper 
aad withered urchins that lyl.sres as 

he were forty whee Iw Is rely 
I do eel like three They are

a oa Яг» Хцor any Other name you lik«i

w to get such a work, 
to eommunieatewkh, either

AgTfOTD.TÏco..

St. John, N. В

going to make a success of you if yoo suc
ceed ; it ie what is going to build you up 
istolmndeom# manhood little by little, as 
the root builds up the tree 1 it ie what le, 
KWH* to keep you from betaw toppled over

METHOD ilface aad a

going to keep you from being toppled ever 
by temptation, just ae the root, keeps lbs 
tree from being blown down by the wind. 
When you stare bv the North River ou e

the Hole ware*
sm

baps; Li# I rub.oa* another so far,
Ml

«t, mt mar exactly, but it ie nut a aie* face 
Ти woaUa’t Iim to lake him for a play
mate; are gted b# I# urt yoer brother dr 
av-bape Hwa awn grosru, aad he 
has » cruel rye red head, sere face, 
ard hi» art .ae are coarm red hi# 
wuris •i.nr, red yea think of rofr 
foxhre, mk w. «dre what h* happen- 

hi* eedWhreut 
red

red Іbright, brresy day, yre era 
flashing ami nlayrng ia the ISAAC ERB’S SR?:in* oui ia toe brmht vxaoilr as rou do aiuui the happy, thiqge of li/l^but rye.

toward the pulpit
.N__U-i wm giv1-
ful iaepiratioa <

W-ЄЇ over 
it perfectly

"Aud l a*eeee tixal I 4a aot uadereâred 
you.” ruepeudsd Phil, father stiffly Hr 
was sure that Joe was finding fault with 
Mm. though be did not really era hoe, and 
be had e ebruata dislike m befog found 
fossil With lu anything.

"Why, rou eay that you bake foten 
yourralf to Christ Now if you were going 
to make a gift to the—President, for fir 
etaaoe, you swuMbl giro aaythlng but/fhe

Tfifl v

fMs yre* f«*L|r Thee 
year fott..r wsre oaer both ot tows ohiU 
wa « tirt cn.14 red probably thru tots 
nifiw. «bom ton aoéâd aot quite Ilk* 
wee to t- <eli • tree with, trad as gewUr aa 
ape red as «wart а «виl# м.уваг totear bad 
•re* re і», . hi#

- reattRM 
ka. «1.МЄІ m! 
ге»* re re і»

*y
Wwtoa Under 1 

Cowprr rumored 
tw«y miles ЮТ* O

IS OHARLOTTH BTR1BT. 
•hiirr jpyt, n, a.

"її£*::::::1*ї£ w"rr-OMW •l.so^.i.oo "

' ИЖВвТ і* iwe QTT I

SX....
resreaUrt* Iriwith tte its

gb. ba. happas.U hi* Hi
oa the we, 
H# bas foi- Шіlatrie ef Houser

ЙГ ІГГ
there almost oe# I 
the gardée we pul
reblHflere-gMF I
Oawpsr pfostsd I It 
«way from all this envheated grouad > hut 
as the twilight gatheml, we werb obliged 
to go back to Bedford, and taking the pull- 
man ear of M express train, were bank ia 
Ixmd* by tea o'elrek. *-

Mi ERUMfOriefoteredW5È&^Ü72^
slbmt.se M «be Chufrh of Cbnet

Aad 'u topee(to thing to Wee 
»<» le... .away Urk to to. ■rambat 4 Tirtrvewa grout mre, 
tb. ito . bild.w gи firtri fort 
red yea flue itwi eWWy sous, wbve».vt 

«tort ret wteh tea pu 
hm «be ngb« toeug. awae ehapery pries 

u« saber pfs stop onto, aud before v-s 
krera trie» teat aw mm ret from uadet 
yre fl yre bass * bad іігеаайіиа. that 
Wifi trip pre, tf yre Eero • pear гекаєте 

«bai will my ere 1 era laey 
« re etotouateeufoar ayrelaae 

rev. •** -.. — i. ери Had aompaamae 
• '• to a- àrly re wytoireje apart yarn 
Yre era ibai we walls ie walk re elipprr, 
pto-v* (to tort «bu* w we sw 1» year 
wy-Ug to. «■** -rips rerira yre beep row 
vy-- ерга rel be-» yew ttomgbu about 

Ти ere Id
ШЯШШ* •> Stow Ito pretty ewHyged 
еа*и» « rety yre w raid seep от** 
fort • isptera w, but are etogts 
web ri siippr'mros drupaad *ran wbs*z
yaa.de игай.ам tomb aeyih.ax Aiyu. 
tt. w'M to prrtiy likely IS toy yre cwtxtour
fob tewffo how that, wy child, іеупм 
•to ik,eg tort такт ttdttosati ta lira 
s* rt. red" ir«*4*f»Uy awl fiMbJully and 
.ttsriwAily « to diprens comes at jaet 

1 » awd prior yre are art lookiag for
tt fia tort wire Peal eay* ta ew verra ia 
modtif » para* • "Hot tort ye

THE A. CHRISTIE
WOOD WORM CO.,

vary beat tort yre oould get—you 
be ashamed to, you know ; but tt efyike# 

you are такім a poor article ot 
your rift to the Lord Tam not very well 
vereeü ie to* Bible, toit If 1 remember 
•right, it wm a ereemaad that rely that 
which wee perfect should be offered in 
■aerifies It eeeroe to me if I gave myself 
to Hlm, I would try to make my offering 
as nearly perfect as possible, for, as I look

elPeert me that
revet mre « • mre never wall» grts u> be 
• мре mre, ■#Iras he 1*# find here a juicy 
buy They are like to* eeruhrek. the!

lip re toe odd side at e
oarer grt to be arts really, tor, bretiiag ertropriHaA few rears since, Amoag tb* pleawat ealU I bflve made 

A*» <«'l. dnra Ibr.,. w .tbrei niwniugibeea I Jwrribttl e dellghtftiT ftett which I made here a ee ope on glorious old John Bright,
Thrrv ere buys (I me* them ae I go to Mr Hpurgere, at hie toauufol home oa with whom I hid a delightful half hour, 

ebret awsoag eum# of ihree.-fow.il»») ih*i Beulah ГІІИ, near the Crystal Palace La* The veteran’s bred ia white as enow,but his 
ar* all buy. and yet thaw w eosnrthtag 1* Sutordaf efteroort I rejsyed hk horeteaU- heart is re fresh re a boya- He says to me :
(hem that rial hay That is art a very ty agate, aad tbs nett was very much lik» “ Ypur new president suite roe exactly , he
ntanrnu way of pa I Mag tt, aw) y* (heir it* prodaoereor The penial brother own# promise* to introduce anew era in your
par*,.u kaow what •• merett, and the boy», out sgais, with his turaed-up soft hat aod civil service." He talked with warm en- 
•fVof theta, here * rtrar wuepieire of wbw lit# outeureched hand 'to greet brother thnsiaem also about our mutual friend,
Is *ea.,i. all beys, up to almost scything. Nuwirtn HttH aad myself in a hearty Whittier. Arthur happy half hour wee 
red yn eomebow the maa has alwefy weatera atyle. Ha looks older aod ihinrer, spent with Arobdewx* Farrar, at his 
bague ri grow to bim. Yre bare seen hr his Ute discarding of a flesh diet has boom near Westminster Abbey Dr.Fsrrar 
Метете.» of toe apple, peach, or pare, red reduced his avoirdupois and banished hie ha* taken fate passage for Amepca in Sep- 

'leiifle of the blura-ini you have foond thr gout We strolled over hie lovely Iuwd# tember, red daring hie May hi New York 
thiag thaï I» beginning u. bssxree the fruit and through Me garden, and out lo hie he will be a guert of Mr. Cyrus W. Fitid. a great
already Now that is the putters of my muudow, etill sweat with the hrerth of the I hone be will give war people u,few of hk wre righ
tore! of • boy. bforeemtor oat tori ell sorts rear-mown hay, while hie talk wa* a* racy ringing words for total abstinence. gala* be had «Мма wito that bracket for
rt fee ead fuod time, aad yet showing is as that of the lord of the ** Interpreter's Of the generous “ Reception " riven me lire Gardner 1 be would never have offer-
•tou of it all the first bermaiags of а тав heure "jo the Pilgraro** Pregrree. One of 00 last Thareday wvening in the tower ed tier anything tort was not darn* the very 
And this will show itseff in * good many hie twin topt h preechfor In Greenwich, room of Hseter Hti), I may be allowed tebeet that bv oould deh; red yet hv was 
d Arret ways. It will show itself 10 school, and the other to AartraJ*. After eupper my only two or torn things I quite tell taking no pretrial» parie with the self be 
for example. I remember a yuoag fellow, and household worship, we rift him aad. in love pUb the bud Bishop of Under, lied given to Ood. He knew very wellйда=яяїй£МЕй£ ea&te&mSE ttss-vsSfSKstas
ground no one could out-fart him, ia the aod arrange the sermons ft* the next day. sturdy friand of * prohibition ■ in Partie- before how little he ww frelfv такім of-

ri«p(t»he lbe tored ■fabay’sreiad, aad I 00 ^ 004w oot-wraetle him, Thediraonrre which he datteeted rt the meni, and Mr. Barer, gnro me greeting himself.

lAWeee —la we ef *y totters from tori

V;WATERLOO flTKBET,

g^ree now prepared to oreryonu. ssreu-rt tt, tt would honor aod pretoe Him more 
if I wre eU that I posai Uy could be i« 
every direction. I don’t mean to hurt your 
feelings, Phil, but it мете almost Insult
ing for on* to complacent)? offer the Lord 
what ore would never think of offering aa 
earthly „(Tired. Good-night," red Jot 
bounded i« it bis own door, giving Phil no 
chance to eay anything either way.

He foil very uncomfortable 1 it bad 
to him that too gift of hhwralf ww 
deal Oreld tt be possible that Joe 
ht T He remembered how much

I K
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oerrtâ » уваг. In olube of five or mon 
80 eeote в year.

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, «page*, Шиє- 
(rated, «mou a yw la riube of 
ten or more 18 cent» a year.

THE OEM. 4 page*, Illustrated, 16 oen.e 
ayeer. In olnbe Of ten or mon, Є 
oeote a year.
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with 1 oaaaot endeve.
U, leur asm ai мав, Observed es Ier

îH
mrot, sppointoH by the les» «era «errata
Hiaffeiiafasfiei п-»»»н - ,m»<i

Отого they had nturoerdd. The greeter 
ortme iaerodsa under k repine, iaftiw,

V. Тм Гю', Wax « DW'IW,
IS. wash mra. From year «tee. There

is a Partie this cleansing which men
mass do 1er «brow*wee. Chose to do self.

them-

lhe» otmh- itg oar daily duties or ooneoiealienelr

ui hie " is a Moratory preparation for one 
kind of work and not ter another—Chris
tian Adeooote.
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AW n«W, Others old; WOtne ATS 
«wrmade lobe

short ;
bright, others rasty; some 
looted at, others, to be 
loaded, others empty, some an owaed, 
others borrowed. Some are air-guy, 
othen pop-guns; worn# of every sise, from

>«RUBBER COMPANIES.
—Illustrated Cataloeuae-

tarnIslied, and eprrial qaotaib.aa given on 
shipment* dwtTpaU.or dtnetfrwe

the
Seme an ehhrged only whh powder, and 
make a gnat aoiee and smoke. Some
send oaly «nail shot, that irritate rather 
than kill. 'Home carry heavy metal, that 
does txRptiuon. Some discharge chain 
shet, mowing down whole platoons. Sow# 
*n wide-mouthed mortars, throwing only 
bomb «belle. &w en duelling pietole, 
need qnly incontroverey-vilethings. Some 
go efflinJf ooch. Borne flash in the pan.

terrible йж, then barge ail

TbieietW way they an to

S&tifctortiaei
good ne* le bote ifeesvr баЬага, with no 
weeds, tadee#, but very tar iraw the gar
den of Bden Qo* roraae u# to ba- A*d

r&ie
rosaf. Jaedro, «tally. We shall Iriffo 
trie unie* we earnestly satfci’U. Лф 

See thel they haw jaedro
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Cor. Sydney nnd Mata Bln,«7

neaping at the priming hole. Bstne shoot 
too high, some too, low. some wdewey», a 
few direetly at tb* point. Some an aimed 
at nothing and hit It. Some seritsr pro- 
dlgtooely j ebmc hick their owner over. 
Some ere unerring ; otbese always hit «he 
wreog object Borne hare too much wad- 
diug, and etce

g

Ой/МАгокго. 
inTrrilance be iMlkÉ 

be not takro away by fraad. 
Ar lAe wfiew End vindicate her 

і (comp. 8 liege IrMi Luke 18r 
W). The orphan aid widow wen fro*

Ps. w'e. Comp. Jam* 11 It,
18. these wee, aod M a# prow* ГО- 

«w<Aer. Let aie pro*a* Ihero* to year

rXJ.'tesh'Zvjs'fTzrz
giro yon another argument P»r repentanee 
end weM-delng, ie Wet I will fhigive rod 
remove the bardes of «■ that ie Brush lag 
you. Ткфцак yew sine be ee ewrtef 
Olaring, hawtuaf, flrmly imbedded In |Ье 
nature, such ae no human power oaa 

r forgive. The Hebrew 4W 
radically meeue

British Mails.JU terep. Some, ate alarm 
guns; others an complimentary gone, 
weed oaly for salut* en special occasions. 
Borne en Ie series, constituting a battery ;

т»пьпгб.гий г.*й'«ржа
beat HaSyfas оа кшг«>/. «a» auefc ми,
seder the use si w te 1er arrengemente 

The aatuslag sUesSer sen teg fr,.m Qeebro 
on then* Irmat wtil be the 1**1 m»il -*—rr er fnro *eIt Uwrwm *t»-r IM. roeero.
rï; hitr-Vutr:
6*1 * the roa toeieet—the Sre« roiUDlag 
et* mer under the winter • i rangy went, see 
by roeh eeeeewllne eieaeer .luring the nee- 
•*n| Winter »h*ll leare Ule Hl Ji.bn PuelOT- 
** la thee loge forward by Uie trnln leevtagЬтеа^алізі*

Pwturoeteiw end railway mall clerk* In tbe 
WeW Bnmawlek ItrUUm wilt pleeae be gow- 

txy thle ewttee Ht the <te*pet- h ot roaUe 
loi Burvpe, trieateawer* frum Haiti*».

all a** el PrtnUne m a rat -еаго^ГОП 
lea* term» and without delay

from the Country attroded toothers ere swivel#, made to lent in any 
direction. Some an useful, some ueelfes, 
some dangerous, 
frighten, some exasperate, some explode, 

the vietory. Very moeh de
pend# upon the maon* in which they an 
made and managed.—See. Bmron Stow.

Some amuse, some

V№«E

ÎÔÀP

1 1
Ma. Yowe W iso addiurond the theologi

cal students at Hosmer Hall, Hartford, re
cently, on China ae a missionary Held. 
The field then embrace* more then 300,-Of ell d/be- wd is the moat diSrolt la re

move, and in meoy «ubstauoee wcaanot be 
Sieved without destroying the eu be tan* 

7%sw staff be w ssMN W 
ferfwtly wake and olenn. Baser ie wnue 
net only on tits eertien, bat through aad 
through. Rod likt стіЛлоп. This is an
ther way of statin* tit# #me feel, in tonsi
fting it by repetition.

j aniUtv,
1‘iatUP* Ih.lw »W.

Feet Offlo* Ihapeeb-r's (HBro. I
sa. juhu. Nov. is. ta». I «e-a

6Є0,OH ot people. Chine M new beeeiged 
by aa araiy of Christian iabonn. Ml» 
•tonariee must be pnpaeed to unet greet 
difflcultiw then. Mohaoimedanism and 
Catholicism aad the ethical teachings of 
tbe Chine* stand In the *ey. The lan
guage with no alphabet aad (lb 

soak must be mas tond- ThisjjiU requin 
fiveubr six years. The climatt ie trying. 
П)* social surroundings are lowering. Tbe 
Oh in ewe * a people an not oped and 
This arises from tbe density o‘ the popela
it* and the a sorority of driving a sharp 
bargain. Yet they an social and kind and 
peaceable, and China in spite of its diffi
culties a Abide a fleld onequalled for Chria- 
ties work. The Englishman ie hand wap- 
pod in China ky hie trade in opium and 
good influence destroyed. The American 
missionary was not handicapped by any
thing till 1880. Since then tne discrimin
ating leweof our Con gross weaken hie in
fluence. Is maesacre in your code of 
moral* T ask the heathen Chine* of the 
American missionary. The speaker cloeed 
with an appeal for Christian schools in. 
China, and spoke of the power for good the 
corps of youag men forming the Chine* 
mission might have been had they been 
permitted to finish their étudié».—CMrùtian 
Setafar,.

Itself
БО *55*2*1?VV* wrae, wiin warns sue a p*( row
Ik. 6 packs, S pens #w see **M.ls temple z 
pees. Mil*,, sinl must aid . inlugwe of 
Newel' te*. fora*-. M*nn »n .11 hi* slli».

A W KINNEY,' Tam.vuln, N. A

3*
486 radi- PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
But U an original compound, 
mad* from the PUREST 
STOCK, and i* Bold by the 
makers and dealer» nearer the 
ooet of production than any 
other Lnundry Scop in the 
market. See thot yon get thi» 
Boop, sad not noeept any of 
the numerou* imitation» tint 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend. 
wwTnmrw and the duped 
Hind» are on anrj bar.

'I
Joe* Busy** —It is said that when 

Buoyan w* in Bedford jail some of hie 
persecute* in Loeden heard that he wae 
often oat of the prisse і thev wet ae officer 
to talk with «he gen tor * the ealgeet, aad 
in order to dieeorer the foot be wee to get 

і in the middle of the night. Buoy an 
st home wKh hto fhmily, bat do rest- tsmmm,

to* «he* he eon Id not sleep 
wnmtiatod bin wide that, thoagb the »*1— 
had given hi* liberty to May till the morn
ing, yet. fin* hie uaeaeinew, he must im
mediately return. He did eo, and the 
gaffier Warned him for nomieg in nt such 
aa sitMiiMiltof. Early in «he more- 
idg Uie meeaenger cause, aad intorregsting 
the gaoler, said, "Are all the prisoner# 
wafb г* "Ь. ” “Is John Banyan eafof** 
•ЛГ*." •'Let me we him." He 
tod, aad appeared, and ail wae 
the meeeewger was gone. Ми gsoler, ad- 
drewiag Mr. Bunyaa, said, "Well, you may 
go In and out again just when you think 
proper, tor you know when to return bet
tor than I can toll you."

!

&mmk
The word

well. After

111- dbh мДШЯп*

4iteЖ H0BBI88N * ИГ8
BOX w И1 в E art * anrtKVl’таді)-2-^
pen#, all by re біта of etall, tor S6e. or nlee to 
stamp* F no Sage »f fast-selling artloloe to 
egeato for So. aid thle aUp.

A. W. Kl.VNKY.Yarmouth. N, B.
Boots asd. Shoes AMow Be Yew Uhe the Sew Frewhsrl

J. E. Cowan, Indiantown. THIS РАРЕЯЕ-Ж

A eJa8AtA%»fiBSssse;
ЖЖ Washing MaoMnee. If V" wan «-one

r«VIjgj.tSX KST

Ne doubt the above oeeeti* bee beea
ЙТіІіГ.ВГ'Мї

time hmft. year it foil to our lot to have a 
new piwaeber, aad * I wae returning heme 
after «he first eermcei, this earn# earoti*
wm put to me, to whioh I replied, "If I
*houid lire, perhape I will hi bettor pre
pared to answer that qiieeti* In a year 
hoaa wow." Should the same question be 
put to me now, I would wy, if tre have 
prectioed ia our livw: the laseoae he has

ssVm-Ve
We ought not to be hasty in forming aa 
optntoe afa warn pam*, aad we ehea* be 
very cmieftil bow aad where waBhpwiih

nfiSL.TSitrjrue
-------toe IWIg.* *0, no^Twid

mont. McDonald,
Bmrrlster, Attcmey-et-Law

Solicitor. E* n 

No .lOBambWa Ballding.PHtuiw* 9*.

n-SoaDTi «міст woexeGRAND PREMIUMS
|ш<шЖ ra two тміош те

"ожгтго мол wasM

. Шгокії

*mrvtEMSSS seettwr 
^KrKL\t86.,f

тшщ
Lot m base charity. X

Ctoflflt fbrtba WedMfe VtoMsa

the oeeefort ef foesdam froa. it—H ie Mi* I 
AM this earirol» whai wepto wlU *y toPfgs
uwakÉs^ рооооЛГ ОорГ’yoomSt 

right T Y* We BO idea what a emal 
dwl of troeble it wvee you, Itil 
roar burden ea CM aad He wilt make 
straight year mtetoh*. He will eel yea 
right with the* with whe* yea have am

EÎMrtfifiS
my Sri*. Out my Rfo ов—SO bait ; pro- 
loeg lt—ео be ik Jwetaa Thou wilt, hit

IS Ido» WITH МІЖ АЖВ

usbSe;
ШЩ.__n* 0< O* Uotler rock rolleesSshBSb

і JUINWCi
at FKAWCEB BODoeo* вПі

RULES.І»■sasssasr
ШШОІ9

tor me AUGUSTA J. rr AE*

SESMSaSBS» mm FORTUM
КШПІ.Ш**

■Ж55В5£Г™
» аошахтшож

MM» __

» п.жиіо

н ІГТОТТОЖШШОЖ—SSffiWІом *—*
№
from ible

tuirSltl'Sf.... ■ Mm. fOT IMMh !
sas-JsesSKVKiSï’Ær
and » Раті or Svsmne lor o* ywz H equal n 
13SgSritmgJ»tbe ■Jgtosi^lUÿrof 

"ГтиіебнІ roU'l&o, rotlwwm
to Groa* Britain or l* UnTtwl H.w, end *nb- 

do* tor Ihero potote eounl *» or.Unari _

ial. Oh.theoomtort that com*
маіПКг*а. * .

Awtoo, of riawHer# Bwmed

À 1Щ
enu,*eaj EtK ™

ЩШШш

1
^siffaè^us» ±
•есrated yotrog tndv in one ofeur lhstitu- 
tieae of toarniagwmreeeed her atommstn. 
Every word revealed the g*ab»«neeao< her

23?лЙг іГ-і
Spirit і nnffiijoywbalhe^J^rorihe:
each peace the peace of Jesus.

Ііа 00МЖ0Ж 81*1* И THE 
HOHSBHOID

і» ктта DiuoHTiM

uisttiyesat
ота DEPoaritm
szmaiSKtoS*:

h«vr
іДбеЯВе^в ewtoe • elwb nod omwhil of W 

Iron rwe,eob#erihere, and a* ironi more »* pw

t-^Bsssas HÉa;M№

Є-иВ6гоНрЦАе to Tes Win. Гот їй yearo
2rRJfiSS.N,Tr,rt
™9VedClPS ffnl I* If Л» ttM t rf.-rn nr»
hftwM t, mot omL.mmf » torgorMtt «/t

mSS.-i’sS-KiS
which Qbd roqalrod of them V If only 
Shto theugbt were mura widely prevalent,

be east, noming lero then this ftiloeaee- 
oratioe will etoaoto ui to attaia the hidh 
pet«wwWitiee af Цгім, Jest hers to-ti,.-

SSSSrad «»
mntively at home, whilerarefully perform-

it
Ш

щтя
■1 THE EARL'S XTOSlMSTUsaSSiPi-

toll he smtoeeip.iq an> fomtly.
Karoembor * prer*Y all peetege SB life 
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* THE SINFUL NATION.
il.i.inuu s4|ij і v> :«»< 
ооьм* ТЖДТ. -,ліа-П") їм,

«K*
I TU fiston of ІтЛок. The

evlh-lsa.

tisa^aeTof

mf$r$
other iaepéüèd marier eratalned la the Book.

H. Tria Osabaoyss er the Fsoetà —

а®йймі
epeahs, it la worthy-tibat the uniroroe 
etwuld hear. O) la aetentohmeet esehto 
ooadwtef the Jews. (»>"Aa,wjtammi

ie eoeeerelng mattera of wnlveraal inurwt. 
Jhr «he lev* Jehovah, the eelf-vsisting,

Vwev M, 1. Boor, Oi

his

eteraal Ood. I» the Bngltoh vs 
ia capitals «narks the Hebrew 
f%# Lord Клік tpokm. That ie, the mee- 
angela divine, and not merely words of 
the prophet. 1 taee HWlriri ood Wvsrti 
op ekiUrm. They are repreeeuted ae ho- 
lag weak, a»d jgnontoL aad helple* * 
children when he took them under bla fa
therly protection
With emehaeto
5ГО:
eral eenro by eiaalng, bet in a special 
by vkrtatlsf foot pecellar coveaant - 
booed food to Ms people

fi. Tie ew knowrtk kit owi 
brutes, know their

the crib out
iotk not blew

і and care. And 
emphasis on lb# pronoun, 
о greatly fovored and bleeeed, Horn*

Not meralyin eg*-

Й
rj

x:,:z
covenant which

r masters that

œts
dunking brut*, 
frod them aad tb 
eat But Trnul ...
realise, are praotically Ignorant ot God ae 
their Master and ewnsr. Mp ptopU Who 
of,all otbese should oeoaider, bavins had 
»uch aa experience in the peat, and being 
hound by an everlasting covenant Do IA 

Ш le, ntteed to GodS
word. They ere anrcseoeable, unthinking 
* to their obligation# end «heir heel
"Гаї
the holy 
19 > «).

tiiy/nl nation So diforent from 
people It wee nailed lo be (Es.
LaJmwitk toffWHp. Their nia# 

were a burden upon their livw, their bop*, 
ibeir proeperty, their coneotoecea. J seed 
of evil dorrs. Tbs children of bad par 
ente Children that row corrupter» iVy

"udfreitoaro’nl.w"u“In three ph 
declared that the bed troe Han boras Гкцг 
kart for taken the Lord. By dtoobvyieg 
hie commands, end neglecting hie wnr- 
ehip, and breaking hie 
Aa* proookod. The Hoto Owe of

eeeenlml chnrnrlvrietic offlû i holy 
in hie naluA, holy in bto lawn, holy in hie 
dealing», ee*kms beliasro ia hie children. 
7\> anger. /To hoir indignafioe at their 
win, m-mifewed In theto pwaifoment. Thog 
are gone atray e 
ing on aad up 
ooromuniob with

/ /m2

oLwto.'to

tion of the world, they turned 
and downward toward Idolatry, 
rente, nwd a*

■in. igna-

6. Whg tkemld WO be eiriekm* any 
Smitten, punished. Whet ie the u* ot 
going on in e way that Wade only to pna- 
lihment nml eorrowT Ті will reooli more 
and more. That ie, go farther and forther 
merrily from Ood. Affiietwne oaly hand- 
* you- Tkt whole Arad ie rick, and «Ae 
tsAels Aearf faint Thle do* not mega 
•Shewbrie head, the whole heart," but 

he d, every heart.” Tbe bead the 
І of idrae, the heart tbe 

foeliogs and motive*, the foualato# оі 
thought aad lift, were both defiled.

І. Flro* Ike role oft ko foot. 
dis ran of ele i# unlveeral i ■ 
prorole wore all • adeem* Wrondo, and

2SÜ
fobwrwweds." It In pfotoro of foe 
Stole bto whrih snvwprated ele befog» «h#

of

The lysiawjttSHe&Lja*
(1 Ofcroe *», »,. P*M. Hi, rf broé.

Ййіяйб
irÂ-Srygrüftt
U-« attJamm.

мгоротт йіМм «iew *M r*i* Ml 
eare for tbe vlaefasd. de a ledge «h w

ШіМШ■ ^--A-M^ o isriraedetto. The

îisr
Tin. Of koob Aad Ufk

lew a power tbàa
ike Lord 
needed we

hie IO preserve #ew a remaaok Â aery 
email remnant, etc. A foithfal remaaht 
■till eurvirod. . ' ^

fV. Falss Brrohts то OstAis Rsurr. 
-rôtfo Hera tie word of ike Lord **• 
poeitore oerreetly call вченій* to foe «агі

g№£Bi5Ei'I ■ ■ ££S5
the'worehip of Jehovah. To ihip it le ry 
plied that thev are not unjaetiy become 
like Sodom and Gomorrah becanro lor a

had been* 
all the

rate, raeiwg they
dlliyntto observe

long .ime they were fowardly like them. 
YerwLnqfSodam. That ie* of tiro king
dom of Judah, which mJIti Sodom. 
What Sodom-judge# and a Gomorrah-oa- 
tiod may W, ran be lrarned from Esek. 
181 «Я rt пер The Jews say that Itofoh 
w* slain oa two roetounto i one of whisb 
wae, that he had called them princ* of
^‘î?3^?ralif0fwro7hWhat will 

mavgH wfth a holy Godf Smrifcmsa toreArihdT^' • ifitwnrr . . ■. 
eahtMthe, etc. These were all comurondqd

» 
thev condemnedf .Thvyùn_thcm.clroe are 
not oomlemned, *ot oulylhe fob* el*of
thrm. They won urrU-*» mere forms, 
without the love and devotion of the heert, 
e*magic ril*, ae ubetitni* forWué.foil- 
givo aad einoerr obedience. 8o men, in

I-**»>!

+.
 .



NOYE!ттжжпну<ї4
«••kt, I
kd bare MgvanatM fi 

pow, lefty id*É, graerou* impel*#, WW 
Hull hop оГЯомо* *>=l»k. oTChtto 
ore oor oouotly’e U* oui tbeofbt, weeU 
be es BOÜiiùS ooetperoâ to (be breeder, 
roller, beppWW» ИШ ere meet hope 
tie reere ere trleÿef ie lfroe 'Hrrrtre 
ODbroreble Ціеце to lie WUook. U,

leelioe the! it to oot Between 1 roe pert
... ll.fU-A." X--A.Messenger ай Visitor, SESTISPC7^srts*l&t

-, гядадаіїЕ!!
to speak I» one

to Ood of their spiritual wuU мі blw 
tog». ie wmmœ eeek riroagth for t*e 
•petrel del* of the time,

We muet eot overlook 
prayer has pwitire power in bringing 
•bout ihe prosperity, of tbf oburob sad the 
exteoA^e ,of the kingdom. However 
■reptktotbs rationalism of the dey may 
be la respect to this étalement, ohrietlaoe 
accept it boeaeee the Scriptarre toaob it, 
beoaaee the motions of frith in their 
hearts prompt them to adopt it, and act hi 
accordance with it, apd because the history 
of iadividseUbaroh* and larger ebriMiaa 

attests it. Whether the 
preaching of the word io our oragregetioae 
shall be fruitful or Aot -, whether the in
structions of the flehk*tk School shall 
lead the young to Christ or not ; whether 
oor missionary operations at homo aad 
abroad shall tend to the strengthening of 
feeble churches, the ооотегеюе ql,, 
belie sera, and the fuller menifMUtioi 
the kingdom of God, or aoti whether ear 
edseMBoeal institutions «hall be pervaded 
by a spiritual power that shelf rouse into 
holy nativity all the better thoughts ami 
feelings of the soul aad prompt to cheerful 
aad constant surrender of these to the ser
vice of Christ, or be given up to' a frigid 
intellectualisai end unhallowed ambition, 
all thm will depend in no eeeall 
on the spirit of sapplication that may be 
manifest In the praying circles of our 
churches. It is wise then to eeek to make 
the prayer meeting a plane of man in 
end more spiritual power.

begaaeswiMA
Beptiet bow of HW^4i la the afternoon, papers were read on 

"KltW «Uetwt.aBiMilllhST lb. 
Suadayrahool and the obareb,” followed

і - total-
the fleet that the overruling, of Ood be Been.

I -UTOK ТОИ.Г1Н - ran
rbwT

•Це to bear preaching. They bave
opportunity offert

—i ewstore we l—mssw a*» «reste*

^ÆSSTВГГ«ая*Г2
Bru Shaw, Of Aoadla College. is 
plying these two piaoee a gert of the tieqy,

оажжіпе аж» r важ а і
Bro Bobiaooa ia pastor. Lest winter be 
beid special eervioee for шару weeks, aad 
the to^el»waeeaeandlyiBgelU*gi И«. 
ia bis seal, be did act remember then was 
a limit to hie strength. He 
give apfhe field aad rest for the winter ; 
bet by reason of some iaervast oi strength, 
and the desire to lie people to have hi* 
services stffl, he has decided to take die 

fcwetag obèreh alone for a мегап, hoping 
to U able to

mvnter McMaster В
ш hi. auin’i
„«am ÜU Bit

"W ■от» ЗОНО морі, ■■«oll.lt. Albert Holl 
reroMUMliarloamw ohfch ntlMW
forw.nl to bj «too/ Sub 'ebon, her leal Ibe
•Mbwwm. li'MlHr.» Am "tmime

•Мкгоуу haw
ever, oooeidered that the beet speaking of
-n «h Wrtt-.fb HI. Uilb

■» ■ritaWAr ■*№the last moment. Aofl raises were given 
byiuV'* * *t»m>, Kfllueh 
member* rad fit
Otweaougb, M. At, о» i" lib priboiplee of 
non-comfortnity*i and by Arthur Maraell,

r ottepee btioiaare ' o«t * <Wpl 
eM>tlA eholl oat eeeity be foremen. 4» 
o.erttoor шееияр оее Held luÜfpnat Floor 
.ill cbepel, whip), 'me alee eddreeeej'b, 
the above speakers, thee doeedrewof ». 
tlw most euooeneful eeeeioor of lb* Baptist 
Union ever held. Other meeting» were 
held, and musk brains* transected of 
which I can net wow write, particularly 

Oa Friday motatng tfta majority of dele- 
gates afid minister», eomrWfi in ntimber, 
dispersed to their various beans, flsmi,

Mttt hftot months of Alfoost tarteml
I >$AW¥'Hwi|in Kl“0
of Upper Bum ah, one 
nous dfopote** 

the earth, has decided to pit hb pany force 
e<«ioet th. tnifht of B-lteod H. Moo- 
*u rated hiaVDceseiaa to power by tbrvmar- 
dev toeraroae howdred prieras аріpsfita 
ora**, his near relation* HehaebeObdS 
VlWer toHeown subjects b*»d
has been aroused egamet the British, aad 
he .kep- tried to play into the bands of the 
French. At length, he roqi 
BegHrii trading obmpaey to 
»Uf tax.ota Which virtually exoldtled 
tham from the own try. They appealed
to.*e British Covers 
hew was requested to abate hie demand, 
and to oonssb

lism, the strife between labor aad capital, 
the war of olaar against class ; If our Doev 
inion flourish*,* ft« years may bring as 
the same troubles. Тої 
aee reverence for law decreasing| sisutpsad1 
a large amount of moasy in making laws, 
and ae much more in the’ effort to evade 
them і we allow

TlleUw^

ш
fol work does by b

of the 
disgracedUtrsstiflft «wViritfi. might

WKI>MBMf> \ V. Ne«i ». im.

taTi 8. O.
find it convenient to obey. It wllj be ||f 
if we lose doe respect for I»#. yr% see 
also a tendency to ignore the ваЬЬаіЬ aad 
the aalbority ef Qod'e law. Who can toll 
wkereunto this will growl We see fa- 

upheld by fW/M all cUifoto 
мШЬгепое to it amoag all the 
tbmqthar hand, 

obrarve aid increasing value 
pot upon bumahVllfo, aa shown In the 
asylums established Ля the old, therouog, 
sod the uafoetenete, in the increased alien-

Vote «odor. ШАЖВ V
viirisd, aad the rwlu

ef ib# Mi
oofaired a great

foil duty next spring. 
Oa % Psrsae field they* are eome await
ing baptism, mid a tender ері/ft seem» to 
bs eheead Bee. R wiU piehably always

4hiel much 
then others 
le a bsMtifol trait of character, bat there 
“I - to «toob o' • tc#i tbie, fur 

fort of one who is vesy e»n- 
strive Anyway, we should not like Bro. 
R to tWak ee meets of himself ra trie pro

to tkiek of kirn May he health 
be very peeoioae ia *e eight of bis,Mirier

ie e wide AskL It com priera eomwro# 
the tosM fermiag ooufory Ü. |he prgrmce
I. .be «ом, -F»-a A«Mt 

~~>lj k Uhl
I,. If lb. Lorf .beuM-tf- 
the essaie and drive tfosax 

wu*. ead dive as a Urns riuset bs'ore the 
we know Of ao place 

where we should more like to spend the 
►hll years of waiting This valti^Asmed 
srithin.the so.braceuf the Mort*eed South 

h laine, ai.suM be і happy placr ia 
which to live It is one of the most pleas* 
aat pusturra of au Uiaarial prosperity to bd 
found anywhere. Here Bra. 8. В Кеіцр,

Walter Smith's mode

іюпР- «АчЗтЬег 
Isughteie, who wü 

obtain doaatraaa tor 
Israel shown by for 
rncoatag* frlHtda or 
і her axerikws on it 
.•rowing, OAJtee of fè 
, eiving_'W much pub 
pie should see that tin 
want for students <>r I 
Ths seminary has 
whom Лев are fro| 
fn*» P. K. Island 
..ne from the U| 
members of our Ьваї 
vençioo, will ипЦе th 
of pppU* tor next -tot 
maHn January,) cal 
• reseed. There mas 
us who need the «

Ibe twa.wr ci.ur.-b ie Ibe eemtwv of new 
The rid Ira ie ■ the•rn,a

and wushfU 
people. On 
able tbiage we

hand KiagTW-
lera of himself and bit work 
think of him end of it This

bw w.ll incha-e the peradfipe- number by
aaFgPeaamg have 
•-kort- A.-

3U№
riHe read oar paper. We bet touched the 

. Caumd firld, bui u# readiaass with «blob

fores-
dt to sqïey" tber condition* 
ibe ігоЦге security of English 

tradera. This he refused point bleak to 
do. The British force* are eeroee the 
frontier, and will doubtless biake short 
work With this barbarian, who ia poweeiwd 
with sash aa idea of hie own mightiness. 
Doubt!see Upper Burnish will go to swell 
the great territories bf Great Britain In 
India. It is said there ia fta* lent the 
British residents may be mssraeSpd before 

A fow days will decide this

«W.. third* KehwueS
I'm I mUed Ibefo

aapuei and Dsktiartville
thsTl,.

rion to sanitary eciriwe, he the wider In*
tero* h) the osteaau and oppriaaed every
where. We era also that as power ie given 
Ui the people kararledge also ie «wended ; 
education ah well a» the frsnebtee is givea
to all. Tbtt ie well ; power without intent* 
genoe ia dangerous, but power generally 
diflhrad with -mind to use it would be a

pi.
V

fieuTtho* have

pw-f'f- I- It; their brada, aad they are the 
be*і bund* I Wave ft to Oar 
largely dee Uf tbe.r rararat 
la all tbi> nraratry, Iraviug oat WetlvilU,

tmprful ihri th

over Sunday, with their kind entertainers,to 
explore the beaeties of the neigh boarhood.

ie favoured with 13 Baptist

•aw away of the hill dope to fieuth Wales
eoléred with eoew, and glistening in the 
sunshine After a Journey Of 
heure, I ranched Liverpool, thoroughly 
refresh'd in body, and mind by the pleas
ure* I bad eiyoyed during my week's ab-

i.

ftswhole queafion.
Servie and Bulgaria, after glaring at one 

another for a time eeroee the frontier, have 
grappled ia deadly fight. Servie is the 
aggressor. Her only reason is that Roa
ms! ia qboae to unite with Bulgaria, and 
she feared the two states, joteed together, 
would be too strong for her. Prince Alex
ander and hie Bulgarians, although out
numbered, are making" a brave fight of U, 
and ao for are more thau holding their own. 
Europe ia looking on with breathless ra

wer among the Bul- 
in e powder magazine. 

Austria ob the one band and Russia on the

sounoe of safety,
Religiotrily.wc see corruption of doctrines 

here and there, too low a standard of
oar Ii*i l.«* h»eu for quirt beaut

tones an flam
шпмтхв.ewe rrfum 'whrm the people

Christian morality, many iadifierant to 
our Ijordfe claim*. Bat we also see a 
widespread desire to preach the Gospel to 
all, and to apply it to qll the needs of men 
ae the o»e remedy for all moral di 
we see increased voluntary effort oa the 
part *f the peopl* which gives hope of an 
increase of general interest in truth ; we toe 
the Gospel getting hold fg the youag ia the 
Sunday School which has had a rapid 
growth і we see Christian th 
it* way into the thought of 
showing феї Christ is hero to bring men 
to legal submission to God ; we see the work 
of missions growing no that thohe who ere 
young will be brought face tô'foce with the 
great questions of Christian truth. For all 
that is promising ia the years to oome, aa 
they thus open to as, let us 
God is in the future, His mind to 
instruct, Hi* ley* to console, ffis eer-

pawed U U a* -applied with desomin-
еггалг •* anywhere to the pro- 

vmeie Pi і* etoown w Lai splendid porai- 
bihiM air U-fiwr «wr paper if all 4u what 

It has
ibrmd u <r.-*il. u, fiad bow mnCb 
the Мваокаиек аж» Vieiroa ie prised
wbrir it w wkve II èe really the kind

The day of Thanksgiving appointed by 
the Government was generally observed as 
a holiday, and we trust also as a day of 
devout acknowledgment of God's mercier 
Where public servions were not held we 
bepe Christian* were not forgetful ot the 
hand of God that had been upon them for 
good. But the observance of one day 
should impress upon us the duty of con
tinual praise to God. Especially at this 
seaeoo may we find proofs of the loving- 
kindness of oaf heavenly folher. Think 
first of the karveti. Whether it Las been 
a liule better or not suite so good as that 
of toot year, ie not ao much to be consider
ed zt the tact that we have had a 
increase of Де seed

•w

tin. era.*!

ж™:;"—
here, and whose pi 
moderate expense thi" I -ubeenbrre *pe«k of it

tention. This little 
kens is like a spar*

wRseh sri-v я roy toylpew owes
4» prut til rev I .ye «Ml tbr

ton Iwgae Mb ararfc as a pastor, aad bare
ht wonting 

mankind,1. he w still Thi».church,like that *f Wolf- 
ville, is noted for long pastorates, and dim 
I roves the idea that a church that bas oee 
leaf pastorate must he succeeded by one or 
і»., abort -me* Here Ksihrr Manning 
lived end died Hi» saddle bag» and some 
utiwv mementoes are still preserved Bro.

Vetee From Toronto

other stand ready to seisa aay opportunity 
to «wallow up these tittle stries formed by 
the Berlin Conference. Austria want* 
Salonica on the Ægeao, ra a seaport, Rus
sia wants to force ber massive way down 
to the Buephorone. The other powers are 

in proeerring the rfafo quo. 
The danger ie that these larger powers 
shall enter into the bloody fray, and Europe 

May God

The following are the netuef of the 
brethren appeiuted by several conventions 
ae members of the

DOHIBTOK BOAS» ОГ HOME МІМЮЖ».
Manitoba Contention—Rvr J, Deuo- 

van, Rev. A. A. Cameron, ArohlbaldBlue.

As we an growing 
laager of growtog 
lira not the beauty o 
ni the days of tie wei 
mg formal. Our pn 
generally aa «|Ц I 
■ hurch members are 
irrien deacon when 
bine I» pray, “pra; 
" you are paid for 
this rathfer comiloal, I 
but actions speak 
Many of oor ohuieh 
-elverЛот" the pray 
•ind to haveasuepeet 
feel the burden of it і

ж:
for the proepertty . 
those who аго еіл

held. Ua-.>port імен . «mfobe about ГООО
ittb-touwiu. амоі br»h brill up largely 

of і or I IqwchtQe Thera
era I»-» oHh-v Pwvtvsiaai Mritfranilive <if

*h«Motîle теє «ainn-si- паї y iwu cbureUe» It 
m shady Rapti*i. ike Mrtitodiet following K. bra spent eighteen years her* la the 
triag Ii ie largely made up of sea- estimation of hie people be ie like wine, he
taring p*-iptv Iі і- always safe to ra»«me grows better a* he grows older, and they 
ibe* *• * l..m-е t f'li» tv^ivv blras betoug- «b» not erase any novelty m this Uns. Io 

fber» are Over eeveeiy tbi» ihsy

promised has been given. We muet not 
allow Ihe regularity of the ingathering to 

•pioke us forget the value of the fruit* 
granted. Think how much the harvest 

0 uro . * means for ue. 0 beerve/ro* what itiovej
................. ! 'Г"'•'r' ? ‘Z, “Ï*1.,!M. For oltfaoogh «, cirilinlioo ol.

Bro K A— wot Hrl^.. ,n HutWms ...h гсооогом of Bie 0.U0, or. 
iwiempeml morter Two new houx» of ... , , , , . .r- 01 with greater care, and although with in

creased means of transport whatever sur
plus is found to on# part of the world «ray 
easily b« token to another,*© that a tontine 
becomes lees and lees likely, yet a failure 
to lira harvest worid*»e»ai groat autftneg

interested
•Щ

Maritime Prmineee—Rev. J. K. Hopper, 
D. D., Rev. J. E. Ooocher, Rev. W. H. 
Warrao, JM. A., R#v. W. H. Clint, B. D.. 
Rev. F. D. Crawley, 8. A., Rev. A. H. 
Lavera, O. G. King, Keq., M. P., Theodore 
H. Rend, D. C. L. Rev. I). M. Weltoo, D. 
D., Thomas Irai ley, Esq 

Quebec onri Rutem (Шагів A. A. 
Ayvr, Esq .T. J.dlixtiitiVÜq.. Rev.W. W. 
Clerk*, D. D.

Wutem Ontario—Hon. Wm, McMeeter, 
Rev. J. H. Cratto, D. D., Rev. Elmira 
Harris, B A., Charles Raymond, Eeq.,Kov. 
R W Dadeoo, R A.

According to the constitution concurred 
In by the several conventions, the members 
of this hoard er* to be appointed annually, 
those appointed by each convention being 
a special committee to advance the inter- 
e*U of the Dominion Board within the

and enrich. be deluged in blood, 
catastrophe!

•to W. -w,n > ed to rtnd Bro McLean 
«■proved i*. Wraith AWboogb »ri to 
ter- t *• raar., itrara are tow d«l»g ao

arv tab«ag a vtr.mg bold of the people. A

Щ Ти-: peverkiag sorr|Ne are torg* i 
ritoeded, a~d. »hri, peel.ape, b better, the 
pray vr u.evieg» ara fott of IMb 
pv-— srj rscrljew (»Є ІМІ J 

- ator The rtforrt, 
tod VU* into itototer xympalby with the

other harvest triear 
ae to that future. 
tude by giving eome 
given ue to his cause, àSd 
reader of heart aad life to» 
ings He ia riedy to bestow^

s that He ie bringing 
lay we show our grnti- 

frpito He has 
a fuller sur-

;
Irawer Cananl put in the best state o( re- 
pan Additions bave been frequent daring 
ell thie long period At present the whole 
region is much depraesed by the foilurr of 

firms і bat such a country ra 
this muet hare great recuperative power. 
It ie to be hoped that here, ae so often else- 
wltof*. fiaaaeial dspraa»iee mra be qbe 
time wbea nrra shall fora mprCfotk**». 
ia higher internet*, aads that tbte winter

ЧШгАЬРгг

erected, aad the one at
TW man aad the preaehiag Ôn Wednesday morning a large congre

gation gathered to byar a sermon from 
Rev. J. H. Shakespeare, M. A., from Eye 
8: 22 і which treated specially wiüjrihe 
question of church and state, en<Wra a 
powerful Argument for freedom in ireligteA.
This sermon was preached in Memorial 
chapel, a handsome atone building erected 
in memory of three eminent Welsh minis- 
tere—Joseph Harris, Christmas Evans, and 
Dr, Daaiei Davies, the latter called the 
Blind Preacher of Wales. At 10 o’clock 
a devotional service was held in Mount
Pleasant chapel, which was followed by l*nmde of the eontontien apwinfliri-tbem

Æœris яШЩі
to be in the happiest of moods, and whom iAth met The following brethren were 
pajttr on ‘“The Kingdom of1 Christ * present i—Rev. J. Deeovau, Arcbihald 
oyiv.oei bur.Uo(«^,iu, m», »«, Be,., D. *. W.ltzm, Tbomu
the ого-M ood faicbl, «pprociou.» o«b l*tl«7, K*,.. Tkrodon H. Rood, 8...W. И, 
eoce. After Dr. Green bed ooariuded bw Clarke, Hon. Wm. McMrater, Rev J. H 

Arr.JoLo Ootk.Sof^WVIUrri,. CtetK R,,
;»««> mtt—dn, M •• Th. n.o.,.1. Ko,, R.,, E. y, D^,

Rengiou* condition of Wato*,w in which hr An organisation was effected by ohooeiog 
showed conclusively that Eetobliehm*»! thy ГоІЙ»1І|Ь*М^/А*** ' лга>

io Wales, tor toe. „тре ; JVwtieafàtimioro H .bend, кга^Іі* 
Pfoportkfo of non-confbrmtota inro^oot I .Vfertffmy, R*|.X % IWton. B. AT., 
WaleUito church-тер i« < lot. fn *>«>■« fWrawvrt1, Hon. Wgji, McMaWSr 
districts the proportion Ie *« high ra li ю | V ....‘„" ..‘mattene from Maritohn and 
1. It was stated bv on* aprakra mm eue from the Maritime Provijrara 
Soytau io WiW. угТЗЧ. th. Won *, heort.Moth.pow.tooo.mire»
tM^mpul.dtof, fUo Io «flood, the *«. orpoioMd» *^dt«l..1Hl*rerorti 
pHF»ltoo to tel, ми I. tom Amdrtd red romeiog to h. h.M U tho HU, ted! ■ Th.f 

Jiooomirelo lb. booed denloprt tb».ud 
Wooe,wd»A*. o. th. port.or*.

r.oir, ereWi -ry soU.rrrt to loot
TH* FOimOAL ІГТРАПОЖ I* < 

MUTAI Ж f
The para-

work of the 
to-afoabmg

tutirance of the fioianctol world as would 
bring wideepraa-1 disaster. From all фів 
the harvest saves t* Then also we in tot

-ousde like nd.lt ; 
hoakf say,! “ FAr

The first of the elections begin thi* week 
and the lest does not lake piece till the- 
10th 6f December. As1 tin» advances it 
seems to b« more end. more difficult to 

» flçal roan It. There ie euppeeed 
depSSathg than ever before up. 

on such a contest. Europe is looking bn 
with the deepest interest The great pow
ers are raid to believe that the weight of 
Gérai Britain-ia Continental politics will 
depend upon the triumph of 8stiabury.

The Conservât і vet. are «fitting thqij 
hope* on two principal iaeues. They have 
raised the cry that the Chsroh is in danger, 
dad avowed themselves the champions of 
Chhrch anff State. They declare that, the 
diqeoluticn of this relriiouehip peeane the. 
dofwntoil of religion ia therauatry. Many 
of the bravfrteadeof thie Gbnrch believe, 
however, that her freedom from State cen- 
tOWfm.bti4.rtli would l* the begioniog of 
new life and vigor. Even 
own clergy hare given utterance to senti-

liold my peace, andhow much the harvest adds to our 
prosperity Tlf abttndeni harvest m 
a larger population tor our 
therefore ІІ1Г Die 
from greater Idivtakm dt labor ; greater 
variety of industries ; abler statesmen, 
thinkers, Writer*. This і

larger g.T-ag w, bops to ws tius skeieh
4-у ora ■#«»• «гак active *p grn- 

eepuv’t lbs fivq.miiwtion.
Wile mitW л !

.дато
couq^rj,rad 
* that oome

forecast the
•siration thereof 
I need not ray th

advantage* to be more
1 ISA*!

bati
Brethren, what an we daiag to

agvnt m hi* work f Irai uAJiot 
forgrt that In» appointment relieves y* fit 
no responsibility. Its» fntpuMililv Dial be 
do alone the work of collecting for the Coo- ^jUr,.„ ^ 
ventioc Fuad. For a wrjrfsvr ,tp fie- w, mc 
peiwl on him to do their work would make ' to | a # e

suits can be secured Тіore than a quarter . ,

raiqpttm омі 
refit be abtftifiem foe
-*»«». KM;

general, education, relu

earth” IraKowed “Hq 
aatisfim lira decree of a 
How Лі* harvest ie 
rfcrtetoprodufe it are | 
pari»* with the, great foraed gf, nature by 
whwh it was produced :aedae>*ra forera 
of nature are only God acting,'"we sa» how 
truly the1 good gifts referred'fo are from

Hrtv ,i rzi.-гі
A few weeks ago we were sowing our 

seed end toektog up to Gad for this bleee- 
lagi now we bare thin blessing j shall 
not look kp aad thank Шш f 

But to bV really grateful we mutt look e 
little fortker than the material gifts, end 
think, secondly, of the intellectual, social, 
religions life which l> before us. Parante 

grateful for the harvest because it 
enables them to rave A| 
ohildren. But if they ІДО 
ffors fer whelks, 
wiU eto their oij|
Of ignorance, vUiT 1 
eatisfoetioo will »fl, be 
they form tint • more rmtetiectaal aUnoe- 
phsre, more regard W ' 
reverent eervira tor OadSwtl

homes merely beoaaestkey ara places of
protection from the storm jot ia other ways 
•Tea to physical
eeatiment, the adketioo, the purpose that 
makes these pieces of oar abode genuine 
homes ! and we value their physical 
torts bseams them secure efiketion aad 
їли life. To ooatian* life would he little,

иbe
I -f.- l artheeoli 4flher. This church has

had /rn.il irai і, ng in the past, aad Is hav-
qapoal, a nraqpimnortaqtgaet in a young 
country 8h4 dure Where oftr material re

small.
fully study it ; con і 
Ьгаів і dwell upon 

oh 1per* .1,i«ig «І I-resent. Bro. Foehn* seems 
to Ujia^latotoqat th* fie* ptopfe » be 

ell lihe

l-araages, and
■ire letAe '№ express 
t>f living this word a 
If we come with »

able
irai" found; A-rtfS# I hey

h*.. W-« fortunate emsugh to he ecqoaial- 
vt »dh. srv tie Bui wonder at It. The work 
gar- ra time steadily. , Mray vowg^eople 

■tefi with the nhureh *wqe Ras F.
•tora, »nd th» '•-■•*** fores is pretty

rai.i

«ліи-timig
pro-ov A* year has' pawed What MBu* Uainelee" lives

iiohi ‘Ire tisiepyd
our Ш brarfe hgl<*

P"each done f Remeeitwr, it Is one of thé' 
highest dutiee to God, ra well а* і., area, 
that we non tribute tofoda to «apply 
perishing with the breljd of 
high time to awake oat of sleep. Bead 
the report of the H. M. Board font week. 
Over fit ДОО ia arrears! Money act nom* 
infini Send it in, brethren, and at once.

F* the har- 
■ u« Cheap, SO 
ІМ^лЬе samewhisk годен» a large number fit fit her love in thr heart* bf

It isqaMy proa.lel.r. and flock remember
r*< |

I S* élwu>t«”t
against questions of religion, end of the

^зж&'іг
in rra.1

I (tod-19 greet fie». Mart Carey, who fine ■ЇЇЖШyam ratimred fro* leeope, whitoer he trad 
xuari toe file healtb He hope be ie and

until p)t ihe earoeek 
l-ryers Of the pral 
,a*nr is thé màsiér- 
*nd the Hook are Uh 

•trike while tbr h 
ihe oififir must arise
.odoril>.|M4«>
|.reciouene* of oarда
meeting mast be m 
church. If we hi 
neighbor*, or lying, 
iog cursed poison, c
foully І 
for the
It prayer, or Study, 
keepiag the Sabbath 
can we expedtsfi efl 
or aWfifcea eloneraT 
religion ! Let us en 
us the mead» of fi 
•vole to bfmwlf. I 
and view those torn 
daily leading eouls 
darker grows ths fit 
church aad the ww 
lampg trimmed rad 
our Christ-like ] і rp 
flu over the wave*, 
may eee U, and ate* 
sired haras T Oh • 
God thou art I Hoi 
of the church art I 
*ha*eslid min? 
•retee, and Irak lot

the Hoe* of Parliaaroat,-ra ia the 
bands of a government which me/f be con
stituted of ekmènte hostile to her infereeU.
T^e fh»yi»ff cry \ ikllsbiuy —“ЦІ»
Church-to the reecue”—w-ІІГпо doabt draw most eflbctiee address wee givra by Mra 

Oampegaae, Urow India. Thie society 
appear» to OOfnd]Srfhd ШЯШШНШШ 

вежі parliament. Gladstone, bowerft, re- W, Ц A Society at boros, aad ia eepport- 
oegnira* the feet tiwd there ie a atroeg ed mainly by the Indien.

v t1» toe evwttsf a crowJed meetieg 
tablishment, and ie willing ti> deal with the held in Mount Pleasant chapel, la aid of 
quwlioo when the propej- time oome*. the British, e»d Irish Home Mission, and 
Th* Conservative* will probably -oateh epkndkt addraeew werogivsa by the chair- 
wtoe vstee co the plea of af*4hir trade” «ran, Mr. Willie, Q. 0., L. L. D, aad M. 
ptdky. b times ot bottasse depression P., Rev. Dr. OIMfoed, Of Weetbourne Park 
aay change is uriially popular. chapel, and t). Darien, of Regent Perk,

Mr. Gladstone ha* made bis progress London. At ike same time a crowded 
through Scotland to Mid-Lothian. He Ьм Welsh meeting waa held to Albert Hall, 
been accorded an enthusiastic reception, and preaehlngfoervio* took place la 
Я* sbow*.ea.9tgto of waning powers. Hie

on th* Irish qraetioe are straight
forward. He ie willing to give Ireland all 
the freedom enjoyed In England, alwtfy* 
supposing that, nothing ie done to jeopard
ise the ив*у of tbs empira. Hie

['.-thing.”
Man’s In the afternoon * very Itoeraegra «**• 

intof th* Ladi* Zevfiaa Mission was held 
in Memorial chapel, which was filled. A

many frirode draire. THE MATES ЖЖГПЯО.

of th* Dominion, with allIi the 4r p*narv
RuraWlufdrotog H.il Wt wm 

і Iratod wkkrebaIront .d tlrepebple. 
k re p up Hgfifar servis*, p^.r 
fit paetoi go. We wderataad,

lb-t tt—f on ..II tOoU HoUell.
ira* reHtograt a pretty foil 

bvuTO b fira «.«ÜW Т|иу are better

rhurch*. bet they need one badly Bro. 
Murray kne left behind him s eel venal 

"r fret ag '4 esaeeft, rad
who succeed- him will have lalreled 

ra well ra dreufed helpers, and will fi*d 
himralf ie a eharwiag country. Th* 
brethm. ere thinking about a parsonage, 

«ara k >• hoped U fore ting that ж beginning

If we were called upon to indicate the 
agency on which, more than on any other, 

in every department of publie 
chrietiea labor intimately depends, we 
should name tbs prayer meeting. In the 
interval between the Aeeeeeion ead the" 
Pentecostal gift Of the spirit, the disciples 

urd with one accord ie prayer and 
eupplteetioei" aad throughout the AptSiolic 
age, it is evident that believers Were ex
pected “to strive together” ie preyew •* 
Ood that the labor* of the pehlle ministers 
of lit* word might, be prosperous. The 
history of the clisrch shows that title 
agency has been earaeqtfp employed ie 
every period of hires tog aad increase Ia

and
y to bis side, a)though the Liberal* 
this era net be ta issue in the

«fl*

Thev SFH3B
ж-Т-«ë-1 --

tbM bet wWi the

“to-tonI the prraeis sf
..

jt|p^4§
•bio*. «,. *. Vr. u..h,

tUMMIpo. Mr. A.™*, io

.‘Sbttr:The

|ng for their 
fot the future 
«providing 
>e midst 

feioo, their 
hcirat as if

Of the chapel* ІВ th* neighUourbood, sod e 
public mimioaao, meeting at Llanelly, all 
fit which servio* "Were well attended.

The weather oa Wefiawday was bright 
and pleasant which was * grateful change 
from the steady rata of the previous day* 
I» spite of copiera ttnew*rai * Thwreisy 
morafog which did Ml abat* «kroagh the 

bled at T

lugul
і strew and coneeioas weak ns*,

tid
ret ora to oh dtoaoe aad faithful service, it 
is naforal for Christinas to oome together 
to pray. What seems so natural and pro-

theeowweeny «divided between Baptiste, 
Free Вернем, Prsshytenues, aad Metho
dist*. Y
«fil haras built. As U nseal, it has b en 
anything hat e sodree of naira. Some of 

to hare a special

virtw,
1 prorail in the

W* do not vaine our Who desire to «te this question throat for
ward at the oom îpg electioo , but they will 
probably be esteemed ae wi* by all who 

fort. We vabe the e* only evil ia foretag aa
time. He regimds the chief quest km* to 
be the reform of the land .laws, of the pro- 

‘a sad u re Of parliament, the obmpletion of

per el each timw, ». iacambeat oa the* Г or -M y ears of age, of admirable physiqra 
•mi fira pram a*. While e tod bealways, if the privilege* rad duttoe of 

berehip in the church are to be pro
perly regarded. The pa tor
meetings to quicken hie own spiritual

tlv, » toff-
o’clock to bear a moat Impnssiaa 
from Ike the text, “ 
e nation," fro* Rev. Mr. Wnhteaen, fit 
Kettering, who pistol the

ptoned * Mi* Mdton's “ Home," ia
MrU, Ц«ге t

lamey 1ei ewh ptoow of worship, and an
emotiora, aad to give hi* opportunitiesat the

weeds, • Then sbalt wot ravel thy seigh- 
ef it. This house 

■ a* yet devdpf to the Methodist Crafor 
although It ie swd to he ra fiterit of 

is the ptow

tempted to break
for presenting truth with eieardr adaptation to pa* ••“or- !• ІИ». rt A* irt.lpd So

A-o«kt tt< A. trtoiw, turt rt ш.
oloo-oA Ho mm to Voodiloe,
to in,, b, trt leu Hmf Tonooo. „
Ilf» W uwort 10 Sojleul .it, ,W»I.

tku b« took, in
Ao Un ВІН. out tie to* qomloo.the lasger reagregmmo. AJ1 the week geaerally Aferaa doeetienal rewteeі here
He deefeee the anity fit the Liberal party, 
bat hope* it may split rather than violât*

weed Ihe q«tokening of sympathy aad stIf, papers were road rad dfeimudoa 
" The publia ata pri vais eto to As Revtotd

la
d

m
Я



яAND VESITOK.
Blewwd Booic. 
appear more fa

far the саме in Acadia Mine*, and we will 
bare a great ingathering.—Сом.

Dslaxxt 8>TTuadirr.—Six ream ago a 
few of the member* of the Onelow Bap- 
tint church went to Delaner Settlement io 
eègs*« in Christian work: The Settlement 
in eight mile* from the centre in the midnt 
of eforeel, and only a wry few nermooe 
had been preached there before that time.
When the brethren began work, there wa*

".*• "h“* »*■* b°‘ * ГЧ1 R-v. W. В. Ніі.аол, of SomownUo. P 
. Йї к 1 ■ h" "»i"d ■ »!l to boeom. tho.

iüs.'îüSïr'ïüïS і&лґ&яї
“(TO £»«*» “*» Ч» — PM"" l»o~hoh,o Uor

..d booom# » «0.. Chri«i.o .otko, ioTb. Boodo^h». did ЗЧ^^^гк^о.Л’ ІЇ. ^ 
b" b““ «В*».*™* r-om 1.00»,

77“ notice wax .not wooer taken ol this change
ьам enmmer Qf We cannot, however. Meure

üTiICtm,*'ЯУьГогіТУ^тйї *"• * У в.и.

P"T'koifSi’ P~Ü^°d "■ "ii'««b-“h.to НІ .oold ...k. oo О.ІШІІ.

-•> ^ггл^'і.'^Ігз'вГЛві'хя
&£&аіхї£і2х “
oppoiotd mi.o«t-. Tblf»oi1™i‘ ™ w,|„„ lh„ „ГО. J Clh(l| b„ „«I,.
«°Г«; Jb”,e *"”irl5rrfrd od o cotl to Ьмоп.о outorof tho НіЧ.Ьмо’ 
ofth. loborj of oor »■» d««-l 1*7 Bopti« Church fh. o.mthor. of Si. 
hMh«. Wh.ta thy 0» Udhtf for ooll тмШ ITO»..!.»

0f^'" Й” if Ih., ohuin ..oh . frorloio. oomoot .
“I . th—«>— If »•» .orkrr for thrir Mot.
tho brotUon it, out ohj»ho. .oo g„ g g gtnlrj «ri», from T,M 
«« “*0. Sydor to*» Vollo, ihu ho » ootilrd , , ih. ... |-ri,o.
IH* » Sood«r*hool work, ~d hold p;„huKl b, B„ HoBo^ld. oit.i do
іетгигзгжя £^й!яй^’і№г ■
“лТв!!^^вГо, .h. o^« '
church), ther Mteadh Baed in taken into ,itll op,,, ,аиг w, and yrnir purse#

‘ДГХіїгепТ. ^WM|Çl tM. — fivck vaü^wi
giren U) mwatoo warn, law ewtwren in |R д, ,',ййга*е me*, aooa v ui-ee.1 to 
the school hate learned the nan.ee of the hu|M , houW of wot^T

and etauoan, and Bro Сг%пЛщ1г « Chegoggin. wm Omen.
*7* *"**, “"T*'* hered last week bp hie peoole in Uirir an 

ou tome, ned.habits ,,,iei donation There wn* a law gathering 
tbe ehddrea became ^ , |lrfe o^ring-tt» Пе Sealing 

Union aim primenteil Mr Oreadal with an 
lalive addrem aqd a handsome puree

The passages of scripturs 
II of spiritual meat when 

recited by the aged, then when recited by 
the children. If we can keep the parents 
in the Suoday-ecbool, the children will not 
drop out when they 
and women. The Su 
be the church work both

Noam Kkjjd LAWist.Muumiosi.— 
The first Sabbath in November was an in- 
tereeting dnyrin the .history of the Baptist 
churches at North Esk and Little South 
West, Miramiohi. At both ptonee theor- 
diasncee of baptism and the Lord’s Supper 
Wire administered. The fear persons bafr

eed the Ha*d of fellowship, and 
of the Lord was strengthened, 

previously baptised seem to 
and promise to he aoeeeetoes 

here, Many

K

young men 
udsy-sohool should 
>th winter and sum*

C. H.M
The converts 
he doing well,
of strength м well as of numb
er the young brethren baptised have 
ok are going to the lumber woods, an 
taking their Bibles and hymn boidpf 
them. Some who have gone seed 

God is with 
ring is on their humble endeavors to honor 
him. On Monday two more were baptised. 
One of these bed come from the South- 
West Mi ramie b і to 
never witnessed a baptism n 
bath, and was so much impressed 
the administration of the ordinance that 
she at onceNeqoeeted baptism. Daring 
her visit she bee been hopefully converted.

all'the heavier ftr her

Si.!!'
ri

te
Schoolthem and hie blee-

vMt her nsioe.aod had? 
mntism until last Sab-

tbe community 
good work, and — 
summer sinon, and prorrese am 
in the atudy of God> Word. L 
the brethren became anxious

with

fbet that she la lame and had to 
the water withro down into the water with her era lobes. 

She was, however, very happy in bar bap. 
tism, and much sympathy was felt fbr her. 
fa the evening the band of fbllowshlp was 
given to t 
who had 
tilts in 
Walloon

of Bear River, has re* 
pastorate of the Saok-

these twe persons, and to 
been baptised by the Free Bap- 

the United States. Rev Isaiah
», our general mieeteeary, then took 

(save of the people, having in this hie 
second visit to these Churches gives much 
encourage meet. He returns td Campbellton 
aad Meupedia. Young brother Stack- 
house still lives ia the nrtectiooe of tbs 
people, aad his minatory is 
dated. These eettlemenU have recently 
greatly enjeyed a vieil from Rev. Robert 
Mutch, in returning to this hie native 

his friends end kjndred were delight
ed to toe him. Hr preached several excel
lent eWmone, which were alike creditaUe 
to bis head and heart.

At LiUls South-West tbe people are 
moving io the direction of building a place 
of worship. This they much need, for 
hitherto they have worshipped in school 
houses. At Whitney ville, too, a neat and 
oommedieus bouse of worship in now in 
proems of erection. The outside is finish
ed, end it presents a fine appearance. R. 
P. Whitney, Esq., a generous friend of the 
ohureh, hae hitherto borne the enffee ex
pense ot this aew structure. 4 W

much appro-

U»i""l”iiari«*

of tfm Теїешп When 
is taros led ІГіпігоктв in theSuadav snhool, 
that interest will not grow lem when they 
become members of the church. We have 
no difficulty in keep eg our voueg people 
in th« Sunday-School, breause the tmiwnts 
all take their places in the Bibla-oUw 

At a F imlay-whuol doee

■ypnewit I
rtibley s Tested SeedA

osséêbsk a 
zgsmismi

Woi.rviLi.x.—Rev. J. Av Gordon’s lec
ture liefbre Acadia Athens*um. on ITth 
Inst., drew n large audience. The lecture 
was well written end well received.

N. B-

»kr
every Hua-iey 
cert aS Belmont Iasi 
the Superintendent 
to remte, several ostn 
years of aw arose ie order, end repeated 
many of God's promises contained, in the

t Header гивщ.еЬл 
celled upon Сіам No- I 
en end women ого» 40Зтжжагг’в Lawuiug, Kuo’s Co.,

В rex J. Gaoosg lies been holding special' 
meetings at this place lor a week or two 
As a result, six have been baptised—two 
by Rev. J. L. Shaw, on HabbalhgMpv. 16, 
and four the day following by Dr^flfopper 
These, with eleven baptised believer* al
ready in the Arid, have been gathered to
gether M the nucleus of a l-splint church 

prospecte are .hopeful for further in
crease. tiro. Ganong, we are glad it 
is about beginning a course of study 
Seminary ia St. John. Bro, Shaw, wnoe# 
health is somewhat improved, will have e 
Pare over the little flock as be is able:

Mmtamdia.—We ere glad to learn that 
Rev Isaiah Wallace baptitsd two persons 
on last Sunday (Nov. 16) and lour more 
on the following Monday at Mooro'a Settle
ment, Meupedia,—all "heads of famil.ro 
They were received into the fellowship of 
the Oampbelton Baptist Church and oon- 
etilute a valuable aooroams to this newly 
organised body Our Bro. Wallet»*» mb- 
eiooary tour to the northern sections of N 
В , and to those settlements on the borders 
of tbe Provint» of Qaebec, ie being attend
ed with much of the divine bleeemg He 
will likely remain in 
week or two.

FIRM MICHIIERF OF ILL KINDS. і

K 1\ x:!Beat Modela and Material».

KEMP'S
Patent' Manure Spreader. .

;r&J *ZJk?
* II

і

n
Pom Man*ay — At a meetiar of dele

gates from tbe churches of Middlefleld, 
вгоеайеМ, Mill Village, and Port Medway, 
some Unie since, it Was resolved that the 

for Ih* purpose of 
supporting a minister, independent of the 
H. M. Board. Il was also resolved that 
the Secretary of the Port Medway church 
be instructed to correspond with some 
ministers for the pnrposç of settlement- 
We baro a parsonage both at OreetifieM 
and Pert Medway, so whoever comes could 
choose hie pUée of residence. Salary 
pledged by the different churches, ($696) 
five hundred dollars.

WiLtxnr OMors.-Tlltibr*ve tlttif! church 
has had a hard struggle'} but has h^t a 
great deâl bf'ehcouregement with-n the 

- A' brothfr', Wto- Hodge, 
’«tob therf5fcr the 'benefli of,his health a 
’few months ago add* atoistad in holding 
'special services. The member! 6f the 
cmlrch oatüé op to the held of the Ld*d, 
and thf ditfoe Uieatoe has attended the 
effbrt* of his people. Itro. J. 8. May hae 
been nreachlbg ЦуЧМш little tlock, and bps 
done much ; to lay tBe Ш ЗЦ,ТГ'" “ 1 
«bd w(Wk'*hMM taken 
Pave been MpfllSd, four 
received from other deuon

nharshes named unite

smCADKH AT Woni Я SO ADO ASTI xo. ^

SiE'iESHS.eSffis.sSS
and Reaper thaa With the Spreader, so Indie pen elble baaltbeecnsa. life a staunoh 
aed reliable implement, well made of best notarial, durable, not ttabto to breaxage 
With falntoe, and can be rewkly used as a

r'''llUW»WlHl*«#WWer .........................
tailing ito owe aaory of the eeonomy of labor and Mm better nab of

elwll.« U»., «Ь.ь »»«k. -«І. •». ta Mï =«odXUo=, W»X « dut 
«mou», datfnd [*t «eu,>0» Uunttbu.b.1, upw.rdl, bn»duat or 
oo,tk«Uà »• il«M bo.4000 Vlriod,,, .....

Spry ad er credit for, ia conséquence of evenly spreading the manure need In top

Tippet, Butditt & Co

«ЯЛ

•» r
ІШШййїіЯзга 38 te *3 Овгвавін,,Street.

SAINT J O TT У. N. В.
for
(and I trust they are many), especially 
those who forre eowu pretifous seed here, 
will be gladfto learn that the Lord is «всі- 

bl; .bi~i»g. но i

through our Lord Jeeue phriql,* bed many 
more are anxious. Last night abqut thirty 
rose for prayers here, end thirteen at Horoe- 
vllle, five miles, disunt, the night beftoe. 
Prsr for us still, end pleaee send ooe dollar 
to Freetown, P. E. I., for Tyne Valley, 
that I may be able to meet my.obligatloo 
Moa demand." Acknowledgements for 
T*ue Valley .-Elisha Пвіїет aad wife, 
О і Philip Spenoer, Araold Home*.

D. 0. M.
Acadia Leos Mixes.—YJathlnisy two

mead. The day was stormy aad oald, bui 
their hearts were warm with the ooeecioue- 
Ifow that they ware foltowisg Jesaa. It 
was a very solemn. Impressive oere i oay 
Aad still the work §*e oo. Stout hearted 
sinners are eaqeiriog. “What must I do to 
be saved f" Our oongregatioas ire is- 
oreaaiog, our piuver roeetiag* are more 
iataireeting ikss ever. Bowie of the breth- 
ros haro organise-1 a BaWuth "Oheal «t 
Laadoadmy. and gospel meetioro at the 
West miiw, to leU the story el the Crow 
to *e toiler" among the iron «re. May 
every ChMetiae seal wha reads this pay

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown <fc Webb’s Ground Spices

Д.-ЯГРХ THE BEST I

The Beet Spices are Bream A Webb's.

Our HEAL FRUIT SYRUrS
M.k. Hoai Шиїта Sromw « Winter Drink*.

"rVM* ЯСОЛА AMD ГЛtoSy nsto to totof jwronssfen. toe, ere ГОмЦ.

It. i. Titosrn toe Xew Whtss aad e«td Ubat, wlto fse eimlreot ont etgaatore and mat.
gr-BSWAtte •« ГОГОІМ -rSt'lt,»

FBROWN
Drag and spice Marchante,

нЩ-ігах. n. s. m

WEBB
Wholesale

ni

NOVEMBER S5 
nfc ШІНШ+Шч*- ,

MESSENGER
ni>I Tr.G- V » f id-Tv-Su.

“TMeA ічМііяШ «у» ь» »*14
'fltpd ie BOW here »’ but hip little child reed, 
‘God » now here.' So it Will always be- 
The pore in heart shall 
rest are blinded*

Catholic papers are «till making bitter 
norapWiat against tb« appointment of Dr. 
Garry as Minister to Spaia. The following 
rejoinder is good I*—The JT. Ті РгнттЬ

»ь.
bed been caught in Spain a few hundred 
уваго ago, what a baking would have been

At a Conference of English. Baptist Paw 
tore aad Delegatee, reeeatly,.the President, 
Rev. J. & Weed,Ww that ват ministry io 
that country is not, nemerioally, as ade
quate I» the demaods of the churchw as il

Щ№ 'IIі God, while the

«Wl
ISS U» 
1 follow*!

«I r Ira, I

«"-* *- "ь ‘ГІ'Л
аЖпУ Д <1*1 Wlhto the ow-before I learned 

ІГШт. Moody baa (after

■і
ing, фе faithftilBj

bert Hall
M1MM*
r leet the

as "the

if, bew
eakiog ofuà

iaWreh
fi 8. O.

•MareaU, Womre add girls in Bulgaria hare form
ed a lagioo, asked to be armed, and voluo* 
leer to fight if the country is invaded, T^is 
ie aa origiaal “womaae riihte" maveeeat,

FTC
1rs from tone lo

to tolidve that 
to hia study <)f th. Bible, ha.

Мім
beginning at the point wheib such Aoto 
menti, logically, ought to begin * ' ’* 

Count Toe Unlike tie» recently celebrate 
ed hie etohtywixth birthday,

“If I valee myself upon any thing, H la 
ia having a etwHe that children 16 
HavtAome 

They call it 'liquoring up,’” W> the

Ora
,,u - .--w

j»WU ь» ft-tttoksten. An
latPlsaf 
rtnul-by 
id ose of 
o Baptist 
tgs w«r«

darly. 
y of deja- 
nawbw,

У Аявге, 
rematoed 
lainers.to 
oerhood.
: B»r" ,

Wl ■

that Bod
Walter Smith’s model# end a good wleotion

cannot be merciful a* tbe expeew of bis 
juatioe, and aim there parte that taaob 
believers the duty of observing and doing 
all things whatsoever Jwto eemmaaded

■tody of. and love for, the Bible, Mr 
Moody has got attained to a knowledge of 
the foot that Christ baa had hie kingdom

ьлдамївж
in Christ are ia that kingdom, red that all 
the subject* of Christ’! kfafedom hare' al-

lAugbUre, who wiiliagly undertook to 
obtain doaatioaa for the purpose. The io- 
Ii-roet shown by former students should 
- n courage friMi* atVhe seminary to fur
ther exertion* oo ito behalf. While the 
growing,tiptoe of female education is re- 
. riving-w mwah p 
I lie should see that 
went At etddgula qt for material assistance. 
The aemiaary has now 66 students, of 
whom Are ere frofo'^ew BrunewicS^I 
froto P. B. Island, Ittpm Cm* Breton a»d

■ ne from the U(j||B№tatea. If pastors, 
members of our hoards, andl agent of eo»* 
veufioo, will units their effurfe, the number 
of pupil* for nexl.toniA worky which be- 
inaHn January,) caSJSjg^&ipxflerably la-
■ reawd. There muai hâ nfagy girl*among 
ni who need the culture to be obtained 
here, and whose parents can aS)r.i the 
moderate expense thatie neeeesary.

Chtaago Oarrmt, “but both at the bar aad
ia the gutter ft is liquoring down." DtoTO 
to thd grave—down I» the world of despair 
lower than Unerase-

Seventy-a iar persona were anointed with 
o#Vut the recent Faith Core Convention: it 
Вовкіо — Жхгкая/і Well, what ff they 
wereT We bçpe il, did not do them any

■image that with all hie

■HwJI
their own echo*! doeaeoi

There is a new sect ih Bessarabie, called
"The Meet for Godly People ” Its mem
bers say that they 
devils.” One one do that almost anywhere 
without belonging to the sect.

In 1883 American gold mines produced 
$30,600,000, the silver mines produced 
$48,880,000. This output ot silver ів$3,- 
000,000 more than anj put yield.

The number of immigrants lsmÿd at 
Cutis Garden, kew York, so far this year* 
is 26^000 less than during the oerreepon- 
ding period of 1884.

"When I hear something to the detri
ment of a brother, I take for granted that 
there ia another aide, and suspend my 
judgment till I. can hear fAot”—A. B. 
Wood fin. Good I

That whieh mellows and ripens, that 
without which there con Id be no golden 
feu it age, that whiob gives the rich bloom 
of a divine manhood to the spirit, is the 
frost, the frost of can. Thank God for the 
wunahiu of life, thank Him alao 
leu for the rlpi nlog froet.—Mormoiem.

The New York' Commercial Bulletin 
the Are tout* ia the United Stales 

and Canada In October ^ $5,750,00$. 
which is leu by $2Д60А<» time the aver 

for ten

waya been required by the King hima.ll Щ 
obeerre and do all.thp law* pertaining to 
hk kingdom f—84* Matt S8;'lf-I0—and

«і Wales
if in the
ero-eight 
o roughly

wk’e ab-

can “see sainte and

that he reoogntsee none u being hie friends 
but each u .obey hie command» T—see 
John IS, 17 and 16,14, aad Lake 6, 44» 
Mr. Moody dwells meet, apoo the love of 
God ani) upon Justifies bon by faith, etc. 
Dellghthil topic*, truly. Rat God’s love 
never did, aad never wiU, 
who wOfully neglects, os 
fuses, to obey hie revealed will. Read 
Matt. 7, 3147. Neither will faith aave 
any soul, except it prod unto in them lore 
to God and a deire to do all biaeommaade. 
"Faith without works ie dead." See James 
3, 1646. Mr. koody, in his book ref eared 
to above, page 47^, says, “ Wh»n Christ 
eels up his kiagdom there ie tele no more 
death Г thus implying that Christ’s king
dom » qetyet set apt Yetrto bin article 
oo Ixtt, In the same book,Dé toys, " Snob 
aea are tearieg down Çhrxtt’i 
Question : Boer ом mes ku 
dom that hae never tiiien rot upf A 
in the
Mr. Moody, 
the realm of the

"ftirf
save any sinner 
partMUntiy re

fermai

As we are growing stronger np aie "In 
laager of growing weaker. Methodism 
use not the beauty of holinew if poe*rosed 

I we are grow-

4 of the

hi the days of Us weak

. huroh members are

J. Deuo- 
aidBlue. X’prayer»»»*

ti'lure. Many of our 
# like the old Presby- 

teriart deacon when hie pastor called on 
hi»'fo prsqfo " pray yourself" he says, 
" you are paid for it” We mf|ht think 
this rathkr comical, If spoken inameetiagi 
hut actions speak louder than words. 
Many of our ohureh wiewbereabent Üienr 
-elvee froiu the prayer-meeting altogether, 
and to hare a eucpeesfal "meeting each must 
feel the burden of it

Hopper,
. W. H. 
r, B. D.. 
v A H. 
Theodore 
ri too, D.

tbe
l#fi ah5t

lux!, page 366, it ia said of 
"He does not go, Into 

, Ito laatllufl—a, 
Does that agree 

proetloe of Ohriet 
hare.not eo learned 

tiara from the New Teat» 
ment that dleciptie of Christ are wot ealy 
to behers, oe him. bat also to obey hk 
oemmande, to deny self, to bear their 
0Spro»to, to baptitod, and to walk together 
in love and in,, cherch k*toVAhip—See 
Matt. 38,1040, aad 14. 34. and Ante 3,38 
Go end of the ohapti-1 *to*
How Mr. Moody has "leer 
Bible" *o u not to diadorer the plain tsaoh- 
inge of the Nek Testament with regard to 

Tthe above-named points it is difficult to

і ahusqh
lient* tfl 

with the preaching an4 pi 
and the ApostieaT "(ha' 
Ohrtit" Bat І I

—A* * orders and aacramealsrestinr upon them, la
of U' iff to tiro Qod 

God must (tel aa

age of October Are
, rod

proapewty
His vagetama dial ie working so wall 

for Mr. Spargeon, that be told hie people 
oe a recent Sabbath that be should loregq, 
hia uaaal winter trip to Meatou. He feels 
equal to an Rnglisb winter, with it* fogs, 
rain, and feat wind. This eu very grati- 
fyiegof oeurae.

The following buaineae-rike notice ap. 
pear* in an Episcopal paper:—A Church 
Clergyman Will supply Sunday servioea to 
parishes in, or wilhto 01)0 bnndrad miles 
ef New .ShKS«HrmM^4M 
«tollers per Sunday, kith any excess over 
tine dollar of travelling expenses from and 
to the city. Add»** (at least three day* 
before the Sunday when service n needed),
''0ccagionpl,Cknrokman office.

Rev. D». John Hall, of New York, re- 
^arol^ofmmM paytor,  ̂
OMytifTOc as ohaaoellor of tie University 
of thewity of New York, and $13,000 a 
ШІШШ***^* week 

to Boauer's Ledger. It is.satd that hk other 
Oktiary word brin*» h» iebortfo Uttto àbbfit

ter* after that. , ■ . ’•

:cMrotir,
Elmore

<*q.,Ree. і hose who are at-i
of Zion. " Woe unto 

in Zion.” This 
-HMiode like ^iet terery tree Cbrigtian 
Ixould say, “ FAr Zion’s sake wifi 1 not 

hold my peace, and for Jerusalem’s robe
:хзш№&afa
-alvaticn thereof s^^amp that burnfiU^

” ^
also Matt. 18, IT. 
ned to read theI need not say

trf them.Ш i|be

-ітш****-AM

is адвмйи
lire lahie’th* «fires* the-grew ittfiorapee 
"Г liring thie word efGod before th 
11 we come with в-tore for God

у it і con it o'er and o’er in our

Л-иЇТШШоТіпТThomas

K .timüichV. J. TheU
**ir-

port BaptMttihneéhl/àpOekôfoO itself, and 
will be of interest to all our eburahea;l.lamekw liyw, our prayers pad exhorW 

і loti 'lie lihteneJ to with attention, and 
ourffiifo brort* 6gl<Ar, eukindteii'tiiVjtame 
love in the heart* W others i and kt pastor

,D:0J.
i. jc; :

sfeN.a-,
>be and

imittées

ктлжі*

u.'

т№«ш:;-їг«

a^ESMBS
•IbSTtetîF
[.reciouene* of oar 4M, pr a short pithy

B«U|t«M ganitiiiw.

>■ ■ - ” 
n*u

at the

fur- u. V -|

church have been satkiactenly areangsd. 
Osswm baptised ess the 1 Tyh іп*і^ая£we 
hope to roposliwhOnt *wsi»:»fi. ;

«ad toajpere eatoroure mgatWsg. 
fowresr.—Thé good wy*of grooe mores

bees abundant In labor for sottïti Ht* 
aid was timtFfy, and his presence cheered 
the wavering hosts. Three were added to 

harsh ip by baptism on Bute, 
making fifteen since the work begae. The 
prayer of the people k for more Holy 
Spirit power to gather ia all the si паєм.

Нахгтох StAtiox.—The right hand of 
fellowship was given to two who were re
ceived by letter. There is a widespread 
religious feeling all orer this section of 
ооиоЦу.

Сееоооояи—Tbe peat year haw hew eee 
o(.uninterrupted pkasautatos and eooper-

ia tho Maatorie aerriqe Utereet m 
our meeting* at present і»good. Wed*- 
pect to baptise after next "coofrrrpoe.
Young Folks' Reading Union, *#eh 
bets orer 0t, N a meet pleasant tout 
able institution. Dr. Duyk doing good 
work fbr the deaomümtka. We atnstoer 
the Convenu >n fortunate in оЬиГОІм the 
torriosa of sroh a mao for tiro r«k ^

Сама., Max.—Bro. Mellick writes 
“Wear* getting along u'eely. We eaprat 
to oiwn our new .bouse of worship in two 
Of three weeks time. The weather k very 
plranet aad the sleighing delightful.

he aharoh мАііг thede-

yfij-l or*.

love,

SÎ
meeting meet be made euocewfel by the-

That, aad Th# Other

Bishop Pieros, of the Episcopal 
Arkansas, has a baptistry in hk cathed-

-і « ti*i« h»> j.; і і
Geo- Lew Wallaqe, author of "Bea Her," 

thee m on believer, was ridingoeeday with

ййЮй:
said to the General, "If you want to have 
no doatxw to Um :«y—■ S]Wf«bU.

! * ЄН "»» » чиИЙГ А«ь,
upon the suggestion, he did soi the wonder
ful troths were all convincing, aad he was 
speedily converted to God, aad gave to the 
world the book which hoe *o stirred the stu
dents of literature of lb# day—"Ben Her.”

The State of Arkansas be* 181,368 Bap
tists in the colored oh arche* alone.

Why not fire the prayer meeting a pro
minent place in your thought, in your 
sacrifices, and in your prayer* at once f 
Let oe not wait until the Week of Pray* 

will,pass into eternity from 
almost every Мір» ration before tbe first 
ef Дайму, aed effort should be made at 
Once to tore every soul. Cast ihe net at
— <TOte.ro. ^ . ,4

> *

church. IF we bare been cheating our 
neighbors, or lying, or swearing, or drink- 
iug cursed poison, or living aad speaking
foully I 
for the
is prayer, ot study, or reading hk weed, or 
keeping the Sabbath to his boner and glory, 
can we expegt'ib edify the church ot God 
or егофм sinners 7 0 shams ou suoh a 
religion I Lei n* entreat our God to make 
us the mwdtfefЇ Hiding 'arney 
took to himnrif. Lit to look around us 
aad view Ihnw formal churches which are 
tally leading eouk to rein. Darker aad 
darker grow* the uigfitaroendthéni. The 
Church aad the world are one. Are our 
laropp trimmed and buraiag f Are ww by 
our Chrkt-like live* throwing rays of light 
fer orer the ware*, that ÛTO poor mariner 
may we lt, and eteer hk craft into the de
sired haven? Oh self, «bat a wretched 
God thou art! Hew 
of the ohureh art thou dragging down to 
«basseand rob? Rise my brother, my 
«Шаг, and leek to the prroioue Christ aad

5 ЯЙЙЙйШЯЗ the
moll, the notorious

11
k;

take

ache is
Th,

tyeiqna 
be-was

dth.re ,
Um,

id foe 
fomk- 
•detock 
» їв

Ufc:- (

у inside the pak
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.ЛОТІ IV а/И-А ишнаммнкдм
A_HJD VISITOR.

,4е яа ш..в
AaSSgj 1|§ІІ1І|

~eb?5T- а^взша

ІМЬ-нфкШьМрНІІ*. и\ш+* 
tea. к rallia» о* la the aombro Of rom 
grown of about 1,0*0. snd testy* tiers
we. .Mill further dimi.etWbMO^y IM

№gag
Whet ee*e remarkable, be sorer coi 

(ем. eto.-wtth seethe. «IV 
ІЬе twiner he. other eleyheet.

sod » twehiec th* the el- ‘JF®
m-иеі

«

ac•tevy told à ee aid elephant, 

bottle <*nth^lrimro# India.

poet- »od rorty to the ewUst Me 
r Ml, having jwjwnhto lto» 

tor to belt. The otodisfit ottpheto.etood

■ee
the

vngagsdw a 
He Wm the eUedord

иДіііііктп» bettor, that th*toJUtothe mote of the ом
Mnfa-htUto wee la the mto-

h«w*. The Ueht lew 
eerttoe had bis* ne the wtodew #ed 
гегіїф. th. ground toe* «totid., Iniee 
see* «etrsee. tor ttohombti 
When Mr. 0better retчseed to the 
bie otto 1er I 
toed sod the 
«ether bsetde bee." 3 

Whoo Jobs’*

ЧяИййвгйїГ"
AM eyes * stott owr 

■hell awdefom Swv,

tor hto ietosuy to to reworded.
Iks—h ti !«. titer.™ 
of bod. is varioue

snake eto^whilo e
thî*to!î.ïwЙЯ e ton an

r, Iwteaing tor th. wind of 
wets. which bed obey, dx

HSBE
telU the tWM ms wee, and

the eistoriswi ho* swept to to pursuit of 
thsttytoe toe.

Milt the elephant. (TambronroriIke» ttir 
rod sol. but Mood like s rook. After, three 
dsye sad sight, bsd psewd, they bethought 
ttomeelve. to wad for th. msAotofo little 
гоеЛГО mike away. Whro toeews, the 
fsttiful beset remembered Ms rotors tod 
with lbs tottered eoeign upos bis book, 
weal quietly »d slowly where the ebildieh 
retoe glided him.

Msay equally touching etc 
fidelity of elttehtoie might Ь 
you ooo read them elsewhere, 
count* of th*' wgsoity si 
oredility, but whits we wonder 
i.ullifna ts= » «Wi7 ww* *b" 
liumeo, let oa remember that ms hate the 
crowning gift
immortality.—CkriaUem Secretory.

rcli end, there is every reason to 
the tree thto year win to wrote 
eeer, the pedpetotor eetimothw the toe 

. less tbss 3,000.—Xewfw ш*

И Ml lifts toose 
thwh »s comber

wMtolhe
eottod to-

M. U4 ««M hi. >5i

story to west to the book-esse, ead.tek- 
togdows saedd^tohioned leslheruoeeied 
book, ho tinted oeer the toeeee fur sow 

epwbieg Whoo he bod 
toned wbet he we. looking tor.h« brought 
the bosk to John%d said, “Bern am «Ù 
lise» of poetry which I wish y os to toere 
by heart, betoee you,leave the room, Hsa- 
sab Moore wrote them more the* My 
years ego. sad I thiak they will help you 
to look et yoer habit of towing in ito true 
light.”

John tosh the book end reed t

listes eobrn
Ош stoep hill-pe> b. «rill 

Abase oar p. Mowed all pin іamber. Ш
hath eed I.

Bridget dW you you bear the door 
beiir fee’m. “ Why doa4 you ga te 
the Aoer thee f” “ Bars, os‘’it’, nobody to

». лгджВі,
ШІгуТ Th. ИАЬ girl «•

rweiid after o moment's reflation, ” It to
the thiag yeuttHget wish*"

AsH^gaie lto MS. of I ^

tor or.” Tkt BHtür'w FHend—" O, that*.

Ire lose » nest torgning.
weld toho the eareett IsmLs toeoe,—
Be paStoat with ito lisiM: 

Twdsy’s worunmigetohe 
or blinding і tors и>ам we”',iÈ5“*йлй

; Ш ШттіMay wtot s nametoe

T» easy to be geetie when
Dnih'i віпгг •Ііішн ai

NEW GOODSA*! rosy to dwosm the beet 
• Through memory’s mystic glamor 
Bit sw it were for і bee dad me,

Ere lose ie port forgiving.
To toho the tender leeeoe homo—

Be patient with the Bring

■tones ef the 
t to added, but

of

ZES ^ГЗЙ'ЗЖЇЇЇі
fifth oom mood meut, and

JAMES 8. MAT,And half oar misery from our foibles ЙЯ
МІ т*щ Ptotoi ptib to title* temMyti.to*,1er ths.wtoefto^ma

rÜSggrSollby ettrttfvpwmgvmraBy ato w»Ss oOy bj
W. D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.

Bkf tt.hr if émd Ііл

child who had just mastered her 
i.m confessed herself disanpbinUd, 
», she said. “ Though I obey the

rre

ast,
Since Merchant Tailor 

u mmonu el* 'Dtotoatoe. 
Mblto that he he. opened a

Splendid Lot of Spring Goode

And tow may tore or wrse, but ell may end to.
aud mamma, ret mr dare аго not a bit CjM» theі lawi^mwe I pm .till put to' Jeha. great

Oh, tot th* an gentle spirit learn from
bee*,

A email enkindn* to a greet ofleooe.
John Willi, wee a born. to*. Some

board vfsitof, tiWto eilmiUlng 
a wuotari u Where is the North PoleV 

» New be ashamed of yoer bwleeas- “ I keow,md“ u Don’t poet Are 
«0 yoi not aebemed that you don’t know 
її where the North'Pole lot "Why, tir, if 
— tir John РпмпИ m and Dr. Kane and

PttAhersWmk.boys are. H. had no distinct intention of 
being cruel, bet be did take a elcioe# sort 
of ptoasore ia hearing the girls scream sad 
wy. - Duotr If they cried a little it rath
er added to l,i. enjoyment.

Bin e-mtiu K Vr was a strong, merry, 
iwpieg girl, who was a good comrade for 
him in to*» - "< hie eapeditions. She usu
ally amt Lé. chaOag with good 
tod did eot cere lor his little

of

ALWAYS IN STOCK.toe wholesome 
boneet business 
of it. Brnre young iwede. note. If they 
thought many kind* of hoowt tail menial 
and degrading. Bnt they are'wtoeg.
“ Man bath hi. daily work of body and 

App».W, .kick dwUn. ki. iigeU,” 
When the wreine to for the good of man 

to the glory of God, sad to performed in 
t e right spirit, it mutt eeer be ennobling 
It to the work we do in an unwilling, 
■Invito spirit that degrades us. Toil is 
manly, even if It be that of a boohblaok 
» If I were a bow-black." said a noble 
Christian man, “ I would strive to be the 
beet boot-black in the world ” The lad 
who deurtniM. to do hie beet everywhere, 
to» every place, 
honest wort is »

“ If little labor, little are our gtiae t 
Man’s fortunes are secondly u> hte pales."

Not long sine. . young men was asks i 
to carry a small package of writ* paper 
to kto tick relative, bet he turned ep hto 

lb the answer ."No gw deal now 1-

Ої»* evening, ever the hoar tor «toeing а 
store in Philadelphia, a bundle of prints 
was ordered in boat* by a bones not more 
than a block dwtoai. The oaru ami 
porters bad gone. The merehaal req 
ed one of lue young men to deliver the 
bundle, hut as he did to he porueived a 

lu the clerk's feos.ead 
I to

, put oa hto hat, picked ep the 
bundle, and walked od to defiver ithtoestif, 
leaving hto proud clerk dumb wish mortifl 
cation as wall as with a fear of toeing a 
goad position.

There ure some city-bred boy. who eot 
a. if they were “ above carrying a market- 
basket home.” Bren when mother to 

■ing a heavy load for their sake*, they 
think it “degrading” to be wen doing 
■ ueh service. They soon get too big to 
wait oa themselves. They grow up to be 

th. world than butterflies.

proverb. If owe has 
be need net fleet eeham towMPSSSJSm?* **>+*to

dn’t find it, how showtd I 
tof”—Buffalo Jtopr*.

—" Are you domestic relation, agree
able t" was the question put to an nnhappy- 
tooktng farmer who wu.leaning o* a fence 
and meditatively picking hto teeth with ■ 
sliver off a rati. “ Ob. yea," was the 
reply і “my domestic relations era good, 
but IPs these here city relation* of min. 
that come* out here and stays all simmer 
that up*, ms.”

Markh.mHp 
know whwil pmU, Mi JFtoof Spiff Carpet*.

til WOet 8 AMD CARPETS

tU WOOL 2 PIV UKTt
From ante to elenhaato I Quito a leap, 

yen will say і bet then, you know, we ere 
roam tag about at will, and we do not want 
to mm the mioroMope all tits tiros. We call 
the lion the King of heart*, іЖ the weight 
of argument to with the elephant In the 
A* piece, be ha. advantage in ties, 
strength, eed httolligene..

No lion coo Id hone to win in e face to 
too# fight with an elenbaat і while ■ Um
berto* mttan* might be given in proof 
of the larger brum’s almost human lattili-

Rba*. But lato bad one weakewi ab* 
wa. afraid ef makes Job. could never 
gadevstos 1 how
make, nbtoh
Bfifftb 1 ooukd put such a
Etta an арам of terror Kate bad ham 
anard with by her fblher, and reproved 
by hw methrr, awd ooawd by hargmad 
■ether, bet u was all to ram i the moan 
*#W see * ef the lithe, shieiag 
IM»(« f*d# arras* her path sh* grew fair 
ly wale from fright

Bee, Ms had aa sympathy fur a tier 
which was an wholly oarroaawahle, awd 

W of tro tag towiptod him to lead 
k mm the *rry swat in th# wood* which 
u. bwttfiht meet “swaky,” and to laaab 
», rtsfias her when «he began to be 
aflwf -It’s all «ft on,” be need to my 

• h»n hie eoeecwece gave him 
ung pnek “fib* knows that

mak# won’t totoW. ah. nmda^ba.ach 
• gaure. Mm ought to gat amd mit as hoys
do - fin, by way of making her acces- 
■ 1 to u, kv would bring bom# now and

a little ...aie aad pat it aa her flow 
#r*vl. or uodsr би porch, 1* had a 
Bias t‘f cuncraliag owe in her work-baa- 
an. ten h# knew hto Mher would haw a 
word to any to e mh an axperimewt, if it 
rame |u hie knowledge; ba*m, Kat# was 
net ао devoted to sewing a* to insure her 

which lay hidden

У
an ianoeeut little ttripad

knew war perfectly 
wattbU girl

A O. SKINNER,

THOMAS L.HAY.Th. Amertoaa Anbssmdor at Ttowwa,
■НММЩШМЙІо Mb
tto vara meat aa la tore, ting aaaoeat of a 
ra*rfcali. mrotoal owaraBaa lnwy per

ky Promamr iMlIroth, to Ttawaa, 
which, wonderful ta tall. Hatittid la the 
rvmaol of a portion of Urn human atom 
nnh, laÿdvtng amriy onwlhlrd of the or- 
fan and. etreoge to cap, the pattontm- 
M—tad ) the oaly imtisdul

omtamto thootototoch, atomfi*.
Iho followla nsymptoa*. - The appetite ts 
qalta goat. There to a pooullar iadeoprib- 
ahlodматого Hi the stomach a feeling that 
km haoa dcoerth.if to a fJat “tof 
aoneaUoo, a eUohv slime oolloots about 
the toothyaspeclslly lu^lhe аппіп^и-

SSTIT auMfSiir! 1 "
Uoe, but, on the oonvrary, It appears to 

the feeling. The eyes are 
oanheu, ttaged with ito tow; the heads 
aad feet heeeeae onkf iad sticky -a oold 
pereplration. The sufferers feel tired 
the time, and sleep does not 
gNe rati ' After a time the patient

As yea all know, the native boms ef 
the elephant to ia the jeegle. to Aria and

W# b-ee all bmowte familiar with hit

iS’ÏÏSEïT.»-. I
rotin g tor vow Ц» know how el 
cneght ie their nwLv* haeate 

urrot sport to • ж pec ted when 
hunt to decided upon An acre or two of 
grouwd .s «aaiocto intbefuroct, if poestbti, 

ef a river A tone* of logs is 
this, which has to bs mads

, however lowly, where 
needed,WiH Bide, and Calf Skins,

mum mu
rim to

from hi. connective with
It tmmj be iet*r msiT mm

лагз'Я.1 SALT, RICE AND SODA!an elepheet

CSSat'rttt
•tint fcaa, я. в.

U«7

wry Strung IS deed, so that elephants san- 
aot break through, but with plenty of 
■nail oprohg. for eta lo creep through.
A gal# is built at each end, aad from one 
of thoe# gptes a fence is built in the shape 
of Ilia let tor V, aad th. length of each «ні* 
of II* tooos to from five to tea mile* Just 
opposite lbs entrance gats, in (bis 
there is a pea, just large enough 
three elephants, standing side 
Before the hunt begin., two 
are put i. thi. pen, tenet as dwoya , ШЩ 
wild companions. At the end of this pen 
thee to s gate to ото la time of need.

-I" to necessary to rond hunters out to 
•oner tbs tore*, in the vicinity to drive in 
the wild elephant*. This i* no easy task, bean 
fbc th* fange aaioial* are very shy. If 
the hunter. * only get them within the 
letter V, they will usually go on toward 
the yard, a* it to a peculiarity of elephants of їм* use m
that they will ao* try to cram a fence. The following story of one of the greatest 
Per a mile or two toon» the gate, the fence men of America to worth impressing upon 
to made deubly strong, aad when the bon- each generation of youth : 
tot* get the elephants as flu- as this, they Cfaief.ju.tio. Marshall wa. » great and 
fir. gun», build fires, and make great noise*, good roan. Good men are not proud men, 
to frighten the animals into the yard. In r pride to an indication ef a little mind, 
their terror, the entire herd usually dashes Cbisf-juetioe Marshall wee not too proud to 
into the trap, and th. gale i. closed. wait upon himself. He wa. in tbs habit

The tame elephants have been trailed of going to market himeelf, aad canyimr 
to kelp capture tilth kind. I» Xhe pdn borne hi. parch»*, Oftea might be be 
where they stand there is room for one seen returning-et eenriw with poultry in 
mon, and і* the hrid tear wildly around ope hand aad vagetahl— ia th# other ia the 
thrir prison, trying to escape, oa. will most homely Muon.
•quaes, through (A. opening bstwsan the On one of throe occasions,. fashionable

XEX&rJ&ÏZ'ZfE «fflgpïtt-SSrtarE

" Thai to ia my way, and I wfll tab 
gam. bo* for you ” Whoo thro ee* tp

•aid th.judga ’^Tbu * welcome, hwle 
all to the way, aad it was a# trouble to

OpUf pasted par aaip Mettle MarpbfiPottMr’t Syrup
HYPOPHwmm

aaswuia. Штаме et Wsrnsn вені ГМИт,

5.M0 Ш*8 ЮТЯГОШ МІГ
Mww meet vtag ра.

«ІСІГШ^Х

іаливотг* авоаок -оf disgust 
without enying іysnl. TH3B4deru.m.g —rthm» 

**| her spool» aud 
Owe day. however, he 

*d a very bnrht idea, 
ret pilgrimage to 

She

to hold 
by tide Most Popularall ■Moomaio мі, таж гтогваак» ■

Uu. W в. еьжтжв, saysi 
t have tried rnttnar. вугор aad And H well

bed wh* coo»*- 
He made a *n- 

Kale’» room, and cà* 
which be 

Kate bad not yet return-

IcpI.S'i ti
tle tiwir

mini IM with „І1 fo£KSt?jn. 6b«D
rising suddenly from a recumbent po.1 
tion there ia a dbétaam. a whirling see 
aatiou, aad he to obliged to creep toms 
thing firm to keep from failing. The 
bowels costive, tb« skin dry and hot at 
times ; the blood becoming think and 
stagnant, and does not oircuUto proper
ty. After a time the paticut spits up 
food soon after eating, sometimes to a 
BOOT and fermented condition, ao* 
sweetish to the taste. OftentimesіЖЕійїяйй'дг

set’у expected. 
#d from -■ faool °a. flpfcjutm As»t Phyetelan to Mou t Mope 

U Oensial Drb SEWIN6bMACHINES
UGHT RUNNING.^

m,

'•wy day fib. IBS directly up lober 
mem aud .lamm.d the door behind Mr. 
Wh* she glanced bank she row a I title City Medical om<ІеНГАХА», *. a,

OOVLb om MaJTT OTHERS. lew Emm.•we ne etiwr entrance to toe room, and 
Ibe door was shut test. Kate had but owe

TSÜEt:
гожу* of tier she rushed

даеваа»*1*that the snake would

.jrsafSHt
d to flwroke bar, aad to 
she would have jumped 

I ynrl tweedy (bet below I bnt fortttn-
Ws4y toe window was closed aad her trvro- 
bhag hands could not open It quick ly. 
Oa# *anmt mere aad she would bare

MM la Indeed
JAMES HALLIDAY,

*Ґ àilof^ Clot^ie^
err

МГН1ІШ, 71 Up. WsUr fc,

ЦЦ«у. я. M.

In Сен Sim! hvM!

ber ftnotie terror
te tiw aSSSS

■ KwU «a.

Rapidly Uking « place ef al 
other Machin wh creva» 

introduced.iWXtirrîys
«MM ro romd id in netoieg ep too «ab, 
bar nanti, who bed beard Lr firm ahrtik 
et bar*, opened toe door. E* ем * 
en. of the Éuotiag kind, bwt ebe WM wbti# 
and ttwHiag i4an ber anale dm» hor

900,m Sold Yearly
ht

bind hi-км firmly. The traiiorwa* friends 
ému iW enptiro to toe bank of the 
, when he to teroed ee hto rode and Hag more pointe of excellence, 

than all other
toft m toTThat night 

rideta
L «be SM I* 
tide to a high 
I." saMtocoM

care of a keeper, while they ve
to their рмі ef duty Another 

fled victim roehs pvotsouoo, sod *ey to 
awttt to hie binding awd impriwn- 

Aflerae many bave been secured 
m аго Аміні, the rest

tontty rodai
w<broach, out ef the system.

SS?Bd^Wet toil*,

toAHWS é'H'éj! і/,

Syrup. “ Ям no* pa* 1 boro ■■Mill!

'ІШШ!
шш

gwgto Nto^Mid^to

toady tor
r-** m “Bet the im

romwki.gsiM.-bo 
to her i.Bob*nt

hroltby girl Mb K* to am laeltotoTto мЬтігоім. They are toft without food

a «on oa* to timed of of tiwir wild brothrea into ом•tor*, awd before muey itopk.nt. lie also caogh 
deep pita, which are earofully oo 
leaves and hraaobes.

When an* tolls into 
lowed to romtie shtil

паш 
NEW HOME
u
WILLUM fflAWTOAB,

are set ftw to ro-
addod, m be Htoroel

ïfajniiM

Wo* Others bom* my garnet" - H. dM il," rok

mg
i," «Id th. Ш

КЛЯВct I.OMMAV, -ac-1 * *
tow was tome* faeveelf ag 
a toy -toe tow wm able to, 

down to dtMwr.Jtoro’s (Mtor called 
toy atofis tors Wb talk

ШШ
Os fair LONDON HOUSE

Wholesale.
"ХїггліЖгАгаааг 
du y о<юуха. 
^•jszxsssiauuut 

Daniel a boyd

- Of. f.N.to
a wtiflin, h. i. al
bs is starved into

*• ef
Ta. Pout* or Сигом.—tl* Chicago 

THbwne tells title little erory і *• wbro 
Oraat was hr Chicago, three or four yearn mmeU 
*>," said aa army official, “to tenante a 

fihsratoO toad Matter, a gate Sri 
HI. * Fred wa. at That U* oe «ton

SATrxjauycrKS.Saears-LSE-tr grrgL?S55^

àmafüSxTtkLtottoiltelJrotoLl.Luül!•toteï*. f «А

ДМИ І *» ЦГ-ІШЦІ
sataraJ droth A toits# ti peevalrot among

fre1' UH»ron* te •ГГГШ

EjfEavSrswed
toytomd Mtiteft wm g 
gte. who tod torn petite | 
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Ae efibaese ttêlemiim,

L%Sp
■ННкмИ Million* of dol-

& Se-
fattthie to в oouolry of large figure», aed 
«bue Will Bp pee/ greffe/ Uf leee Booordieg
«o tbeir releuoo lo the amount es pended 
te* the «seras агу aed êeefal «агав» edi lie»
oflifo Llir J

Ix»k cere fully et the following teble of 
expenditure*, and beer In nalnd.tbeee figure* 
were not eroi red froid the ovet-wronghl 
Imeginetioo of fame temperenoe enthusiast, 
but ere reliable deu, mo*t of them obtain- 
ed from Üie United Bute* Ceneu» reporte, 
end oeonot be dieproved. It Coete the 
United State* erery year,—
For Liquor,

Breed^°'
Meet,
Iron, eod Steel,
Woollen Gouda,
Sewed Lumber,
Cotton Goode,
Boot* and Shoes,
Public Education,
Missions. H. and F-

There ere Bin*
my

Wed gBbd things
and -kilful

IWjwjks ee empty eedrâMelfJfo

if I rirauid «**» «weight,
Mj frtjd* M W plW with loving
SHH S W , W bead, bf

Seme gentle w*wd the froeen lip* hadeahL 
Ht rende on which the willingf**t bed aped 1' 
The memory of n.y rellUhfaaa nfaf fatfle, 
If* beat* word* would sll be pet Beide. 

And eo I rl.uuld tie loved and mourned

If I eboold die to-night,
Even heeru estranged would taro onee

Hr.-ailing other day* remorsefilly.
The even that ohilt m* with everted dance 
Would look upon m* a* of yore, perobenoe, 
And eoflen, in the old familiar way»
For who oould war with dame, uaoooeci- 

ou* clay 7
Sol might real, forgiven of ell to-night.

pet this oomeiehweg «fawned eom* 
Other Urn*. What t* the beet fane tor it,

oonRroed Half the thing!» that we groan 
>*r U*eight will right tbwwalvee before 
to-morrow night if we let them alone.

—Tee thoueaed of the grantee* «hutte ie 
oyr oe'ghbor* ere of lee* eoewqueeoe to 
ua then oeeof the amelleat in oUrrelVw.— 
drMÜiikfp M^titfs/y
\ —divisa ВгегАтну,—“I know Uteir 
sorrows.”—Ekod. 81 7. Men cannot ee* 
eo. There ere tteajr eedeitive fiber* of the 
*eul the beet and tendered human sym
pathy «an not touch. But the Prince of 
sufferers, be who led.the wey to thepeth 
of aorrowa, “knqweth our frame.” When 
cruahing bereavement lire like ice ou the 
heart, When th* dearest earthly friend can
not Outer Intd- thé peeallerilie* of our 

, Jem» doe*. He who 
•ina, also carried my aor-

♦900,000,000 
600,000,000 
605.000/Ш
803,000,005
290,000,000 
237.000,000 
233,000,000 
210.000,000 
196,000,000 
85,000,000 
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Nine hundred million dollars for liqi 
There figure* are eUrtliog aa we compare 
them with the amount apeotfor necessities, 
and put before ua moat clearly and empha
tically the terrible hold thiie evtlhas upon

Nine hundred million dollars 
the direct coat to connu mar*, 
that legitimately enter* iato fhe cost 
liquor traffic 7 Nay, way. There 
immense redirect coat, which hi aiai

grief, Jeeue can, 
once bore my
row*. That eye now oa t-re throne як 
once dim with weeping. I cen think in 
nil my affliction*, ‘'tie wea afflict*!,”—in 
all my tears, ‘Veen* wept.’’—ЖУ Obser-

The wey i* lonely, let me fjpfl them now, 
Think gently of me; I am travel worm 
My faltering feet ar - pierced wiiji maUy a

I* this aS 

of the
is aa
ug up

.. Tki. 
deetrwo.

ТЖІІАЖЖ

—Rmwii li raid to have more horaee 
than any other nation.. The number ie 
put at about иЛШОО. The United 
•States make second .with about 11,000,000
head. Vi «ні

—А Ужав or Daraaeaio* is by no mean* 
the worst veer for a farmer who weals to 
provide himself with labor-earing Impli- 
• 1 enta of good make and quality. Ia a 
period of inflation the demand ie active, 
and manufacturers are tempted to put in-wiïrfœb
a time When the Miyy Ie not overanxious, 
and will stop eo consider if he ie jikely to 
gel hi. money’s worth before making a

Forgive, oli
plead ! ^ .

When^dreameieae rent.» .mine I shall not

The tenderness for whir.h^f long to night.

this question, cannot be ignored 
oomprieee lose of labor and tint*, < 
tied of property by **e and land, ti 
bankruptcies, crime, pauperiam, aiekaeaa 

non. prod notion, ate.

heart* estranged, forgive, I

insanity, vagraaoy, 
all through drink.

Tkia indirect 66*1 ia commonly 
ed ae much aa the direct,
these already large figures awe 

rmou. amount of 
I ef drink for a aingle year.
Ша ia eely the money on*. Who «ad 
mala the misery ead Ae mental, moral 

aad phyaiual dstorioratioa eaaaed by Alt 
terrime demon, dnak f Let 
the figeiee givra ahave a tittle 
I weal to oHaeh them la faemiad of every 

eo Uiey will be remembered sad SM

A tborimgb aad wld* «pesai! aadevetaad- 
tag of Aie paaae ef Ae liquor queetiea » 
greatly needed, aad will enatribwte ae 
rneoh, if eut aiore, Aao aav other view 
U) arouse Aought aad qwiebaa 
opposition ta Aie awful abomination 
Whea yea tell a maa hie peaportioa of A* 
coat of the liquor trnflte would bar Mm 
two bareala « Hoar, two teas oral, eiaty 
pounds meat, and four bttebefo of patatoee, 
every year, aad would do Urn same for 
•very member of Ate family, he'll 
•atau, because that touebee Me «нгект* aed 
repweeate to him Aa аемгаШм of life, 
tor which be ia obliged to epetxl the larger 
part of a hard earned iaeeaaa. He may 
not drink, but acme one daw, aad that 
whieh would da him eaed and which ht 

^
The amount of money spent in this 

country dm id* Ae last ninety yearn, if 
equally divided^ "teqald give every man, 
wpnran and child over two thousand dol
lars aaoh 1 A a ferndytof five persona over 
le» Aoaaand dollnra.\ Well may this 
liquor traffic be sailed the “ meat crime of 
сптея against humanity.” Mr. Gladstone 
•aid in the House—of Common*: «We

5*1. the
Advise te Tarent*.

Perhaps some of out pefanlal readers 
will think that they are not in need of any 
advice from ua, respecting their child!». 
And it may be that ataay parent*, who 
read our paper, are eo thoroughly qualified 
to instruct and train in the children, that 
anything we can any A them will be en
tirely eaperfluoiw. But there may be 
oAers, to wheat a ftw words of advice 
will pro*» timely aad helpful. Our flrtt 
word of oouпсе 1 I* thli i By all nirad*. 
meiei upon y oar childrea obeying you. 
No more Important lemon can he isngbt e 
child than Aie. It ties A Ae haaia af all 
true eduuatlfië. Il hfelaoletolyfondamen
tal to the building up or an honorable and 
"uocemful eharacter. Ton may give your 
child all uf the ad»aatag** of echototic 
culture, and yet wtihWta thorough diesi- 
pl me, tit Ae duty of obodieseo to parento, 
such a culture ia nwseArtty sadly defec- 
nw And At reason for this 1* found in 
Ae feet, that book culture. >» order to be 
truly aad dtohgikhetiwiveiy 
to the poeeeeeur and to others, must be 
rooted in and etrengAened by a whole- 

eharaoter. And Until no 
мг «part from that obedience 

which ha* been early nurtured in alliance
>-MM rtlketw. U« » «МИ *»
tadght to obey, fie soon a* possible, and

work for organising not only a healthy 
moral oharaetor, but also a true education.

of elmoe is, Instil hahiu of 
uetty in yonr children. One of the 

worst thing* that can be done ih behalf of 
children is to allow them to be Idle. While 
they should not be put to bard labor,

r.'j
moeeel.wely.

—W* Hat» ІОТДО Mtro* W»ut іо ааїї] 
abroad ae we hadilaet year, it iatrue 1 but 
foreign bnyere do adt seem to w»»t what 
W9 have ti toll, at ourmat prime. From 
week to week Ae « visible supply11 tit-йййїьгчж;

fob» DO
f^ath!

oreAfW. On 
(WdAaad the 
iag Ae Pacific skip».) we* repo* 
Ufa than 51,702,255 huahele. 
a volume of valuable inform* 
•ample of bMban wheat.that, wt 
Ike giant wheat market«f the Ui 
lato Meeds

a

tedav. The letset whejl втор of 
India has been estimated it Ірб.ООО,000 
hneitele. Tfaquaatity.eMetoed from that 
country-baa wonderfully fnèreaaed from 
year to year since Ae' Ofop year 1979-80, 
when it waa leas than 4,W0,000 bushel*. 
The further extension of railways and Ae 

f improved method» of grow
ing and harvesting the grain will greatly 
expand the crop ia (hooter future.—JVno

—ТеіТКі
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Ажса^арріі*
any, should be fine andt perfectly decom
posed, aad Aetutbre efitirely free from Ae 
perfume* of th* bernyaid. The dry leaves, 
ae they ftiil from the trfae or are borne 
by the winds upon the lawn, afford an 
admirable protection end dressing. Leave 
them Acre until Spring, '

—Lite stock are to fa our special watch 
and care for Ae coming four months at 
least. We need to winter Asm a* eoooo-

ed to the lawn, if

Another word

ІЇ suffer more уеегЧту year, and every year, 
from intern peraooe, than from war, peetfl- 
enee end famine combined, tbooe three

дадай t
not that degrading thing which certain 
une* would have u* believe. It toBtier» 
not how rich, you are. Your weal A will 
prove a curse to your children, un leee you 
train Atm to depend somewhat tipon 
1 heir own exertions to master Ae difficul
ties and duties of life. Let your boys feel 
that it will he better ft» them to earn Some
thing toward obtaining an education, than 
it would be to bare you pay *11 of their 
bills, and do nothing, through 
You may any that it would look penurious 
to oblige your boys to earn a part of Ae 
pxpeneee of Aeir education. Well it mat
ter* not hoar it would appear to some 1 yoti 
mu*t look at the question in the light of 
the truest and broadest benefit to your 
hoy*. Better kt them exrrotN Atir phy
sical power*, And learn a good deal of eelf- 
rcliaoce by peing thrown ont upon their 
own resource», than to dandle them upon 
the lap of ease and elegance. By all 
mean*, then, aee toit Aat yoor children, 
both boys and girls, are trained into hab
its of Industry. It is a part of true educa
tion, a development of the elements of tree 
manhood and womanhood.

Then, too, teach your children Ae prin
ciple» of economy. You may have plenty 
of money now and it may eeem that you 
always will harei but ricbefr SWv<ry on- 

retain (Hinge. The man of weal A to-day 
may be poor to-morrow. Extravagance 
has dissipated many a fortune, and waste
fulness has despoiled hundreds of comfor
table homes. A person may be very indue- 
trioue, vet <nW be WTeconomical, hi* in-'

aSto WMr whfa God ha* given ua. 
lient», kleowr duly to be economical, for 
we owe k to both God and ourselves, aa 
well ae oAers, to frugally «are for the 
hinge wiA which wears entrusted At 
he same time, we chcsrid cMeu

micelly aa poeeibla, yet have Aem all Ae 
time gaining. No animal is profitable at a 
standstill. Stock wintered on the warmest
aide of a corn-stack, and ooming cut ‘spring- 
poor,’ are in no condition to make good 
returns during the summer. At this 
seaaoo, look especially to Ae ©omfortable- 
new of their quarters, that they may be 
easily cleaned, warm, and well-aired when 
needed.. Alterations Aat. will facilitate 
fodderidg, Tittering, and clearing out,

much cheaper source of wArtntit Ann much 
feeding, so Was Mat cattle, horaee in use, 
pige, and poultry are concerned. Horace 
and sheep with comfortable shelter, out of 
Ae rain, and wall rooted, will bear any 
degree of cold Aey age eufoect to, if they 
have enough to eat, and Ae question of 
economy depends oe Ae price of hay 
and corn, and of hemlock boards. Food 
consumed merely te maintain animal heat, 
deducting the value <rf the resulting man- 
are, » a dead lone. Beams, Aeep, aad 
pige gain very rapidly If well fed this 
mon A. The bracing str * harpe»» aw»- 
tiles, and Ae variety ef rioh food ід greater 
bow thaa at any other time of the yes*. 
They should be crowded, -but not overfed.

great sooarges of mankind."
Where liquet ie freely drank, the fields 

are neglected, mills stand idle, hdttstt go 
to decay, public school* cease, people go 
dad ia raga i* aad the only things that 

Vqratchedneee, 
reland appeals

flourish are crime, profanity 
pauperism and prisons. Ii 

•to our aympqAlee because < 
exactions made Ity Ae landlords of the 

Ireland paye yearly $! 1,600,- 
000 more for rum Ann for rant-fas,000,- 
000 in all. Piles of bottlee aad k‘ge upon 
the platform of every country depot tell the 
trae story of Ireland’s want nod degrada
tion. Investigation shows Aat to dnnkiag 
England owe» Üme-tenAs of tie pauperism, 
three-fourth* of hi crimes, one-half the 
diseases, one-third of the insanity, Aree- 
foartha of the depravity exhibited ay child
ren and young people, nod one-third of Ae 
ehi^rwrecke.

no country where the blight of 
ia temperance has not been folt It has 
been Ae destruction of ш >1 ditr- 
ooe of Ae patent causes of the downfall of 
maqy a nation. Thli is Ae way Ae tneâfy 
goto, the reason why so many Ubering 
mew have a hard time, why so foutiy 
Tfoftwp are deetitete, and ||»â and alms-

But to return 1 
tite enogmoua 'sums 
amounts more easily

Draught aad Deep PleegMag. *0 Ae figures, і Reducing 
1 time mentkmed above toWhere the tillable soil, eay six or eight

ГГЛІ'ІЛЙЇЙ'ІІЛ*
crop, end afford a 
age dry season*. If. 
eoil is pulverised. It 
tion against Ae world 
crone. Referring to ’ 
which wveral crops withstand drought, 
the Week!/ Hereto fay* r Short to.*eg 
plant* are lea* afifo to wiAataad drought, 
snob a* timothy aad epme of Ae eiher 

ie, including buckwheat, la Ae suit

ramedAerad, we fhtd 
ft^ea^Ae average yearly expense

dual in А» country toprofit o* it ia our aver-
If, fWOter, A4 trtidfr-

SW
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*Й.Й І 
iSi»

щ*2&№ГТ
lie eMABÉftt1* aeed»d w empfa

.o«*jr»stingr
without being peenriooe. Con.^ although elaeeed ae a shallow 
side difference between Ae rooting >laal and anfaring oa shallow
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in Oort, ia prayer aad piule*. ef titoeotl.

0, how gnat Ie Ae raepoeribUitv of par- Pouuwe especially dementi Map aad

„,1Kb -b on, tot tbi. irai? àmnbl «КІ ЬМ, lb. twin .„тім ef Ih,
iut potato, wbion requires e comparatively

f woman.— W. K. Gladstone. avoiding the severe drought later on in the
—Bo live, eo act, that every hour >• aefaon. It aeed- but a mellow eervioe to 
May die aa dies the natural flower, *tvt it well ami aid ta proteotioc it duringг-ізваагашш:»"
Of future gond in finure need. Ate, in addition to underdraining where

тГ. fa4national debt A ogb year. How l$g will 

webe Ane taxed aad robbed by Ale g«ae 
tie eeU 7 If any other eeem? were deieg 
this, we would hay our strong right Wd 
of power on He throat and strangle th* tite 
out Very quick But in Ae presenoefr

isœSSæSÈ,
they weswwrfaen.—Bitn’t Htrald.

week ?... ^■ÉÉ" ' ■
of direct exposure—The more one 

lores.—Mae. .
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BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY an» SWEET INTDfiE.
Wm MIL fia oe., oimi.ni. ОИТ4І». aad LoiOKW, evoLa*». 1

Tin Fare wur OvaaoAMi “ Lmu Mae"

AproposCf'the sudden (tenth of Gen. 
Geo. B. McÇleltan, 4# note Aat the Hew 

, poiin* out the aiagnler foot that 
I>Witt Clinton. Governor Silas 

Wright, Governor William L. Marev, 
Governor and Chief Justine Sanford K 
Chnrok, and1 Governor R. K Fenton, all of 
New Yorit Btatr, dropptd dead of heart 
dlttatr, and uruirr quite identical rb-rwe*- 

•f them dying tekilr reading 
Marry, who was perusing

York 8шЛ

W. H. J0HN80N, A. «eut
1Ë±l«l aad IM ■см.іа sriatT. . . ■АІ.ІІ4Х

J:
nrraauTiwu mwew m

WHITE* ARRA40RMENT.

Two Trip»* a Week

ICM.a letter except ■
Cow par’s poems !

Hold your hand against Ae ribs on your 
left side, front,-—Ae regular, steady beat
ing of great “ force pump " of the system, 
run by en unknown and mysterious Engi
neer, is awful in its fmpfcemveness 1

Few perrons like to count their own 
pulse-beats, and fewer persons still enjoy 
marking the "thnb—thub” of their own

ST.JOHN BBILID» SOCIETY,
ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL.

IXhCorporeutedL 1861.

DIHKCTOHH і
' 4

qJBT .<>taj“jia,v

and CVtiRlRLAND will mok.- 
____ I A WKKK, leaving m. John

Но». O. N. »4Wwaa«I adae Probate*,Free), tent
lui xx ііінпігсге. KBO ... itanagl п^їм r > • otor 

OlLBEKT Mt'BDoCH, Eeo . c K 
William Савіатів, Seq M. ti.
David a. Bwclaih, Eaq., M x. *

or MAINE і 
TWO HUPfl

Every Maadar aad Tkandar 
Momlagi at I o'oloe*, ( local time) for bur - 
pert, Portland and How ton, oonnrt-tlng hi 
Eaetport with steamei "Otaries.Houghton•• 
for fit. Andrew*. Calai* and**, "fop he « 

Returning will leave СотшеМнІ Wh*rf. 
Boston seme day* ai нло o'clock,and rortiand 
at t e’oleck p і» . tor Kaatport mid Si, John 

Through Ticket* can he procured at іьч
office and Я. Chubb a Co's to all point* ,.i 
Oauada and the nulted Htatoe 

State Rooms during th* winter si Imlf prie-. 
Price of meal* reduced also during the win
ter months.

ОГ No claims
'"Ü^Trelghtraoeived Wednesday aad Setur 

Seed's Point* Agent.

" What \f if should skip a beat !"
As a matter of fact the heart is the least 

susceptible to primary disease of any of 
our vital organ*. It is however, very 
much injured by certain long-continUL! 
congestion* of the vital organ*, like Ae 
kidney", liver and wtomach. Moreover 
blbod filled with uric acid produce* а 
rheumatic tendency, and is very injurious 
to healthful heart action,—it often prove* 
teial, and. of course, the uric acid comes 
from impaired kidoey action.

Roberta, Ae great English authority, 
eay* that heart disease i* chiefly twcondaj7 
to sofue more fatal malady in the blood or 

Vital organ*. This is, it 
Original source of tb* fatal malady.

The work of the heart I* to force blood 
into every part of the system. If Ae or- 
gpn* are sound U ia en easy task. If they 
are. at all dimnaed, it i* a vert, very hard 
task. Take a* an illustration i The kid- 
new* are Very subject "to congestion and 
(yet, being defkient In the nerv 

■
«fated by pain It may exist 
wakeowh trea to physicians, and Mom 
at) re*till in ooippleto daeVuottot) of foe 
kidneys. Ae satra work wltkh is forced 
про» the Wt wwkvn. it tvaiy year, aad 
—» " myeiefioa» snddeo death claims 
aaathev tlella 1 

This la A* Iran hlffiprv of " heart dto 
ones ” to oalled, wbieli і a reality ia 
ahnfif • re< • iidarj sflbetuf Bright’s dises** 
ef the кміаеуі, and lafiioafea the uni?Ага-1 
need of Ibaf renowned epeetfin Warner *

Urraketo Kan , of Boetoo. who 
it so woaSrfully cured of BtUM’s 

fiteeaee, la 1*7». say* Aet with iu .lU|e 
pearaao* weal Ai d^irewieg heart die- 
order, which h« then disàovered was only 
remind ary to the renal trouble.

There is a general Imprereioo that the 
asediaal aroffateea 1« notât fault If it frank- 
ІУ admtu that heart dleenw la Ae cause of 
4*aA- la otfar word*, а сцге of heart 
diream is SOt expected of th<0i <

Three qsj I* no help for ■

trouble, aad if iu UM put money sod (fan* 
into the treeaury of the proffomm iostaad 
of into the hands of aa independent investi
gator, every graduated doctor in Ae world 
would exclaim of tL ae one, nobler and 
lees prejudiced than his follow*, once ex- 
oW*e»iV' It iea God-eend tohumaniflf™ 

What therefore must be the public esti
mate of that bigotry and want of franlt near 
which forbfth m such care* (beoanse tor- 
eoo1 hit iea proprietary article)4h*UM of Ae 
one effhotive remedial agency of the age 7 

“ Heart disease," indeed ! Why not 
call euch thing* by their right name* f 

Why notf . ШШШЯЯЯШШ 
“Dead without a memeefe warning." 

This likewise ie aa untruA I Warnings 
are given by Ae thousand. Physician* are 
•' net aupriwd ” They “expect it I” They 
know what the end will he, but the vic
tim 7—“oh no. he musn’t be told, yqu 
know, 4 would only frighten him, for 
than ia no, help, you know, for it Г 

The Ate Aat attended “Little Mac” 
aad A* five governors ia not a royal and 
exclusive can—it threaten* every one who 

to heed the warnings of nature aa set

Odd Fellow.* Building,Udioa St.
ÉT. JOHN, N. ».

Money loaned on ГГЄ..І1..М 
tenrUlM, at rereonsblv nue».
^Mnr^agvwi City and Wat. r Do

Money received on depoolt at five p«r coot- 
ampler arm mb. interest paid or com iron tided
Ь Ib-Xentorea Issued with Ooupom, from one 
ui five yean, .ntcreet five per centum pee

хждй(4.'!аяі.в; ■“ r
FUR 'AI.K : Capital Stock, and f.mr yeere 

Vt«ieki divtdnncU oueajh payable haïr y.-arly,
1*1 vld.-nd» paid on Capitol hawk for h*lf-y#at 
ending Dec 11, ISS1, waa four per cert-, oa
'•**“»*■resijKFIlta., - Y4

Store la rv Tir,«іічгег.

Offloe:

and L,-a* hold

Venture» puf-

for allowance after

i* net the

ішш_іАТст.
Tsssste hËaarikjasg
this city, can eeU ALL ORAJDRB AND BTYLX- 
at the low sat poaetble piteeik SEAL SKIN SACQUES.C7LOCK8, WATCHES JEWELRY, 

■te.. Sir.
II ot the веят МАКЖЖЯ. For sale at as low 

prices aa at any eetoMtatancat tn the City.
New Goods Received Motothly.

lire (Always I at Stash
P. foL. WARD0C*.

i* not indi- їга. кюьк»я7.г,.йіа
Якіп*. we are now prepared to exo иь orders
for *EA t. "AifiBila or atiKW /««tecats
tot Immediau or au turn o dell re і y

made to lateat at pise srtsst-Isfaojon

Heal Sacques dyed, Icngihoned, or altered 
to foahlonaMe style, ht lowest possible prices.

fa
IF YOU WANT C AR. IVIfilfT, Farrlsrs,

11 King Street.----- A N1

МіівгЦ Bracket umPORTRAIT,
Prices to suit theTimes

•m FUR CHURCHES * HWEIUN88.

In grant Variety, it Lowest Priest

jf R. CAMERON,Just go to .;|*l*4 Priest Was. гема.

А ЇАСВ0ВШ8, Vaccine Virus. 
Ivory Poiats, Heavily ШШ,

7 No. 9, 0»tm»ln StNet

T'-Wtrh 11 gtiararet—d. m

00®B^ ▲ Fresh Lot just Received et

PARKER BROS.,
> eqeskre, St John, V Ш. іTO SALE »r TO mEb

і і I
WOLFV1LLB VILLAGE,

rr'Wrss.’SfflKjarts^
everywhere (tend for rmr book. "The Oara 
aad veetflax of faH.'M 

■ DOUBBR, ,M-Ttïcwr««,

чагwoifvuie. a eg. to, ism.

T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store ! St John Business College.

ЛШ'фОТЧНТ 
■°°к їйГ^Ш^Гс ми».

CmeWRRCIAL LAW, 
TKLRORAPT,

SHORT BA BD. foe

IHYMN BOOKS,
8. 8. GLASS BOOKS,Boon's RMtJLSte* or FOBS Cod Liver OU,

S. S. RECORDS.wasting, deuoaie 
of ties Moines, X

Iowa, says ; "I have need Scott's Emulsion, 
and and It satlstaQSory in every raepeet.

children, tie
or* STOCK or

S. S. LIBRARIESChildren take ft aeadlly with exeel teat re-

months). ji9tis4 inVv . ,
rrsnT-Vasdup 

ma. Oo to the druggist and get 
Vlnardte Hooey Balsam; it Ie

IS NOW COMPLETE.
Oetaloguea nraished on Application-

gyOnr stoqk of 8.8. Caïd» ie aeleetad 
from the beet English and American 
___1_. and are unequalled for cheap
ness, variety and design.
OOtt. KINO end QHRМАШ 8T8.

шгг Jeer*. *. ».

WMA1S ТЕЖ *A

a positive тога

,тч you ague Ш the faoc and to It badly 
ont Hava you sever* peina In the oheet, 

beak ov elder Hay* you crampe or pates la 
th# limbs, or rheumatism in any term? If to 
gel Johnson't Anodgme Uniment. It will.give 
instant relief aad Anally oura you.

WWiir

•me y

WmS Jaddote. Halifax Oo . K, a.

who would aa# the

sndfeed II euttohto hens, 
will surpris* you.

lei him buy esmlll

«TMNM
PORT ELGIN

BOOTS OR SHOES,Woonen-ШІк
22Й S!E&w»-**

Thm 1*>«( »»4 M «,»(,.»
•I

tot.

WATERBORT A RlStiiO,
MUfutuNallM

О» fa. tew. ■ raseirlEttaCOOKfflfl STOVES,
&£i Ш.Ш,

Ranges, Лс.

л: yr2S%y.'-ta,"
OvmXCuufssturs,

J. HARMS * Co.
27 & 20 Water St,

q#.INT JOHN. - N. в Haeadamee* fl eaeoNfo end tret eleoe toeearySSeSstseSst»

IB shtpptag Wool., fa
вАотвьііїАТюіг.іаж

rare iadiMWtosnte to cash pas-JOHN MAD * SONS.
»Jfa mgta.S.B.

О H. LEONARD.
Commisahm Mercbeiit,

11SM *1. MARKET WtMF,

l j7‘ « • oe»t «éai'àa,
à
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"ИкмЬммми
“ «Want, latorwtingstyK 

'•Thee tee <S into acme advertisémeet, 
that we .told all «neh,

“Awl limply Ш attention to ifca mér
ite of Bop Bitten is m plain, boeeet 
îs^3 aa paatibU.

“T> ioteaeo poepie
"To glee the* «m trial, whtoh eo 

pntee ibeir value that they will wm

BAPTIST ВОВК ROOM,
94 GranTilk8t, Halifax

XMAS 1886. XMAS
t!Ai ct

mmymto all VOL I
.Tiri. шмаї »M.«t імпкЬon

:: v :
ЙГ : : . s®SaL-,"uu-.

Remen 
senger a 
$1-60 |] 

aubecntx 
within th 
time of ai 
to all < 
from Jan 
pay with! 
the time 
tion ex pi:

DM Ika DMT■'*•1
leg awep all too Мам for yean,"

**Ttn deetero deleg bar ao good
I by tola Bop 
ask abas t"

4SE1_"Aad at last 
Bitten toe papers aay ae at 

"ladoedl Indeed I"
toaehfnl eiakeaM be fer tool

IS№

:KÜ4SÎЇ ;ateSKnaCwy!
"Fro* a aoai

igbtori

eawaehaattoa of hldaoy. liver, 
trouble aad Mere ewe dellllty. 

"Under toe earn of toe beat pbyaMaae, 
••Who gare ber alaeeae various nam en,
“Sad bow ah* to rente red to we in good 

health by aa atarpto a remedy aa lap 
Bitten, tons we bad abaaned far yean 
before eel a* IL" Ten Ршвяа

гчяа».
:

unlitFe58^>’fc-t. I
Wb» to be. « : :: s

Harper’s Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED. 4

і ;
ttiee WooLeo*1* aerel, “ Went Angela," aad

:^ааг,г 
-------------ür **■

tnreTÜTlnerteaatoetol^ ne ênêe Д^рт lend- »»‘*r'nredatotolSdj edge. SteWt Ot It, to*

the tot tmmlnnn wrttooa, andllleelraled by let «very bey and girt bare mtt.

hAim’s mioDiCAis.

іЗ
і eg toe Mi 
to eabeehbe if

•aadaglAfai

During tbie RM 
•apply iKemeel

taken, and Ibe
will be 
penal We of *a

ЄГ-aerd (m Oatoieeme. aad 
Sunday School Help* an3 Payera.

СИВО. A.
<l

■“““fL, pattern, would ч 
Who will 9im 
to A,, work T 

—Mb. Oaoaoi

■аВМмАЯАВА&аГ^!

нлягкме жажаїл............
lUinira BAtbAA........
нлагва-s тої no reoPLS.................... tat

Windier and Annapdla ladhmy.

1886. «mm* MMMFMENT. 1886.

da
m»*Td enrtl) 
te pmytr," net•iCTÆC
hee. «riioiled.

At tin eue» ti 
Spnrpon nj. Jl 
in Cariuendotn < 
nppnlkr nup,

Uullnr’i metbnd.
ptoone relim 

mena». The fac 
werld orer that I 
upon 
cffecti re way to ■ 
In thia we do їм 
prayer. We ont; 
work. He make 
■war to prayer 
without mean*, і 
though there be 
oeurage both.

—Sbwato* 8tj 
gir* a $10,000,0( 
vereity in that 
during hit lift* 
•andta panoftiir 
if Air рммаїе l««t 
Mrctobed ilkwri- . 
great a work •< 
t large douai h і 
•mail.

—PaWAOHIN" ¥ 
th*4 Mr . U il. .4f<
Kn^Hib ca r :
I tool wiiil miylil

k-iOW Ип-тіиі ■ 
■SuilillAT. I .in Hal 
a aum»iry A" 
yon liar* m cl 
know Defer*I rr«| 
fully re* pec la І Пс, 
nerer apeak tu 
they do not hr ban 
Bnglieh peo; lr ci 
duetan, of Marie. 
I-lack fane* and « 
*e much ca»te lie 
In the lime* of 
I he Lord «pake oi 
I here time* we w 
oaten Main*! OB 
only didhreooe , 
diwrenoe."

the to драма a b**in with 
Jane aad December of each 
tone la aawaliad. It will b*

aadatatoad tons toe aabeerlber wtobae to be- 
gta wttfe ton eu mat Number.

Iteuad Volume, e# Ндагаж а Наоажогв, for 
tone ream anek. to neat etuth blueing, will

lades to HА'йаіГГмa.AASiks. Alphabet 1
srPttattSFS ySS^'to IBSto іаеіаиг*. rmai jonc, -не. so June, imo

-sirs: Nile*. ТЖАПГІ ООІХО WEST.

ЧА«

BE8ÉU
П Keatrll'r—Arrive

1»« tlS Sit
MW MW 710

dy^ Ml dr

і by PuabOdtoe 
Money Order or Draft,tu avoid chance of km. s

tea MtdSeloa. 
lit Bridgetown.
Sto Annapoll*—.irrl re

aoaio east.

r
плат Л BROTHKRg, New Xerk

J&mt
Intercolonial Hallway.

86. tana мммшігт. n
0\t*U!^A‘t5f.V.0,!,iS’nS
Ntoadaye emytoh aa fofiaw*»-

ЩЩ. 15 її:
Ken trille—arrive

if is ?E

ТЖАПГЄ WILL btotva We. Jen.

M&Sb Junction,
■atifax—arrive,

•імамrun ea Barter* auuidar-i 
beer added win give Mallfa* Urn* 

rj Secret ' і «ave* Sv John every 
Monday, rrtaeebv and Saturday, *.m. for 
^byand annapoll.. reterutag from Aaia

Я tramer •• BrameUae" leave* Annapoll- 
ever^Tueaday, Tuureday aad Prlday p. ai.

!•« 4M •№

Талон will ABarva at tr. joex.

Ш
lleketo aad lalenaaUou can be procured a 

lb# City Aeeeey.No. ЄТ Prlaoe wunam Bern*» 
THAIS* WILL Laava MUTAI. Train* of the WMiern Ooentie* Bat way~"l~ÉÉi5—r“Day Bipreae. . 7.15 a. to

îsrfesssasr ’a sa
to* ai Joha and poebeo, Liap-to. ruiwngh ttrkew by varie* 

КММШМКЬ Nov,
• mate* oaente at

w4 sskjss; j
trais» will жааіга 4т жаіджаж.

^SSK4ift-A
Ftotoa bfmmaiatHa. iJtp.m.
Day Ksprem, 7.4» p. m

AU traîna are пш by a
é№Sg%Sb~b. вяьі

c. В. PIDCi EOIT,

IÏÎDIA-NTOWIS,
? A.

attend «bop Willi 
he|pa a* friend» f 
«> dree* in eilk w 
hare nodal ittefl 
i-aHoo ami bom

-------- » SKLLfNV---------

how iwaflWWy lilt
GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for $5.75. 

BETTER Blue Serge Suits, for 1.5$. 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7 50.
—ALSO —

A JOB LOT of womans BUTTON boots,
•* BO Cteete per pair.

twtwrca to ealto
When all alike h

•o called lower, 
l«wt,ae in the 
made hi* iafluits 
irttytor alieurd «I 
frertMjf'oty’
again kfafl tlm h 
and the poverty t 
•hill out of а І*Г| 
•ootciy ufUie єни

mined to cnnqoer 
*0 eersr hrUi. 1 
in»Ir every . dur»
dewppdsVf ftw

%

И'ікі v a ki-#a
ME88ENGIER8

ми ¥l»fr
, bn JNeaâr, # ‘A the South 

1 has aigoed a proclamation

Saturday The «4*t*m» Ів noun ties 
drag ua Id Dec. loT 

—The Msrgui* JSBaliabwii baa wri 
abigblyitopmtom fttier aa to* ckt 
aantoiua la 11 he eaye Mr. Oiadatoc 

jaaetag Mr j toiijy toallyiag aad adAi “Make th* 
tiapite* fr»ai a ebatr to the bed Mr May- ! «wu* «# toe ebarek atartquaaUon above
faA^mtirЇьЇанҐмі'• ** UtiS>an>*ll.to^aaifeetobaafbUaa flau

wee* uriuewa* it 1* aaltgbliag wtaaner. 
Mr Bright, apeak tag at Binuiagbam,

a# b*gb tan tea* .* ВаПеве aad otow 
! віт* •* N ft <*«• Mapmrtor la ai W/1
«*•>»*. W». H- rt. •*
was aaai ter dad aarnwad to a

»wo

rJtlfcCrtt!

TbePanml
aad 1* a mom M*t uf toe Liberal Bba 
been aAeotod - it by eitooet 90mmeal, 

live uree* onucieee it ia
■ ‘ * hr 1 Mr. Bright, apeak mg at mrnangi

raft*, j aato he thought tort toe daya of great 
Montreal powerful є***!#* were paaaiag away. 
4 Traak ; fhvored

wtto kaaw
-A gang ct «wtedkre who have bf 

of furgrd toll* of Itoliag aad d ‘ 
rawing toe beak of 1" 

have been diemierred by toe Oapad 
' Hallway Ootapaay 
I -The atom of Mr C^aa. Г

POWDER III-;
акт, N. 6 , to Мотав I/ toe vastare 

, it may be to* begiaaiag 
trade, a* it » aaid tore

•xcitad over to* ah

•ta* ware panning away. lit
: lavorto a wide, dirtribution, of lead, Ui# 
toolMoa of to* gam* law*, aad more equal

—It і* «aid town » ia Cork, a growing 
Bfuvemeoi among young Frottaient men -0 
tetor of home rule.
- The Aborigine* proteotibn society hu 

taeuad a letter *igned by Herbert Spencer, 
Cardinal Manning, lb* Biabop of London, 
Mr. Foster and other* in favor of avoidance

Absolutely Pure.
^.'-•у.з-азяаиАГ'і&гс

WE DO NOT PUBLISH

of war with lea* civilised ooeetriee and 
urging elector» to aupport 
parliament who bold lima 

—The eipectatioo that the Servian», on 
of their better dieeipiiae, would 

make abort work of the Bulgarian* see in* 
to be" n-erung disappointment. -A Sofia 
despatch claimed that 16,000 Bulgarian* 
gamed an advantage, after severe fighting, 
over 26,000 Servians at SlioaiUa. From 

. Widdin they made a auccceafel sortie, but 
later latelligenc* ia to the eflbet that the 
place^ia* fallen into the hand» of toe Ser
vians. Several minor engagement» are re
ported of which the ruoeeto alternated. 
Priaca Alexander kaa mgaUUd hi» sub- 
mleeioa to the Sultan'» demanda, aad a«k 
ed hU aaaiauoe* It ia aaid that Turkey 
baa warned Servie to withdraw her troop* 
from Bulgaria or ah* would invade Servis. 
Than waa a nunor at Constantinople, on 
toe tied, that a collision bad occirred 
between Turkish aad Greek troops but it 

. Turkey baa 27,200 
troop* oe toe Balkio peninsula. The Porte 
has prapoeed an armwic that term* may 
be arranged, sad tbs Austria minister has 

via to agree, to It King Milan, 
ia disinclined to 00molr uatil lie 
red bis reverse*. Alexaod
aad hia formal submiasioa to___

Sultan are thought to layaen the danger ->f

—Germany and Spate bare concluded 
negotiation-! touching the Ctu-oiiaas ouee- 

An Agreement La* ten deapntthe-l 
Berlin to Madrid.

duty oe to# bvtag 
Tenue Raw doe ia 

toped discovery of a geid 
—A haruewe ..^y ■> w%. ім^-и.я, ••. ■» 

waa raided by custom* ofBoara, who found 
! evideeee of a Ui$« amount of A 
goods smuggled. It to reported 
wa. touted by payment of $1,«ЄЄ 

—An unknown wreck of a 
er wa* drifting around to* 
river Іам week.

и no
new.

email eebooe- 
n-outh Of Il.e

of wkifik 701 h»T* —Jf^pte L*V

ftL Ontbenaes by 677.
„ —During toe heariag of to* ease O'Keefe

JafthrayraUm oounty ooert Jbr bal
ed ea been pt ion promised by defend- 

eat to toe brewer** aad win* merebanu'-

detented ia
ЖЛЛ4ЖАЖ aam wa

. protective aaancialioa. it

SZ&tilZWXir
Be* tag Tow tot j Dodds fur speak lug at mretioge

—The town of Aylmer ie greatly excited 
Bakiae r»wO*t. | over the diaappswraoee of Wte. Campbell, 

ter twenty rears pommawar there, who 
ha* abecooded ertb fund* belonging to the 
puet ofltee aad a large amount of borrowed 
moavy Л. total amount of his .idftlca

*eK^=*°J5^OR,T
Trinity college bare dqpided to allow

інші мивт шшшї. w*w—vs?*--- JaabSwKte;
ned with a capital of $6060 00 

to work the BiUHte^ MW hoped that toe 
find will prove a profitable one

when the bemtewr fiatadwee th*

bad expended 
e Soot 1 Act m
IwwOto King

■«rm 1
і» net confirmed

ha* reiri a

ttoa
fr.-n.S

—A terrible cyclone swept ever toe 
Phil.ppiM -lands on Friday. Щ$Ьі thou- 
■aad buihiioge, including numerous 
church*, aad ecbool house*, ware destroy, 
•d aad 22 persona kilted.

A dewpeti* to toe Па*і teem Calcutta 
toys that 6Ш people haw I wee drowned 
add 1M vffWee submerged ia Orieaa by a 
cyclone, -nd that 1.141 equate miles ia 
Mourekedabed aad Huddea dtotriete hare

It ia rumored that the Duke ofCam-

***• — wmeuto *4ïï ta» Uitfen

Ци Tbnetir tU.
will have base rendered 

# by the Miremteh. Valley Ba.I.uy 
The V a. Light House Board, la Ibeir 

report just submitted to toe eecrv 
lba.<uearary, repe*amei)il a special

■am iiAkrr тмд*«іиіп*иі і Німії eJ
- I

W* —— та—, t*-—- ■» чи- *

midi vin mi** ia aswewvad prtvau famlhaa 
teSbw 1’eial-ynn r-fcnnl faUdtee*. 00»
aMhiiiiri rrt’teiuir Bwilte ie» __ML.w ».

HtHBEHT W MOORE,
Attomsy-st-Law,

A Va., 780 bueh 

condition of tboee

ftrtara, 1-м been

Bpieoopal Cbascb which 
f ia 187# at a curt of 

a purchased by the 
of that Iowa ter

^Ktke announcement in the
NOTAB V PUBLIC, Ac. I WW». »«> <m* ieSt -Stephen would have 

erM1_ known that Thursday last waa appointed
* I ter Tbauk**iving day The «tores were

і all open aad the cherches all closed. —NE

wS bridge ti.teads to aooa retire, on aoooaat of 
age, from the poet of oommanJer-ln-chtef 
of Her Maioaty’* terne* 

h» wflTbe *u»c**dad

to (b*

ewl bas seat to ftu""" 
ate oM>lack>>u*te fhtoBm,:

It is ateo staled 
by the ^uke of

№ -Keoeet prairie Area ia the Mum 1er- 
very deelnwtive. The 
1 placed at $m,000 

—The whale ftehery ee the Maine donrt 
the peel season it ia aaid, did not prove eo 
profitable a* waa hoped While the blub
ber of ao arctic whale i* generally two feet 
in thickoeaw, that of the humpbacks, 
which is th# epeciee found on the Maine 
coast, rarely, If ever, exceed* three inches. 
The yield to the humpback i* twenty to 
thirty bbla., and is a low grade oil. Dur
ing the existence of the mduetrv nearly 
owe hundred whales have been suet. The 
“Fanny Sprague" captured fifty-four 
Three steamer* were employed and nearly 
one hundred men. The capital invented 
in .teamera, factories, etc.kete., we* $30,- 
00ft —/tenдог Journal.
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—Bet tor

■№v9CSfflA«.N.M.Jm______ :_________ TVfqjrapfi way* there n. a gaud

THE CENTURY
. , —, IL ^ __ Burtm, daughter of Mr Bobt. Bnatin, died
bOR1 <»f toe dimarv after n very brief illnma.

«.«.■sSfSJaas:
ИЬШАе« rwveadÿ 1* Til I fire afterward, it u believed from the lime ------ <

іар*«амацні** a regular wlllj which abe waa loaded Fredericton, N. B„ bel., $33 64
•Man N00,000Ca»lee MweitMjr , * •urveî- ‘oolt,n8 M** Convention Fnnd.P.AI.,forH.M., 58 76

_____ to. iiiirw am -___________ ! gradiag the Buctouche and Moncton Bail- “ N. B., “ 36 40
*4im\egiin «nsaiKeNwvmaerww**aw«a**,' ; rumi^ “,PrVCr*“ln* M * reamoablr rapid Col. by A. A.McLeod above eatery,

Th_ Wer »______ ! bar improved times and give* Home Missions, 2 00
Mr Pnnnrmf «ram *n« nrtiara , work to quite a number-af maa. It ia eur- Bent French Mission premise*, H.M. 16 50 

.. -, - JÈ w>w property ha* gone up In value Harvey McLean, H. M4 v 00
•rtaêflTu War *bere '• 4B‘t* a boom in this direction Rev. P. F. Murrey.'H. M., 5 00

—The «tourner-Star made her test trip Deacon J. Lents,!» Have,
* oe Saturday. Steamer Bast Onalow Church, 
will coetinoe 10 ply ea al- Milton Church, Yarmouth,

8t Jobs ana Freder- Upper Queensbnry, N. B., 
icton *o long ae navigation remain* open Temperance Vale, N. B.,

, hr warn I —The Steam beat nrqject between the Springfield, York CÔ., N. В., 1 10
utotolBer I western terminus aad Japan aad China, i* Capt G W. Maretere, St. Martin*, 100 00

and will be curried New Albany Church, 6 00
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Hef sa m«êamai «wfetofir J oat aa eoon a* practicable 
1 a. Kwterw nt tge year —Small pox is appearing in aew placée.

Mwrtal Marina My f A moral letter reported 22 new case* at
ЦМИMllMMflMl Charlottetown, the dkaaae is mid to have
•VN.OaMa. ; reached Mem ram cook The report of a

yetn j caw above Fredericton « denied. The 
•4j- 8t. John Board ol health ha* decided upon

* v^iaïKSKn6"1-^"

$800 30
Yarmouth, Nov. 23. G. E. 1>AT.W.M.

v ItirrrtivH'O'--

m are ordered to be 
quarantined, and precaution* are to be 
taken on the railway* to gravest the intro-

^•are.-tecteite
Pacific Bailway far toe week ending the 
14th inet., were $138,000, an increase of 
$31,000 over the corresponding week of 
teal year. The company has now 3427 
mîtes af ha* ia operation

m
Rev. L. M. Week*, Mr. George Ded 
and Miae Mary E. Qouldin, both efChurch-■»m)ial Feature#

srsfes. Т)«о»атт-Тадпв.—At the reeideaoe of

mИ е-еТІГ

ййггд the bride’s father, oe Nor. 3rd, by Rev. 
Isaiah Wallace, A. M., Mr. David Dennett 
and Miae Annie E., second daughter of Mr. 
Mopes Tmrte, nil or South Ak, North
umberland Ce.

А*пгмок-8са*я.—At Tarlor Village, 
Westmorland Co., On the 11 to itteti, by the

МАЛІМ AND rOUUR.

—The Hawaiian *uthorium have di-
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Tb-
towards toe tormiag of groupe to be 

governed by local re praam tati »*a. The 
powers which would guarantee their iade-

Jtev. A.T. Dvkeraan, La baron Andemoo, 
of Midgic, to Alina ieerasef Taylor Vil-

1*Çàs*is-8tsait.—At Cambridge, Nov.
Bra. M. P. King, Mr. Hiram 

to Takail Strait,
3th, by the
Fam», of Waterborough, to 
of ОвтЬтИр.

Ocrrss-KiLsrsx.—At the home of th*

ÆaaaaEïtffc
and Мін

bride
ever be neutral aad open to 

the commerce af the world.
—Aa agrotoe the ertate of the Bari of 

Fan ms re, m the Coeaty Kerry, Ireland, 
has been terribly beaten by n party of 
men supposed to-be tenant* ea (he rotate.

fused to make a 
holdisgs on hie

•nus

T. A
B. Hughes, Charles Ganter, Kaq., 1 
A. Helen Kllbonu daughter of 
John K il burn. *

Jaoqu**-8kix*x*.mm —At toe home of the

-жгда.ї.ж№’-
Benjamin* B. Jaoqoro, of Central Ch»SSbWS-cSSTatJS

ГЇ5.
Mr39L*nrc&?

and the teaaata m-

^geaaasgSp55rs,.ss8s.455ts
* *° ■  Co. «saiaro

irtfths of to*
of Оттаву art very diaooasagW, The 
whole colonial trade mealy awhalf of aae 
par seat, of Ae total Gemae trade. The 
principal exporta are brandy aad gaapew-

Сьж*-Сіа»ю.%в toe 7th oFïfev., by 
the Bar. J. Clark, John V. Clerk, to 
Bated* B. Clark, be* of Priao* Albert,

I
ir-IM - >»< :-» чі- t t/
AND VI8TTO

W»iowr-CAWs*.—At Grand A mew, W
Co.. N. B., onto* letKW, ly A# Rav. 

IA. T. Maman, Raiaaford Wright, of 
Wbile'e Cove, Grand Lake, to Amaada
Carter, of Grand Aunoe. ' •

B-uWne-ArsnLr.—Al toe Bqpftat par* 
won age. Peril aad, N. B., oe the 18* test-, 
by Ibe Rev. W. J. Stewart, Chartes F 
Barton, of Portland, to Ada M. Akerty, ofpl^e

§*tu.

Hxaoinu.—At Sand Poiat, Shelburn* 
Co., Nov. 16th, 18$5. after a llagenog ill- 

which was borne with Christian pat
ent*, Anaatalte, wife of Daa»J Harding, 
Іа the Mod year of her age.

МеСгтсМв*» — Mrs Hasan MoCatoheoa, 
at the rwidraq* of her eon, Porter MeCa 
icheoa, Cambridge, Queens Oe., Nev 3th, 
aged 76 yrora.

MoDoxald. At her re*ideas*. Merger**, 
Nek. l$th, Elisabeth, beloved wife of
F ranci* McDonald, ^rad Ik гаєте Alter 
a long aad painful (Паєм of three years, 
•be he* gone to be with Ohrlet, whteh и

Lew.—At Watervllle, Haata Oe , Get 
6th, of Brigbte’ Dterora, Hwaaiwl l»vy, 
aged 32 years, leaving a wiri aad tor* 
little giria МЦрЙНі^Н 

ftaews.—Al Maw Boro, ea Oet 10th, 
of aboiera, Mabel Gen rede, aged 3 years 
1 month 19 day*, only daughter af Ahwer 
aad Ada Brow*.

“Au(ter little children r of euck^te The

kingdom of God.”
Згода —At Turtle Creak, Мері. 13th, ia 

the 78 year of her age, Elian, beloved wife 
of Dm. Peter Jonah. Bister Jonah a.ite-l
with the First Oorerdsl* Bapum Church
at aa early age, aad lived a eoaeieteet 
member. Sheteara* a aorrowiag basbaed, 
two aoo* aad ass daughter* to нгоеУв 1er 
tea*. Her end waa prow.

Yocmo.—At Peel, Oar. Co., N. B., Sap. H, 
Clary D. Young, aged 12 years, 6 month, 
and 11 days. When in ber 6th year ehe 
was very eick. At prayer t me one 
tag, aa aba eat in her little chair, aha mid, 
“Pa, can’t I pray 7" I mid, “Yea, dear, 
if you want to.” She mid, “I do want to,* 
nod aba broke out in prayer ae though her 
little heart would btmL asking God to 
biro* pa and ma, andflEtoe children, aad 
her white abe wro raSÿié i take ber *p 

ditfii ffor Jeeiuf sake. 
Thro I took ber upon my lap, and abe 
clasped her arm* around my nwk aad 
kiarod see, saying, “Ob, howl tor* th* 
dear Jroea," and began talking to the aid- 
e*t children, roying they ni net pray, tor 
they would die some day and could not go 
to heaven unto* they did. She continued 
to pray with the âsmily, without ever fili
ng one., when present at prayer time. 
The third morning before her death ah* 

her chair and peeped the last time 
1 began at oao* to tithe pan 

ia Ih* prayer meeting* of th* church, u 
soon aa able to attend, and aooa dew red 
baptism and union with the

ааПв eh<

aharah. Afier
some delay, because of ber youth, 1 bap

tised her. She waa very happy.» At 12 
e'cloek the eight before ah* died she rotted
all araaod, distributed her little рогоеиюго, 
aad robed that a paid dal ter aha had might 
be g і ran to Foreign Mtmioas. aad fo^m* 
to pray that it might be the mean* of 
bringing some little girl to Jean* Then 
abe mid ah* wanted to die, aad ia a little 
ties* gently tell asleep. We mise her very 

, yet we have great ira 
God. He gave aad he Ieoh away. The 
leeerol waa attended by Rev. А. Б Hey
ward. We chairs to express oar gratitude 
to th* many kind friande tor their sym
pathy aad aid. AW. 8. Yovao.

Pxrsssr.—At Canning, on the 16th laat., 
W. H. Peysant, in tor 58Ui year of hi* 
age, after a lingering illaroa, bora* with 
much paiirnee and sobmiwion to the 
divine will. Although not a member of 
any church, ha had a hope ia Christ tor 
some year*. For some time he waa laid 
arid* from th* active work of life, and ton*arid* from th* active work of lifr, and — 
ripened fart the heavenly joy*. H* wa* *
mort devoted >

hia giro* delight to be with 
hie family. Now that he is gone, may the 
sorrowing family teen npoe the strong arm 
of God and find great comfort and peace in 
tnutiag in him. May the light and love 
that coroe from Christ fill all their Mate.

W. H.
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